BAYSTATE WEST SHOPPING -MALL BY EDUARDO CATALANO AND PIETRO BELLUSCHI
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Shh

The re's a lot more to Q ui et Zone than meets
th e eye - or th e ea r. W hen you first see it, Armst rong Qu iet Zo ne looks like a modern , attract ive Armstrong Viny l Co rlon® floo r. But when
you wa lk on it , and feel its co mfo rt, and listen
to yo u r footst eps, you might th ink it 's carpet.
Because u nderneath, Qu iet Zone
is unlike an y floor
you've probably
ever seen. A t h ick
backing of Cushi oncord ®
v in yl
foam muffles footsteps and the c latter of dropped objects. It also
cush ions fe et, for more wa lking and sta nding
comfort.
You know how im po rtant quietness and comfort are. You know how im portant good design
is. And you know how imp ortant p ract ica lity is.
Qu iet Zo ne is all of that. Its rugged , heavyduty v iny l su rface res ists scuffs and stains.
Maintenance is simple and economica l. A nd
Qu iet Zone is avai lable in two ha ndsome patterns, which are ri chly textured to help d isguise
traffic marks and subfloor irregula rities.
Instal l Qu iet Zone. Listen to it work . More
• information? Please mail the cou po n.

uiet Zone'" at work.
ou know itS vinY.I,
put you might think
1tS car et.
83020 Brown

83021 White

83022 Be ige

83023 Go ld

83024 Green

83025 Gray-Beige

Th e Q uiet Zone pattern ill ustrated here is ca ll ed Grand Cent ral.
Fo r more information , se nd t hi s coupon to A rm strong, 304 Rock Street ,
Lan caste r, Pa. 17604.
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
Compa ny_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Cit y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ St ate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ __

FROM THE

INDOOR WORLD® OF

@mstrong
.
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Overly acoustical doors
perform with distinction
at Kennedy Center.
and a theatre, each with its own
facilities and the capability to present simultaneous performances.
The structure is on the approach to
the Washington National Airport, so
incoming aircraft could raise serious
sound problems. Overly acoustical
doors helped solve those problems .
John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts,
Washington, D. C.
Architect: Edward Durrell Stone, New York, N. Y.
Acoustical consultant: Dr. Cyril M. Harris,
New York, N. Y.
General cont ractor : John McShain, Inc.,
Arlington, Va.

Un ique problems faced the arch itects who designed Kennedy Center
for t he Performing Arts. The ha ll
combines a symphony hall, an opera

Overly furnished and instal led
acoustical doors of various sizes,
thickness and performance ratings
throughout Kennedy Center. Some
were in pairs, with transom panels
with integral seals. Others had
curved faces. All doors were prepared for various surface finishes.
Performance ratings cove red both
45 db and 50 db.

Overly also fabricated and installed smoke vents on the roof.
Acoustical ratings were high, to suppress the outside noise . The vents
were connected to a smoke detection system, and were designed to
open automatically to release smoke
in the event of a fire.
Aesthetically and acoustically,
Overly doors are performing with
dist inction at Kennedy Center. We
can show yo u how they can perform
well for you . For more information,
write Overly Manufacturing Co.,
Greensburg, Pa. 15601. Telephone
(412) 834-7300.

MAKES THE DOORS THAT OTHERS DON'T

For more data, circle 2 on inquiry card
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Letters to the editor
In th is era of very mi xed va lues, Bob
Hastings was kind, helpful and ever
ready to share his prodigious knowledge with all comers.
What is more, as you r January
news columns so well put it, "(he) set
high standards, which he lived personally.
A lot of us will miss him.
Stephen A. Kliment, AJA

Architect, Editorial Consultant
I read yo ur editorial " Industriali zation
and Costs: Are we making the same
mi stakes again?" in the September
1973 Record, and I was delighted that
you didn't pull any punches.
I am sick and tired, to co in a
phrase, of listening to prom oters pushing "systems" when in fact, these people have little or no knowl edge of our
bu siness. Neither am I at all thrilled
with th e way a lot of bi g companies
have been jumpin g into the co nstruction bu siness as if they were gettin g in the hula-hoop business or some
other fad. I suggest that these conglomerates get into brain surgery instead, since everybody knows there is
more money to be made there than in
yo ur office or my office.
Anyway, thanks again for writing
what you did-I only hope that every
architect read s it and ben efits from it.
John M. Casey, P.E.
Commonwealth Engineering Co.
I would like to comme nd you and your
staff for the outstanding December
issue of the Architectural Record on
planned comm unities. It is the finest
publication dealing with this subject
that I have ever see [] anywhere. The
thorou ghness with w hi ch you analyzed
the subject and you r detai led presentation of major examples represents the
highest level of arch itectural journalism. Jonathan Barnett's article and Felicia Clark's article w ith Todd Lee, both
on how new communities are planned
should elevate the understandin g of
this subject to a new high .
A hearty "well-do ne" from all of
us in th is office to the Reco rd.

Earl R. Flan sburgh, FA/A
Earl R. Flansburgh and Associates, Inc.
Congratu lations on your high quality
execu tion of a very ambitious project-the December number on New
Towns. I know such a wra p-up is a
difficu lt one, but your staff reall y exce lled. However, I would like to make
a few modifications-both major and
minor-to the Flower Mou nd section .
Unfortunately, some o ld informa4
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tion was apparently relied on instead
of the most current which I forwarded
to your publication . Our consultant
Llewelyn-Davies Associates had nothing to do with direct ion of the plan . It
was the firm of Marshall Kaplan , Gans
and Kahn w hich was charged with that
respons ibility. Mr. Kaplan has since
left his firm and is Project M anager of
Flower Mound New Town. MKGK
was not mentioned as the social services consultant to the proj ect in the
listing on page 129. The other major
point is the fact th at our current plans
call for no neighborhoods or villages.
Under an early plan by Ri c hard
Browne & Assoc iates of Columbia, this
was suggested but it is the feeling of
our plan ners that the neighborhood
that we have known is dead.
O nly one other point and this is
quite minor: no credit was given to
Flower Mound New Town or the firm
of Marshall Kaplan, Gans and Kahn for
the diagram on pages 120-1 21.
Again, I congratulate you and
you r staff on the production of a very
significa nt project. I am certain that
our offices wi ll be using it as referen ce
time and time aga in.

David Dunnigan
Director of communications
Flower Mound New Town, Ltd .

Calendar
APRIL
17-18 Seminar on How to Market Professional Design Services, Boston.
Sponsored by Architectural Record.
Contact Building Industry Development Services, 1301 20 th Street ,
N.W. , Suite 104, Washington, . D.C.
20036. Pho ne (202) 785-2133.
18-20 West Coast Women's Design
Conference, University of O regon,
School of Architecture and Allied Arts,
Eugene, Oregon 97403. Phone (503)
686-3631.
23-25 The Natio nal Interfaith Conference on Reli gion and Architecture,
Stouffer Inn, Cincinnati, Ohio. Contact
the Guild of Religious Architecture,
1777 Church Street, N .W. , Washington, D .C. 20036.
23-25 Wisconsin Chapter, AIA co nve ntion , Pl ayboy Club-Hotel , Lake
Geneva, Wisconsin.
26-28 Preservation in New York State
conference, sponsored by The Nation al Trust for H istoric Preservation
and The Landmark Society of Western
New ·York, Rochester, New York. Contact State Conference, 130 Spring
Street, Rochester, New York 14608.
29-May 1 Apartment Builder/Deve loper Conference & Exposition,
McCormick Pl ace, Chicago. Contact

National Expos itions Co., Inc., 14
West 40th Street, New York, New
York 10018.

ARCHITECTURA L RECO RD !Combined
with AM ERICAN ARCH ITECT, ARCH I·
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AND ENG INEER )
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2-3 Sem inar on How to Market Professional Design Services, Denver. Sponsored by Architectu ral Record . Contact Building Industry Development
Services, Suite 104, 1301 20th Street,
N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.
Phone (202) 785-2133.
2-3 First international conference on
" The Profess ions an d the Built En vironment," Graduate School of Design,
Harvard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138.
3 Conference on build ing codes and
OSHA, Washington University Sc hoo l
of Architecture, St. Lou is, M issouri.
7-8 Conference on pl astics in co nstru ct ion, New York Unive rsity, New
York City. Contact Sandy Padrick,
NYUSCE, Room 3700 S, 600 Third Avenue, New York, New Yo rk 10016.
9-10 Seminar on How the Arc hitect
and Engineer Can Profit as Builder-Developer, Atl anta. Sponsored by Architectural Record. Contact MCI, 505
Park Avenue, New York, New York
10022. Ph one(2 12)75 9-5830.
10-11 Seminar on documenting architectural and enviro nmenta l her itage,
Amer ic ana Hot e l , Ba l H arbo ur ,
Fl orid a. Contact Architecture Department , Uni vers it y of M i ami , Co ral
Gables, Fl a. 33 124.
13-14 Seminar on How the Architect
and Engineer Can Profit as Builder-Deve loper, Los Angeles. Sponsored by
Architectural Record. Contact MCI,
505 Park Avenue, New York, New
York 10022 . Phone (21 2) 759-5830 .
19-23 AIA national con ve ntion, Sheraton Park Hotel, Washington, D.C.
Contact Th e American Institute of Architects, 1735 New Yo rk Ave nue,
N.W. , Washington , D. C. 20006.
26-June 1 FIP/PCI Congress, New York
Hilton and Wa ldorf-Astoria, New York
City. Contact the Prestressed Concrete
Institute, 20 North Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60606.

JU NE
14-15 Seminar on How the Architect
and Engineer Can Profit as Builder-Deve loper, Houston. Sponsored by Architectural Record. Contact MCI , 505
Park Avenue, New York, New York
10022. Phone (2 12) 75 9-5830.
27-29 International Bicycle/ Pedestri an
Planning and Design Sem inar, Hotel
Metropo le, London, En gland. Con tact
MAUDEP, Box 722, Church Street Station, New York, New York 10008.
Phone(212) 566-03 96.
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The most
beautiful
roofing material
you can use
just happens to be
the best
insulation,
too.

-

Residen~ft. William !},ass/er and Associates Inc., Architects.

Red Cedar shingles and handsplit shakes
are twice as resistant to heat transfer as
asphalt shingles. Three times more resistant
than bui lt-up roofing. In fact, red cedar
out-insu lates such roofi ng or siding materials
as asbestos-cement sh ing les, slate, aluminum
and architectural glass.•
Red cedar deserves close consideration
for architects and builders concerned with
the energy conservation of their structures.
Its unique cellu lar structure makes it even
more insulative than many other woods.

And the traditional overlapping application
method effectively multiplies cedar's
resistance to heat transfer.
Add to this the design flexibility and
durability of red cedar on residences and
commercial structures. It's no wonder the
most beautiful roof and sidewall covering
you can possibly use is also most efficient.
For more details, write Red Cedar Sh ingle
& Handsplit Shake Bureau, 5510 White Bldg.
Seattle, Washington 98101. (In Canada 1055
West Hastings St., Vancouver 1, B.C.)
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These labels under the bandstick or on
cartons of red cedar shingles, handsplit shakes and grooved shakes are
you r guarantee of Bureau-graded quality. Insist on them.

' ASHRAE Handbook of Fundamenta ls, 1972 ed., Chap. 20 "Design Heat Transfer Coefficients" Table 3A, pp. 302-63.

Red Cedar Shingle & Handsplit Shake Bureau
One of a series presented by members of the American Wood Council.
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If you find a cooler with 6
of these 12 features, consider it.
1
Start capacitor for
longer compressor life

12

2

Removable drain strainer
for easy cleaning

ARI certifiedassures rated capacity

Y e''"

11

3

Dual thermostats for

Shipped completely
assembled and tested

freew~"p pcoteot;oo

4

10

Easily accessible
stream height adjustment
for in-house servicing

Exclusive
two-stream bubbler
for amp le, satisfying drink

9

5

We lded uni-body
cab inet construction
- quiet, rattle free

Automatic stream
regulating valve inside cabinet
-tam perproof

8

6

Non-removable
anti-squirt device
- vandal res ist ant

Four-p iece
rep lacement diaph ragm kit
for quick, economical,
in-house repair

7
Incom ing water line bonded
to refrige rant coil around
storage tank for instant coo ling
plus storage for peak loads

If it has all 12, buy it.
water cooler as it comes off
the line. Thoroughly. Every
cooler. No exceptions. And
we complete ly assemble
every cooler at the factory.
It prevents installation booboos, makes the installer's
job quick and simple .
If you can find a more dependable water cooler, buy it. If
not, remember our name.

Okay, you're not fooled. You
knew all the time that only
Halsey Taylor offers all 12 of
these feat ures in its water
coolers.
But there 's more. We 'll deliver
our coolers in any of eight
Polychrome colors. Or stainless steel. Or PATINA bronzetone stainless. Even vinyllaminated steel in a choice
of colors.
Now dwell a moment on point
11, above. It means that we
test every Halsey Taylor

Halsey Taylor Division
1554 Thomas Road
Warren, Ohio 44481
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Cover: Interior court, Baystate West Shoppin g Ma ll
Sprin gfield, Massachusetts
Arch itects: Edua rdo Cata lano and Pietro Bellusc hi
Photographer: Robert Bruce
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THE RECORD REPORTS
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13

65

WALTER F. WAGNER , JR ., AIA
MANAGING EDITOR
HERBERT L. SM ITH , JR., A IA

Editorial

What ca n we do about housing
the world 's poor ?

The myth of the GMP persists, so we
asked so me know ledgeab le th inkers
and doers in this vineya rd for their
co mment on profess ional and process
effects in today 's prac ti ce:
1. John L. Ti shman views GMP
in chan ging tim es
2. Bradford L. Perkin s
states a clear case
3. George T. Heery says GMP
doesn 't prec lude CM
4. Charl es B. Thom se n takes a
look at agency altern ati ves
5. Anthony J. Costanza makes a
co ntractor's plea for co mm on sense
6. Randa ll N. Yearwood guarantees
onl y strict agency for c lients.

SENIO R EDITORS
ROBERT E. FISCHER
WI LLI AM B. FOXHAL L
MILDRED F. SC HMERTZ, AIA
ELISABETH KENDAL L TH OMPSON, FA IA

14

Perspectives

12

Announcement of the formation of
Th e Internati ona l Arc hitectural
Fou ndation, Inc.

WASHINGTON EDITOR
ER N EST M ICKEL, Hon . AIA

33

ASSOC/A TE EDITORS
GERALD ALLEN
BARCLAY F. GO RDON
CH A RLES E. H AML1 1'J

34

News reports

Solid-waste energy produ cti on
encouraged by EPA.
Bu ilding produ ct manufacturers
plan cap ital spending increases.
GSA rev ises fi re safety guidelines.
A JA w ill support a perm anent
growth pol icy forum. Peori a, Illinois
res hapes its downtown. New movie
stars an "arch itect."

CH A RLES K. HOYT, AIA
ANNE TTE K. NETB U RN
EDITORIAL ASSISTANT
JANET NA IRN
DESIGN
ALEX H. STILL ANO, Director
ALBERTO BUCCH IANER I, Assoc iate
ANNA-MA RI A EGGER , Ass istant
MURIEL CUTTRE LL, Illustrati on
J. DYCK FLEDDERUS , Illustration
JAN WH ITE , Consul tant

News in brief

Short items of major
national interest.

ASSISTANT EDITORS

Buildings in the news

Boston 's waterfront renewa l.
Res idence for USSR Miss ion to the
United Nati ons, Bronx, New Yo rk .
Du lin Ga llery of Art, Knoxv ille,
Tennessee. Eq uibank Building,
Pittsburgh. Opera House competiti on,
Sofia, Bul gari a. Electri c Energy
Conservation Station , Providence,
Rh ode Island . Sa n Franci sco
Internati onal Office Center
(below), Burlin game, Californ ia.

ED ITORIAL CONSULTANTS
EDWARD LARRABEE BARN ES, FA IA
JO NATH AN BARNETT, A IA, Urb an design
GEORGE A. CHRI ST IE , JR. , Econom ics
PAU L RUDOLPH , FA IA
Foreign architecture :
L'Architecture d'Aujourd'hui, Paris
McGRAW-H ILL WORLD NEWS
RALPH R. SC H ULZ, D irector
10 domest ic and 8
internatio nal news bureaus:
Bonn , Brussels, Buenos Ai res,
London , M il an. Moscow, Pari s,
Tokyo.
SALES MANAGER
LOU IS F. KUTSC H ER
C/RCULA TION MANAGER
H UG H S. DONLAN
PUBLISHER
BLAKE HUGHES

10
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77

41

Human settlements: world news

43

Required reading

Building costs

What's happening to prices
in the U.S.A. and Canada.
79

37

The guaranteed maximum price:
a sampling of views

Building activity

George Chri sti e takes a look at
the effects of energy, fu el and
other cr ises in th is first update
of the ou tlook for 1974.
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107

137

151

Park Central, Denver, Colorado

Dark, disciplined and distinguished
Park Central is a remarkab ly handsome
new business center in downtown
Denver's Skyline re newa l area.
Its architectural elegance is especia ll y
signi fican t in view of the fact
that it was built as a specul ative
venture. Combined in the block-l ong
bu ild ing are rental offices, retai l
shops, an unusual ly spacious
banking office, and a parking garage
topped by a pedestrian plaza
designed as part of a raised concou rse
throu gh the area.
113

The fourth St. Thomas Church

RECORD reported in 1914 that th e
then new St. Thomas Church in
New York, by Ralph Adams Cram and
Bertram Grosvenor Goodh ue, was
"withou t doubt the most important
and most successful parish churc h"
in America. A second look 60 years
later finds reasons, some of th em
unexpected, for vind icating
this opin ion.
119

Building renovation and the
corporation image

Two projects-one urban and one
rural-il lustrate that occ upy ing an
older stru ct ure need not in vo lve
problems for the c lient desiring a
progressive image. This concept
is su re to grow in popularity,
as the benefits of red uced costs
are realized-and a surfeit of
presently outmoded building stock
co ntinu es to gro w.
127

"The future of the office building,"
by Jonathan Barnett

A thoughtful analys is of how today's
office buildings evolved into
their world- w ide stereotyped forms,
and some portents for their
future in the over-all urban comp lex.
131

Shopping centers

Wil l the typical regiona l center
be rep laced by the downtown mall
w ithin a hote l-office comp lex or
"omnicenter"? What wi ll the better
subu rban and exurban centers
wh ich do get bu il t be li ke? What are
the constra in ts which w ill be
exacted by newer env ironmenta ll y
conscio us zon in g? No one knows
for sure but arch itects who design
merchandising fac ili ties are
giving these questions
a lot of study.

Two houses at The Sea Ranch

The special character of Th e
Sea Ranch-a second home development
on the Sonoma Cou nty coast in
northern Ca liforn ia-req uires a
sensiti ve relationship between
build in gs and land. Simplic ity is
the essence of the two houses
show n here: the N imnicht house (page 131 ),
Fred L. Osmon, archi tect; the
Whiteside house (pa.ge 134),
Donald Jacobs, archi tect.

138

Broadway Plaza
Los Ange les, Ca li forn ia
by Charl es Luckman Associates

142

Baystate West Shopping Mall
Springfield , Massachusetts
by Eduardo Catalano and Pietro Bellu sc hi

144

Crown Center retail complex
Kansas City, Missouri
by Edward Larrabee Barnes

146

Market Street East
Transportation Mall Center
Ph il ade lphi a, Pennsylvania
by Bower and Fradley

150

Meadow Mall
Sim sbury, Connecticut
by Gwathmey Siegel

Flexible electrical distribution
for changing spaces

New w iring systems have been developed
in respo nse to owners' requirements
for flexible and open spaces
to get power and communicatio ns
to convenient points of use.
Even plug-in systems are available
to al low li ghting fixtures to be
eas il y moved or changed. Examples
are shown of the growing number
of applicat ions in office
buildin gs, sc hools and stores.
161

Product Reports

163

Office Literature

193

A/E Update

198

Record Impressions

240

Classified Advertising

242

Advertising Index

245

Reader Service Inquiry Card

NEXT MONTH IN RECORD
Building Types Study
Alan Lap idus ca ll s it an American
hybr id in hotel design. Will iam B. Tab ler
ca ll s it a single-stru cture c ity.
They are referring to the convent ion hotel,
and with the help of these two noted
hote l architects, the RECORD w ill
exami ne the behind-the-scenes
functional-and fi nanc ial re lati onships
that produce a su ccessfu l convent ion hotel.
Four Houses
You don't have to be rich to have an
architect-des igned-to-order house in
the Hamptons, if the architect-in th is case
Robert Loren Rotner-knows what good
bu ilder deve lopers know about constru cti on
1
economies . Next month' s RECORD w ill
discuss four remarkably low-cost
custom-b uilt houses designed by Rotner
and constructed in eastern Lon g Island .
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Architectural Record and L'A rchitecture d 'Auj ourd'hui announce
the forma tion of The International Architectural Foundation, Inc. for the p urpose of conducting.

An international
design competition for the
urban environment
of developing countries

Des irous of helping the deve lop in g countries of the world
to meet the challenges of un precedented urba n growth,
Inspired by the United Nations Reso lution 3001 to hold a major
United Nations Conference-E xposition on Hu man Settlements
(Habitat '76) in Va ncouver, Canada from May 31
to June 11 , 1976, and w ishing to contri bute to its success,

T

he Intern ational Architectural Foundation, Inc. (IAF) has been
fo rmed fo r the purpose of organi zing an Intern ational Des ign
Competition ope n to the profess ions of architecture and
pl anning th roughout the world .
The IAF proposa l has been descri bed as "exc itin g and innovati ve" by Helena Z. Benitez, Coordin ator, Preparatory Pl anni ng
Group for Habitat '76. And Eri c Carl son, its Deputy Director, has
stated, " the IAF Competi tion has great potentia l fo r prov iding useful inputs to the important Va ncouver meeting." In addi tion,
prominent architects, pl anners and government officials around
the wo rld have ex pressed their enthu sias m and encouragement.

T

he Competi tion, sc heduled to sta rt in the late summer of
1974, w hen full details w ill be ava ila bl e to entrants, proposes
to challenge the des ign profess ions to add ress themse lves to
a probl em of grave and growi ng intern ational concern : the
human and environmental prob lem of accelerating urbanization.
The challenge w ill be to des ign w ithin a largely pre-ex istin g urbanregional context a new and beneficent cell of urba n grow th-o ne
that w ill foste r human well being and development and one th at
w ill be full y considerate of enviro nmental im pacts. Thu s, w ithin
a framework refl ecting the uni versa l problem of urbanization,
three spec ifi c sites for a hum an settlement of moderate size w ill
be selected to w hi ch designers can respond in the spec ific detail
of both their phys ica l characteri sti cs and thei r soc ial and economic facto rs. These sites w ill be located in three cities: one each
in Ce ntral/So ut h A meri ca, th e M idd le Eas t/A fri ca, and
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Asia/Ocean ia. Sponso ring local agencies w ill parti cipate in the
deve lopment of the Competit ion programs and agree to constru ct
the w innin g designs and appoint their des igners as project architects . In this unprecedented effort th ree des ign competiti ons, w ith
three awards, to be bu ilt in three locations is projected ; but the
worldw ide creative effort generated w ill yield the further benefit
of many new ideas fo r urban commun ity deve lopment w hich it
is expected wi ll be di sp laye d at th e Va nco uve r Co nfe rence- Exposition, featu red in the worl d's leadin g architectural
magaz ines, and published in book fo rm .
The intern ational consultin g f irm of Gutheim/See lin g/Eri ckson has been appoi nted by The IAF to organi ze and manage the
Competit ion.
unds needed to meet the Competition budget w ill be co ntribu ted by a small number of phil anthropic sources in several
countries and by interested bu siness firms. The IAF is pl eased
to announce that the Graham Found ation has already endorsed
its Competit ion and pledged its financial support.
If you would li ke to consider the poss ibility of joinin g a sma ll
group of fi nancial sponsors, and bei ng identified over a three-yea r
peri od w ith a major effort to help developing countries find creati ve and practica l solut ions to some of their crucia l problems of
human settl ements, w ri te (in the U .S.) Bl ake Hu ghes, The Intern ational Architectural Foundation, Inc. (4 1), 12 21 Avenue of the
Ameri cas, New York, N .Y. 10020, or (in France) Jean-Loui s Serva n-Sc hreiber, The Intern at ional Architectural Fou ndation, Inc. ,
10 Rue Lyau tey, Paris 16.

F

EDITORIAL

What can we do about housing the world's urban poor?
We can try. And here's one way:
O n the fac in g page , ARC HITE CTURAL
RECORD and L'ARCHITECTURE D ' AU JO URD'HUI an noun ce the fo rm ati on of The
Internati onal Architectural Foundation, Inc. for
the purpose of orga ni zin g an " Internation al
Des ign Competi tion for the Urban Environ ment of Developing Countries."
Th at is a mouthfu l-and a mindful!
The Competition-as th e announ cement
explains-is for the design of prototypical urba n neighborhoods "w ithin the ex ist in g urban
co ntext" of three cities-one in Central/South
America, one in the M iddle-East/Afr ica; and
one in Asia/Oceania.
Full details are not yet ava i Iab le to entrants-s in ce w hile The IAF is far along in
deve lop ing comm itments fo r program developments, comm itments for building the premiated designs and comm itments as to the
three target cities, they are not yet locked in.
But we expect these comm itments soon (thi s
has bee n an active project for just short of a
year) and we expect the Competition to be
forma ll y underway this summe r. For now, the
most important questions to raise (a nd try to
answer) are these :

The editorial page is the jealously guarded
prerogative of the chief editor, and I've not
given it up in the six years- and nearly 80
issues- that it has been m y responsibility.
But the responsibility-taker and team captain
for the massive and important project described on these·pages has been RECORO's
publisher, Blake Hughes, and he deserves to
be the one to tell you about it.
- W. W.

W hy such a competition now? How should
one react to this idea? Can it really be done?
Fa ir quest ions . Only the last can not be answered with certa inty. We be li eve it can-and
w ill-be done. We take pride in announ cin g
and endors ing The IAF Compet ition , so enthusiastic are we about the project, so impressed
by the reactions of em inent persons at home
and abroad, and so deep ly in agreement about
the need .
The late Charl es Abrams, who was perhaps the sing le most knowledgeable person on
the housing problems of developing countries
and who was long a consu ltant to the United
Nations, wrote in 1964 in his splendid book,
Hous ing in the Modern World, " The grow in g
city, w ith all its fau lts, is the cru cible in w hich
man 's destiny wi ll be determined."
And , beca use it bears so much on the decision to sponsor an internation al design compet ition , we want to quote Abrams further on
the urban ization of developing countries.
He said, " Th e so lutions to the problems of
urb anization may be the key to an international rapprochement-and even to a lastin g
peace." He added, w ithout minimizing th e
problem of space shortages around urban
cores or the in creasing stra in on food and material supp lies, " The main obstacle is, of
course, the dearth of talent and knowledge for

meeting the cha llenges of urbanization."
" The dearth of talent and knowledge. "
Certainly that is st ill the main obstacle-and it
is to help remove that obstacle that the United
Nations has schedu led one of the most important conventions in its hi story to be held in
May 1976 in Vancouver, Canada: " The United
Nations Conference-Exposition on Hum an Settlements [Habitat '76]."
Last year the Governin g Council of the
United Nations Environment Program (UNEP) ,
seeking U.N. General Assemb ly endorsemen t
for the Vancouver Conference-E xposit ion , defined its basic purpose as follows : " To stimulate innovat ion, se rve as a means for the exchange of experi ence, and ensure the w idest
possible dissemination of new ideas and technologies in the field of human settlements."
The General Assembly respo nded in January by reaffirming its earli er decision to hold
a Conference-E xpos ition and directed that the
ma in purpose of Hab itat '76 be "to serve as a
practical mea ns to exch ange inform ation
about so lutions to problems of human settlements against a broad background of env ironmental and other concerns ..
We have app lauded the objectives of
Hab itat '76 from the start, but at the same time
we have asked w hether it wou ld be enough to
assemb le a coup le of thousand official representatives and techni cal experts in Vancouver
to confer on human settlements, ex hibit solutions to the problems of urbanization, and dissem inate large amou nts of related literature
around the wor ld .
It seemed to us th at someth ing more was
needed-something that wou ld add to the effectiveness of Habitat '76 by engag ing the atten tion of more peop le with something to contribute and eli cit ing new, creative and practica l responses to prob lems of urbanization.
That is how the intern at iona l design compet ition was conceived, and we are happy to
say that The IAF has been great ly encouraged to
pursue thi s difficult project by United Nation s
authoriti es responsib le for plan nin g Hab itat
'76 . They feel, as we do, th at the Competition
can prov ide va luab le inputs in two ways:
1) by foc usi ng the attent ion of arc hitects
and planners (as well as students) around the
wo rld on th e looming crisis of acce lerat in g urban izat ion in developing countries;
2) by encouraging the subm ission of a
substant ial number of " designs for a sma ll increment of urban growth w ith in a larger urban
planning context" for three wide ly separated
cities-des igns fully sensiti ve to loca l cul tural,
ARCHITECTU RA L REC O RD April
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economic and environmental factors; designs
of architectural exce llence; des igns to be
ex hi bited in Vancouver and communicated intern ation all y in our magaz ines; and most important of all, designs that will be built!

Drawn for ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
by Alan Dunn

We refer to a " looming crisis" in all earnestness-for we must do something

M uch has been written about thi s crisi s for a
long time, but its fu ll impli cations have not
been we ll enough understood , nor have they
penetrated deep ly into the co nsc iousness of
people in general or eve n th ose equipped to do
somethin g con structi ve about easi ng it.
There is not room here to expl ore al I
aspects of the urbani zation cri sis, but it is, of
course, terribl y rea l. Consider thi s statement by
the U.N. Expert Panel on the Vanco uver Conference-E xhibition: " In the next 25 yea rs the
world's human settlements w ill confront pressures unprecedented in human history. "
W Hy? W ell, for example . . .
• World popul ati on w ill nearl y dou ble,
• The majority of manki nd w ill for the
first time live in urban areas of more than
20,000 inhabita nts,
"Off the roof you guys, off the roof!"
• The buildin gs of all kind s required w ill
exceed all the construction hitherto undertaman- th an peopl e either were interested in or
ke n by all the wor ld 's peopl e!
O ur sem inar on selling professional
wa nted to hear about (th ese days).
There is ju st no doubt that there are ma ny services: a confident commercial
Anyway, as editor of a magaz ine w hich is
new fo rces engenderi ng peril ous pressures in
deve loping countries. As a hi gh rate of tec h- The first seminar on "Market in g profess ional sponsori ng these seminars (and w hich w ill get
nologica l and eco nom ic innovation brin gs services"-jo intly sponsored by RECORD and a fa ir profit fro m them if all goes well) I've been
changes around the world, the expectations of Buildin g Industry Develop ment Serv ices-took diffident about promot ing them (un seeml y
in Wash ington-ap- commerciali sm in an Ivory-Tower type, and all
the poor are raised- but too often they do not place last month
share in the benefits of thi s innovation, and so propriately (for a semi na r fo r archi tects and that). But hav in g attended and parti cipated in
it serves onl y to add bittern ess to fr ustration. other profess ionals) in the chape l of Mt. Ver- the f irst one (and the second w ill have taken
Winds of change dri ve milli ons of refu gees non Co llege w hi ch won an AIA Honor Awa rd place, in Atla nta, by the time I have to pu t a
from rural depri vation to the city-w here all fo r its architects, Hartman-Cox . Ray Ga io and fina l approva l on thi s copy) I can say confithey find is a different kind of depri vation; per- Gerre Jones of B. l. D.S., who produced and de ntl y th at I think th at the semin ars are a good
haps worse because roots have been torn up, directed and, as they say, played a lead ing investment for architects and other profesfa mil y and community pattern s shattered, the role, did a very good job indeed-not just in sionals w ho are interested in developin g
my opinion, but in the op inion of the vast ma- w ithin their firm a planned program fo r the deopportun ity for se lf-help redu ced .
These are great wi nds-so fa r heed less jority of the attendees. O ne architect-attendee, ve lopment of the ri ght ki nd of work.
The emph as is is on plannin g- on decidand mindless and beyond control-yet, para- I' m sorry to say, left d isappo inted at the end of
doxica lly, full of potential for a better life IF.. . the fi rst day (we're hopin g he' ll attend the sec- ing how much of w hat kinds of work the firm
IF men of goodw ill , vision and ability can ond day of a later semin ar) but the other 20 can best handle, on ass ignin g the responsibility
be found and moti vated to help turn thi s gave the semin ar good marks, and most gave to the ri ght person , on fi guring how much time
storm y flu x to good account fo r the under- it excellent marks . A subject ive but signi ficant and money needs to be spent, and on do in g
pri vileged of the world . There mu st be w ider scorecard : All but three attendees attended the the job of "se llin g your serv ices" in a steady,
awareness, more understandin g, more con- optiona l evening meetin g on the first day, and effi cient, way th at w i II meet you r goa ls. The
cern , more commitment-a nd above all, more all hut three (who rea lly did have to be home seminar is hard, co ncentrated w ork-a nd reof th at w hich alone validates commitment: on time) stayed until 5 o'clock of the Fri day quires foll ow-through bac k at the office if any
PARTI CIPATION.
sess ion-and in my experi ence that's darn good is to come of the effort. Indeed, Gerre
nea r unique. We made some mi stakes in this Jones and Ray Ga io intend to fo ll ow-up wi th
And that is w hat the Competition is all about: first effort- the ma n w ho was supposed to eac h semi nar attendee to see w hat action has
show how to make most effecti ve use audio-vi- been taken in their offices along the lines sugparticipation
We wa nt to in vo lve architects and planners sual tec hniques de li vered a dreadfu l com mer- gested and developed at the semin ars.
around the world in the so lution of rea l prob- cial for hi s sponsor; and we sched uled more
You ca n get all the detail s on the semin ar
lems. And we hope th at some arc hitects and time fo r disc uss ion of "po litica l action"-a locations fo r the rest of the yea r-and a handy
planners w ill be moved to continue to dedi cate perfectl y straightforwa rd di sc uss ion of how coupon for signin g up- on page 186 of th is
their skills long after to the task of creating bet- and w hen to get help from your Congress- issue. O r call me.-W. W.
ter hum an settlements around the world .
We are not so naive as to be li eve th at ar- The feature attract ions : Gerre Jones
. . . and Ray Ga io
. and the group .
chitecture is the so lution to all the probl ems of
the world ; that good planning and des ign is a
subst itute for jobs th at don 't ex ist, or fo r food
that doesn't ex ist or is too dea r. But housi ng
and a sense of commu nity are bas ic human
needs-and that is the part of the prob lem that
we kn ow most about and can best do something about. So let us try.

-Blake Hughes, publisher
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With a U value of only .06, brick
cavity walls provide the most efficient
barrier against solar heat gain in
buildings. A 10,000-square-foot brick
cavity wall gains only 7,200 Btu/ h
under summer design conditions,
compared to 440,000 Btu/ h for a
double-glazed reflective glass wall.
Brick solves energy conservation

I
I

For informative booklet comparing energy conservation
problems inexpensive ly . In most areas,
I
characteristics of brick with competing systems. please
a brick cavity wall can be installed
I
fill out and mail coupon to :
for $4.50 to $7 .50 a sq uare foot. Price
;
Brick lnstit"te of America, Dept. EC
AR
includes finished interior walls .
I
1750 Old Meadow Road. McLean. Virginia 22 101
If the cavity wall doesn't meet
I
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
your design needs, other brick walls
I
Title _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
will. All offer similar energy
:
Firm Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
conservation and none will shatter
~...
Street _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
your project's budget.
I"'-. City _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

B<kk In•t;tute of Ame<;<o, 17 50 Old Meadow Rood, Moleon, v ;,g ;n;o 221 01
For more data, circle 9 on inquiry card

~

State _ __ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ _ __

Blowbacks.
Anothergood reason
for micro~ •
~

----

'

i

·--~"":.:-::'\"J:·.-:.,;--t,,::~.: i .

•·· ;

Put the flexibility of Kodak microfilm
into your drawing operation.
There are many advantages to microfilming your drawings. It saves space, it provides
security, and it's one of the most efficient
methods of filing and retrieving engineering
data. And n ow, you can make high-quality
enlargements directly from the sharp, crisp
microfilm images that Kodak products
have produced.
Blowing back onto Kodagraph films or
papers from microfilm is a fast, easy way to
make second originals. And you not only
elimina te the need to use original drawings;
you also save material because you can

produce the exact size reproductions you
require.
You'll find th at you save in other ways,
too! Whether the job is revising drawings or
restoring them, or even making distribution
prints, blowb a cks from Kodakmicrofilm
can save you time and money.

Get the deta ils.
Find out how Kodak microfilm and drawing reproduction products can benefit your
organization. Write for our booklet on Engineering Document Control or ask for a sales
representative to call. Eastman Kodak
Company, Business Systems Markets
Division, Dept. DP752,Rochester, N.Y. 14650.

Kodak products for drawing reproduction.
For more data, circle 10 on inquiry card
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Bally Walk-Ins
belong where
food must
be right
and ready
for the daily
pupil parade

Bally Walk-In Coolers and Freezers belong everywhere mass
feeding takes place. They can be assembled in any size for
indoor or outdoor use from standard panels insu lated with four
inches of foamed-in-place urethane, UL 25 low flame spread
rated and Factory Mutual research approved. Choice of stainless steel, aluminum or galvan ized. Easy to enlarge ... easy to
relocate. Refrigeration systems from 35°F. cooling to minus
40 ° F. freezing. Subject to fast depreciation and
investment tax credit. (Ask your accountant.)
Write fo r 28-page book and urethane sample.
Bally Case & Cooler, Inc., Bally, Penna. 19503.
©
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AD DRESS ALL COR RESPONDENCE TO DEPT. AR-4
For mo re data , circle 11 on inquiry card

This beach has the 3 essentials
Owens-Corning has the system
1. Acoustically non-reflective "ceiling"

1. An acoustical ly non-reflective ceiling is a must-to keep
sound from bouncing to other
areas. An independent acoustical
testing laboratory examined eight
ceilings, including expensive
coffered and baffled systems.
Their verdict: Owens-Corning's
Nubby II Fiberglas* Ce iling Boa rd
(left) in any standard exposed
grid suspension system is best
for achieving speech privacy at
economical installed cost.

• Reg. T.M. 0.-C.F.
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for speech privacy in open offices.
that puts it all indoors.

2. Masking sound

2. An unobjectionable background sound helps mask distracting speech . Special electronic speakers, installed in the
plenum, make it possible to hear
normal conversation clearly within
defined areas , without being
overheard in other areas.

10

3. A barrier or the proper
acoustical screen is necessary to
keep unwanted speech from going
directly between work areas.
All three essential elements
should be "tuned" to work together with the help of an
acoustical consultant.
For further information and
our free 16-page gu ide, " Achieving
Speech Privacy in the Open
Office," write : N. K. Meeks, Architectural Products Division , OwensCorning Fiberglas Corp., Fiberglas
Tower, Toledo , Oh io 43659.
I
OWENS/ CORNING

Owens-Corning is Fiberglas FIBERGLAS
!
TRADEMARK@

For more data, circle 12 on inquiry card
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This is Triton l,Rotolite 's new odor-free, non-ammonia
whiteprinter. It gives you quick, clear, sharp prints or
copies. At speeds up to 19 feet per minute. All for a
$50-per-month lease charge, a charge that includes everything. Which means you can use your
Triton all you want. And never exceed your $50
month ly lease charge.
1

Our non-ammonia machine vs their non-ammonia
machine.
A price comparison .
There is only one other non-ammonia whiteprinter on the market. It
costs $25 per month to rent, plus
$5 per hour for every hour you
use it (up to 18 hours a quarter).
Even under moderate usage,

that adds up. In fact, even if you only use their machine two hours a week, it'll cost you more than ours.
Not that we've sacrificed convenience for savings.
Far from it. Our machine is easy to operate and clean
(there's no daily clean-up) requires no warm-up,
and installs easily atop any table or counter (it's only
60" long). All you do is plug it in.
Best of all, Triton I is made by Rotolite, the people
who pioneered diazo printing equipment
and have produced quality machines
for over 20 years.
We think you'll like Rotolite 's new Triton
I whiteprinter. Why not write us for all
the details? Teledyne Rotolite, 328
Essex Street, Stirling, N.J . 07980.
Now you're on the right scent.

Why our
non-ammonia
whiteprinter
won't cause a
stink in the budget
department.

·-.TELEDYNE ROTOLITE
TRITON I

Fo r more data , circle 14 on inquiry card

OltVens·Corning announces
its third annual
Energy Conservation AltVards Program
for architects and engineers

The Owens-Corning 1974 Energy Conservation Award.
"Triangles," a Steuben Crystal sculpture that captures and retracts light from multiple triangular planes.
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This year, the whole world is watching.
Show our Awards Jury a building
design that doesn 't waste energy-and
you could win one of the Energy Conservation Awards Owens-Corning will present for 1974.
The Awards Jury will be looking fo r
three th ings : Creativity. Origin ality. And
most important of al l-design s th at save
energy.
Too many buil dings waste fuel and
contribute to environmental pollution .
By continuing the Energy Co nservation Awards Program we ini ti ated in
1972, Owens-Corning hopes to stimulate even more new ways to conserve
energy. And it will let us honor th e arch itects and engineers who do th e best job
of designing buildings and mec hanical
systems that conserve fue l.
Who can enter
Any reg istered architect or profe ssional
engineer practicing in the U.S. is eligible.
As an individual. Or in a team. But to
qualify, your entry must be a commissioned building project- in the design
process , under construction , or a completed structure.
Although Fiberglas* products are
an excellent way to conserve energy,
their use is not a requ irement.
Four entry categories
A winner will be se lected in each of
these categories :
Institutional-schools an d hospitals ,
for example.
Commercial-office bu ild ings, shopping centers, retail stores , an d similar
structures.

Industrial - including manufaoturing plants , research centers, warehouses.
Governmental-post offices, administrative buildings, and military structures
to name a few.
The Awards
Winning architects and/or engineers
will receive the Steuben Crystal sculpture " Triangles." Owners or clients associated with winning entries will receive
other Steuben Crystal awards .
The Awards Jury for 1974
Eight outstanding profess ionals in architecture and engineering will serve as the
Awards Jury to select the winners.
H. Fred Campbell, H. F. Campbell
Company, Detroit, Mich.; Walter H. Costa, Skidmore Owings & Merrill, San Francisco , Calif.; Sita! Daryanani, Syska &
Hennessy Inc., Engineers, N.Y., N.Y.; Dr.
Donald P. Greenberg, Prof., Cornell Univ.,
Ithaca, N.Y.; George T. Heery, Heery &
Heery, Atlanta , Ga .; Phi lip J. Meathe,
Smith Hinchman & Grylls, Detroit, Mich.;
Richard L. Mullin , Symes Maini & McKee,
Cambridge, Mass.; Thomas A. Stokes,
Cary B. Gamble & As soci ates, Inc .,
New Orleans, La.
Send for entry details now
Completed entries must be submitted
by August 31, 1974. Winners will be selected and notified in early September.
For a brochure giving complete details , contact your local Owens-Corning
representative. Or write N. E. Meeks,
Owens-Corning Fiberglas Corporation,
Arch itectural Products Divis ion, Fiberglas Tower, Toledo, Ohio 43659.

*T.M. Reg. 0 .-C.F.

OWENS/ CORNING

Owens-Corning is Fiberglas FIBERGLAS
TRAD fMAAll@

Fo r mo re da ta, circl e 15 on inquiry card
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Goodyear Speedramp~
Clearly the way to
move people to move
merchandise.

The new Speedramp® passenger
conveyor system with glass balustrade
(shown here in exact scale model) is a
logical part of the new light, airy concept of
interior design and merchand ising.
The glass balustrade Speedramp is
supported by an opaque enclosure less than
2 fee t thick for a slim, attractive profile.
Conventional escalator systems-even those
using glass balustrade-require a heavier
opaque enclosure, nearly 4 feet thick.
Speedramp offers passengers a clearer
view of displays. And it offers you more
opportunities to catch the shopper's gaze
and turn it into sales.
Your customers also enjoy the
convenience of cart shopping. A special
Cart-Lock® feature allows the grooved cart

wheels to grip the belt and then release
automatically at ramp end.
If you're planning to move lots of people
-and lots of merchandise-you'd be wise to
include a Speedramp system in your plans.
For complete information, write to
Goodyear, Transport Systems, Box 52,
Akron, Ohio 44309.
The glass balustrade Speedramp.
A moving idea that's perfectly clear.

GOOD/YEAll
TRANSPORT SYSTEMS

For more data, circle 16 on inqwry card
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Some of your clients may be pass ing up the great
SoundScreen makes c losed conversations a reality in
economy and versati Iity of open pla n offi ce design .
open offices .
And only because they think they' ll lose conversation
For your copy of Executone's new sound masking
privacy. Which is why we t hink you and your c lients
brochure, just mail the coupon bel ow.
should know about the Executone el ectronic
SoundScreen'" system .
By masking the specifi c " articul ation " frequencies
Executone, Inc ., Dept. U-5
with a low-level background sound , t he Executone
29-10 Thom son Ave.
system screens out unwanted conversations from
Lon g Island City, N. Y.111 01
adjoining office areas.
Please send me literature on:
D Sound masking for open offic es.
SoundScreen components include matched
D Sound system s for schools, hospitals and other building
amplifiers, sound generators and heavy-duty ceiling
types.
speakers ... all conservatively rated for continuous
operation . They 're tai lored to your specifications and
FIR M _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
installed and serviced by Executone sound
ADDRES S _ _ _ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
spec ialists. The same system can al so be used for
CITY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STATE _ _ _ _ _ ZI P _
_
_
background musi c, paging and alarm signal s.
In Canad a: 331 Bartl ett Ave., Toronto
Coordinated with proper acousti cal materials,

----- ----------------- --- ----,

Fncl/iJne

'

Fo r more data, circle 17 o n inqu iry card
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Ideas that
meet today•s
concerns.

Moise: panels that control it.
lnryco Acoustideck® and Acoustiwall™ reduce reverberation, a major
contributor to uncontrol led noise levels which can be fatiguing,
distracting ... even physically damaging. In schools, factories, offices
and other build ings, these panels absorb as much as 95 % of sounds
reaching them. Sin ce t hey are integral with lnryco wall or ceiling
systems, they permit noi se control at minimum cost. Panels are 24"
wide for fast installat io n, and are f inished with a two-coat highbaked coating system .
For more data, circle 18 on inquiry card

Ideas from lnryco help you design

Energy: c~rtain walls that
conserve

1t.1nryco®/Fenmark® steel grid wal l
systems make poss ible flat surfaced walls with low U-factor
ratings. Integrated glass areas of any size you choose, with or
without ventilation . Or no glass at all. And you'll save more
than energy. You get all the advantages of complete factoryfabricated grid construction-units up to 8' x 40' arrive ready
to install. Metal exteriors are tough galvanized steel coated
with any of a wide range of long-life oven-cured color finishes.

Cost: hatches that lower it.
Redes igned lnryco/Milcor® unobstructed roof hatch has low first
cost. Light weight saves on shipping , installation and imposed roof
loads. And improved U-factor-down from .26 to .17-reduces heat
loss. Unique stressed skin cover is more rigid, increases load capacity to 70 psf. Torsion spring is in cover, leaving opening clea r.
Popular 3'0" x 2' 6" size, steel or aluminum. Latter can have domed
skylight cover. Full line of other styles and sizes, heat and smoke
vents, floor and sidewalk doors.
For more data, circle 20 on inquiry card

For more data, circle 19 on inquiry card

better buildings
See our catalogs in Sweet's

0
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Send me more lnryco ideas, as checked :
D On lnryco/ Fenmark D On lnryco
D On lnryco/Milcor
grid wall systems
acoustical panels roof hatches

Title _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

stee l fami l y

Inland-Ryerson Construction Products Co.
Dept. D, 4033 West Burnham Street
Milwaukee, WI 53201

Company· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ state _ _ _ _ _ z;p _ _ _ __

4-80-4

Why gamble
on unmatched
components?

We engineer,
test and ship
total standby
power systems.
Sure, you can pick up a generator here, an
engine there, an automatic transfer switch
somewhere else. If you're lucky, maybe they'll
even work together as a system when the chips
are down and the lights go out.
Maybe.
If "maybe" is good enough to stake your
reputation on, fine. But please remember that
we stake our reputation on a solid 5-year warranty that's nationally advertised.
We also take full responsibility for the whole
system: engine, generator, automatic transfer
switch. Every system is Performance Ce rtified
by an in dependent testing laboratory to deliver
every watt of power you pay for.
So if anything goes wrong, you've got just
one place to ca ll .
Th at's a promise, not a bet.
Call your Onan Distributor now. Or write to:
Onan Division, Onan Corporation, 1400 73rd
Ave. N.E., Minneapolis, Minn. 55432.
For more data, circle 21 on inquiry card

Power on demand
for the I Sure I things in life.

Vista/Sphere'M
Vista Prismasphere™
Vista/Ill'
M

Luminaires
that look as good
as they light.
Graceful design plus superior lighting. The special combination that sets these fine Holophane
luminaires apart.
For openers, there's a variety of shapes , textured
with a deli cate ar ray of tiny light controlling prisms.
There's even a unique prismatic sphere.
Other spheres are smooth, and surround intrigu ing geometric forms that are both ap pealing to
the eye and func tional in their control of light. The
spheres can be clear. Or bronze. Or dusk. Or opal
white.
It's a collection that' s certa in to challenge your
imagination .
Mount them singly or in clusters. On wa ll brackets or on decorative wood or metal poles .
You'll like the way they look. And the way they
light.
Your Holophane sales eng ineer will be glad to
give you complete details on the entire collection .
Or write to Department AR-4, Holophane, A
Johns-Manville Division, Greenwood Plaza, Denver,
Colorado 80217.
For more data, circle 22 on inquiry card
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Tl.nee models of fully
recessed water coo lers in
8 to 12 gallon per hour
capacities. In satin finish
stainleS6 steel or in bronzetone finish. Model shown
EFR-BA.

Self contained floor models
in 4 to 20 gallon per hour
capacities. Panels available in
stainless steel, 9 vinyl
decorator colors and two in
baked enamel. Model
shown EF-8.

Space-ette series. The ideal
water cooler where space is
limited. Capacities are 3, 5 or 8
gallons per hour. Also in floor
models. Model shown
W-701-5.

For more data , circle 23 on inqu iry card
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~unted
models in
regular and compact sizes with
Elkay's exclusive Cascade
Basin. Full range of colored
panels. Regular size 4 to 20
gallons. Compact in 4 to 14.
Model shown EW-8.

NEWS IN BRIEF

THE RECORD REPORTS

NEWS REPORTS
BUILDINGS IN THE NEWS
REQU IRED READING

Louis I. Kahn, 73, died in New York on March 17. Cause of death was an apparent heart attack. He died in New
York's Pennsyl va ni a Station, on his way to Ph il adelphi a after returnin g from India. Deta ils on page 34.
The 1974 AIA Convention will be held May 19-23 at the Sheraton Park Hotel in Washington, D.C. For more information, contact AIA headqua rters, 1735 New York Aven ue, N.W ., Washington, D.C. 20006.
A U.S. trade mission to the Middle East includes Clarence R. Jones, president of Jones & Fellers, Augusta, Georgia.
M r. Jones, a director of NSPE and chairma n of the Architects and Eng ineers Li aison Com mi ttee, represents the construction-eng ineerin g-architectural commun ity in talks aimed at developing work in that area for U.S. firms.
Congressional land-use advocates have opened a campaign in support of the sidetracked Federal land-use bill. The
bill , de layed by the House Ru les Committee, was opposed by President Nixon who earli er thi s year sa id it was top
priori ty legislation. The Pres ident has instructed House Republican leaders to work out a comprom ise bi ll. Details on
page 35.
The nation's supply of steel remains low and the forecast is gloomy. Exports are in creas in g, wh ile imports are down,
and coa l strikes cou ld slow product ion further, accord in g to stee l producers, w ho see no way to eq ual last yea r's 111
million tons of steel shipped. The most expected to be sh ipped thi s year is 105 million tons .
Federal assistance to city transit systems has been shunted aside in Congress, as the House Rules Comm ittee refused
to let the co nference report on the bill come to the House floor for a vote. The reason: the Ru les group w i II await
the President's Unified Tra nsportation Ass istance Program before taking fina l act ion on the subsidy measure. The
President's program, in another bill expected to come out of comm ittee in severa l weeks, seeks to in crease mass transit
spend ing over the next three years from $900 million to $1. 6 billi on.
The proposed Housing and Community Development Act is ready to be taken up by the Senate. In the proposa l is
authority for HUD to underta ke research of the soc ial and environmental consequences of housing design. Also in
the measure is authorization for $2.5 million in the next f isca l yea r for demonstrat ions and research into the use of
so lar energy for heatin g and coo lin g residential space . Creation of a non-governmental entity, the Nationa l Institu te
of Building Sc iences, is another aspect of this legislat ion, focusing on the need for a national un it to adv ise all sectors
of the economy on build in g sc iences and technology .
A United Nations-sponsored conference and exposition on human settlements will be held in Canada in 1976. The
main purpose of the internat ional gatherin g and disp lay of environmen tal tech nology is to exc hange information about
so luti ons to the prob lems of hu man settlements. See Ed itorial (page 13) and " Human Sett lements : World News" section , page 41 .
Archibald C. Rogers, AIA president, will serve as jury chairman for the 1974 PCI Awards, to be given by the Prestressed Concrete Institute for exce llence in des igns using precast and/or prestressed concrete. Dead line for entr ies
is July 19, 1974. Furth er information can be obtained from PCI , 20 North Wacker Dri ve, Chicago, 111. 60606.
The Wainwright Building, St. Louis, is being considered as part of a state office complex compet ition. In an announcement made by M isso uri's Office of Adm ini stration, it was confirmed that plans are under consideration for an
A IA-supported des ign competiti on for a new state office buildin g next to the Wainwright Bui ld ing which the state plans
to pu rchase . Th e competition wou ld be ope n onl y to Missouri firms.
HUD has been advised not to apply Operation Breakthrough guide criteria beyond that program. A Bu il d in g Research
Adv isory Board committee also recommended that HUD not in corporate gu ide criter ia prov ision s that dev iate from
curre ntly accepted practice into its own housing requirements. Detai ls on page 35 .
VISTA and the Peace Corps are looking for volunteer architects for 72 projects beginning this summer. VISTA volun teers work in 30 U.S. cit ies, whi le Peace Corps arch itect vo lunteers work in 42 countri es, dealing with prob lems of
rapid urban growth. Arch itects interested in either program are asked to co ntact John Alberte ll a, ACT ION, Box 810,
Was hington, D.C. 20525. Phone (800)425-8580
Only one per cent of the revenue-sharing funds released to states has gone to housing or commun ity development,
accord in g to a report from the Office of Revenue Shar in g. Since the program began 16 months ago, 32,665 state and
local governments have rece ived $6.6 billion , of wh ich 42.5 per cent has been expended . Over half the funds spent
went for public safety, educat ion and pub li c transportation . The report indicates that states chose to use 94 per cent
of their funds for operation and maintenance, rather than for cap ital improvements.
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Environmental guides
studied for Miami
To promote quality bui lding
an d land development poli cy in
South Florida , the local chapter
of Associated Genera l Contractors has com mi ssioned the Unive rsity of Miami to study environmental planning.
The UM's Center for Urban
and Regiona l Stud ies is underta king th e AGC-funded project
to produce an indu stry-wide
docu ment of buildin g and landuse deve lopment guidelines
and policies. The object: better
method s for buildin g in relation
to th e ecology, loca l bui ldin g
codes and land use regu lations.
Flor id a ave rages more th an
6,000 new res iden ts eac h week;
65 per ce nt m ove to south
Florid a.

High, higher, highest: Toronto takes the lead with world's tallest structure
Jn the race for the world' s tallest
freestanding stru ctu re, the c ity
of Toronto has shot ahead with
th e topping-out of the 1800foot-high CN Tower (left).
Des igned by John Andrews
and Webb Zerafa Menkes
Housden, th e CN Tower-a
$125 .5-m i ll ion commun ica -

lions and observation toweris being buil t primarily to meet
the need for improved transmi ssion faci lities fo r Toronto
te lev ision ar.d radio stati ons. It
is the first stru ct ure in Metro
Centre, a 15-year redevelopmen t project embrac ing 190
acres of rail way land between

the ce ntra l business district and
the waterfront. The project belongs to Metro Centre Limited,
a partnership between Canadi an National Rai lways and Canadian Pacific. Opening of the
Tower w ill be in 1975.
In M iam i, the Inter-America n Center Authority has com-

mi ssioned th e 850-foot tower
(at rig ht) as the nucleus of a
1976 inter-American trade fa ir
to coi ncide wi th Ame rican Bicentenn ial acti vities in M iami .
The towe r is for observation
w ith a retail center at the base.
It w as des igned by Ferendino,
Grafto n Spi llis Candela.

M anufacturers plan
expansion in 1974
Companies predominantly in
bu i ldi ng- m ate ri al s manufacturing pl an to in crease their investment in plant and equ ipment sharply in 1974. The medi an increase in investment
pl anned by these firm s is 29 per
cent, accordin g to results of the
19 74 Ann ual Su rvey of Co rporate Profit Trends and a spec ial rechec k of cap ital spending
plans con du cted by th e McGraw- Hill Department of Economics.
The biggest in vestment increases are planned by general
companies (34 per cen t).

N ational growth unit
becomes permanent

Peoria, Illinois downtown master plan will be developed by 1985
A current project in the office of
urban designer Ange los C. Demetrio u is th e master p l an
shown for redevelop ing downtown Peoria, Illino is. The co ncept, accordin g to the firm, is to
foster a series of 36 city, state
and pri vate projec ts including
34

government, sports, office, ret a i I , residential a nd ope n
spaces.
Cr itica l to realizing the fu ll
impact of the plan are, according to the arch itect, a mini-ma ll
and Civic Cente r. Eventual wor k
w ill lead to constru ct io n of a
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major residential enc lave and
civic aud itorium alo ng th e waterfront.
The staging of the proposed
proj ects is d iv id ed into two
peri ods spanning from 1974 to
1985 . The downtow n plan comprises 200 acres.

AJA president Arch ibald C.
Rogers has reported th at a permanent "Forum for a Nati onal
Growt h Policy" is being formed
by the interdi scipli nary coa li ti on of co nstru ct io n gro up s
responsible for the recent report
"St ruct ur e for a National
Growth Policy."
The coal it io n co nsists of
major professional and builder
organizations who w ill continue the work begun by the AJA
Na t io nal Poli cy Task For ce,
now disbanded.

Louis I. Kahn dead
of heart attack at 73
Loui s I. Kahn, one of the
great architects and teache rs of
this century, died in New York's
Pennsylva nia Station, March 17
of an apparent heart attack. He
was enroute to hi s home in Phil adelph ia, after a trip to India,
where he was overseeing the
partiall y-completed
comp lex
for the Institute of Management
at Ahmedabad.
Rec ipient of the AJA Gold
Medal in 1971 , Mr. Kahn was a
professor of architecture at the
Uni versity of Pennsylva nia and
maintained an intern ational private practice.

Fire fighters given data
on volatile materials
From th e good idea depa rtment,
th is item:
Under a HUD-sponsored
program in Charlotte, N.C., a
fire opera tions module has been
deve loped th ere whic h provides fire fighters at the scene of
an alarm w ith rapid access to
stored computer data on th e
amount and location of vo lati le
materi als w hich ca n be crit ica l
to the fi re fi ghting or rescue tactics. Th e information is ava ilable on any building on wh ich a
fire inspection has been conducted.
Thi s project is part of
H UD's Urban Inform at ion System s lnteragency Com mittee.

NEWS REPORTS
Land-use maps made
for U.S. cities

HUD warned on use
of unusual guidelines

The San Francisco Bay region
became t he fir st of eig ht selected metropolitan areas of the
United States to be covered by
an experimenta l se ri es of maps
showing va rious categories of
land use and their cha nging patterns, the U.S. Geo logical Survey announced.
The USGS prepared a total
of 44 map s cover in g 7000
sq uare-m iles of the nine San
Fran cisco Bay counties. The
maps document 14 major categories- of lan d use from unimproved open space to multifamily residence.
Similar maps are being
prepared for Boston; Cedar
Rapids , Io wa; New Ha ve n ,
Connecticut; Phoenix, Arizona;
Pontiac, M ich igan; Tucson , Arizona; and W as hington , D.C.

The Buildin g Research Advisory
Board committee has recommended th at the Department of
Housin g and Urban Development shou ld not app l y the
presen t O peration Breakthrough guide criteria developed for it by th e National
Bureau of Standards beyond the
OB program itse lf.
Nor shou ld HUD in corporate gu ide criteria provisions
that dev iate from cu rrently accepted practice into its own
hou sing requirements unless or
until it has established and documented their need to reduce
certain risks.
Very si gnifi ca ntl y, the
BRAB unit suggests that H UD
wo rk w ith and thro ugh the existing public and private building community organizations
and processes to transfer the
knowledge gain ed from use of
the gu ides and all ot her exper imental housing programs into
the existing nation al regulatory
system.

Burning city waste:
new energy source
The En vironmental Protection
Agency , in a new pitch for burning big c ity waste to augment
other sources of electricity , said
America's large c ities generate
about 90 million tons of resi dential and commercial so lid
waste each year.
It est im ates that 70 to 80
per cent of this ca n be burned
and if used as fuel would have
an energy recovery of 800 trillion BTU 's annua ll y. That's
equivalent to 150 million barrels of oi l a yea r.

LOS ANGELES

Los Angeles approves a new planning guide
After a decade of working on a
master plan, Los Ange les ha s finally approved-although te ntativel y- its two key policy documents.
The detailed citywide pla n
is designed to be a blueprin t for
the next 20 yea rs. "Concept Los
Angeles" is a broad plann ing
guideline for the next half ce n-

tury. ltwill form a framework for
a co ll ection of 35 commu nity
plans that w ill make up the
city's master plan .
Basicall y, the two documents preserve the city's sin glefamily-dwelling way of life and
direct new growth into 37 major
high-density urban centers
linked by mass rap id transit.

AIA claims solar
role for architects

Charles Bronson plays architect in new film
Architects are rarely portrayed
on the sil ver screen, but one wil l
be the centra l c haracter of
"Death Wish ," a motion picture
to be released by Paramount in
Jul y.
Filmed in the New York offices of M c Kee-Berger-Mansueto, the movie stars Char les
Bronson (ce nter) as a I iberal
New York architect who turns to

vigilante justice and murder,
imposed on the city's muggers ,
after hi s wife and daughter are
attacked.
Certain ly, an un o rt ho dox-not to mention illega l approac h fo r a n archi t ect
depicted as perceiving a connection between deca y ing
urban en v ironments and v iolen ce in the streets.

Th e arch itect is not about to be
" left out" of the efforts to
harness the sun to provide heating and cooling in buildings.
This much was clea r in the
testimony given recently before
the Senate's Aeronaut ics and
Space Science Comm ittee by
John P. Eberhard, AIA, president
of the American Inst itute of Architects Research Foundation.
It was obv ious that Eberhard was referr ing to the Housepassed bill to finance a five-year
st ud y of so lar energy w hen he
indi cated the architect would
certainl y expectto be a part-in
cooperation wit h the scient ists
and engi neers-of this work .
Eberhard exp lain ed that his
organization res isted the notion
of using design professiona ls
simply to generate a se ri es of
stock plans for limited hardware
application , and pictured the
design issue as being far more
basic and pervasive, in urging
th at the design professions be
inc luded in the conceptual and
eva lu ation stages as well as in
the app li cati ons.

GSA rev ises rented
space fire standards
GSA Administrator Arthu r F.
Sampso n has announced that
the agency no longer wou Id recogni ze what i s ca ll ed the
"g randfather c lause" in fire
safety regu lations. This means
that from now ori, GSA will not
approve space for Federa l
occupan c y in a privatelyowned bu ilding unless it meets
current fire codes and standards. Heretofore tenants have
been all owed in space governed by codes existing when it
was built.

Land-use legislation
backslides in House
Land-u se legislation has suffered a severe setback on its tortuous route through Co ngress as
the Hou se Rules committee deferred indefinitely further consideration of the bi ll.
Advocates of the national
legisl ation have maintained that
local governments, delegated
responsib ilites over land- use
planning, now need assistance
and over-all guidance in their
effort. Opponents of the legislation held that passage of the
House vers io n, and final enactment of its prov isions, would result in the demi se of private
property rights due to th e implicit sanctions of unconstitutional " taking" of land .
Most members of Congress
appeared to agree that the Rules
action firmly pigeon-holed the
measure for the rest of thi s year
in spite of many suppo rters.

Hancock tower to
be reglazed
Each of the 10 ,3 48 window
openings in the new John Hancock Tower in Boston will soon
be covered with sing le sheets of
tempered , reflective glass at an
expected cost of about $7 million , replac i ng double-pane
w indows that were breaking in
high w inds. Occupancy of the
building is scheduled to begin
in the fall.
A higher energy (heat) requirement is see n by arch itects
w ith sin gle rather than double
glass. However, a member of
the design firm of l. M . Pei &
Partners beli eves the in creased
~nergy requiremen ts w ill be relatively sma ll because of reflecti ve qualities of the singl e pane
glass, wh ich may lose more energy in winter but wou ld tend to
save some in summer.
Meantime, plans are underway to sell to the highest bidder the tons of plywood used to
cover the broke n windows . It is
expected to bring more now in
the market than it cost when
bought by Hancock .

Used street lights
for sale in New York
New York City w ill se l! about
95,000 ope ration al mercuryvapor street I ights now being replaced duri ng the city's "high
intensity" street relighting program.
Municipal Service Adm inistra tor John T. Carroll said
sealed bids w ill be opened May
1 by the Department of Purchase, Room 2217, Municipal
Building, New York City.
The li ghts should be a bargain for comm unities seek in g
modern street lighting and for
governmental age nc ies invo l ved in l ight in g extens ive
areas. They can also be used for
lightin g parking lots .
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ASTRO-SLIDE
GLIDING BEAUTY... SAFE BREAKAWAY!
Patented ASTRO-SLID E Automatic Sliding Door Operators
by DOR-0-MATIC convert constant r.p.m. drive shaft rotation into
controlled lin ear motion-effici ently, economically. Instant-reversing
(without reversing the motor); variable speed con trol (without varying
motor speed). ASTRO-SLIDE provides smooth, coordinated opening,
positive back-checking, and secure closing for single or biparting door
openings to 8 feet without gears, clutches, pneumatic or hydraulic
drive systems. Adaptable to tempered glass, aluminum, wood or hollow
metal doors. Self-contained ASTRO-SLIDE is fully concealed overhead
in a clear anodized aluminum header-a lso available in DOR-COTE*
finish. Any DOR-0-MATIC actuating device, including our P.S. SENSOR,
provides demand operation of the 115VAC-60Hz electro-mechanical
system. Two-panel pocket installation on both sides of doors, as
il lustrated, is recommended. If power fails, doors and exterior panels
breakaway for safe emergency exit. Breakaway from the o rdinary!
Call your Dor-0-Matic distributor, or request Bulletin 8.31/Do.
5805

BY

DOR-0-MATIC
Divisi on of Republic Industries , Inc.

7350 West Wilson Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60656 (312) 867-7400
For more data, circle 25 on inquiry card
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*DOR-COTE is Dor-0-Matic's integral color anodized hardcoat finish .

BUILDINGS IN THE NEWS

Sofia, Bulgaria opera
house design selected
From 123 proj ects submitted by
Bul gari an and foreign architects, the designs shown here
were selec ted recentl y as first
and second place entries in an
intern ational des ign co mpetitio n for th e new opera house in
Sofia. Th e w inning des ign (top)
b y Yugo sl av arc hitects Iva n
Straus and Halid M uhas ilovic
co nsists of a large main hall and
a smaller one li nked by a pedestri a n zone. Th e ju ry com mended the design for its fun cti on-prescribed fo rm. Second
pl ace was shared by a Soviet
tea m (des ign lower left) headed
by Alexander Ve likanov, and a
Bul gari an team (des ign lower
ri ght) in c lud i ng Bo ri s Kamilarov, Mi hail Sokolovs ki and
Tsan co H ad ji stoichev. Rules for
th e competiti on we re set by the
Intern ati onal Unio n of Arc hi rec ts. D esigns fo r th e opera
hou se had to co nform to the
general pl an of Sofia, tak ing into
co nsideration a future subway
stati on nearby. It was further determin ed th at the auditoriu m
should not be monumental, yet
emphasize presti ge.

Office-commercial center to be built near San Francisco airport
Architects M. Art hur Gensler Jr.
& As soc iate s have rece ntly
completed th is des ign for the
Sa n Fr anc isco In te rna tion al
O ffice Center in Burli ngame,
Ca li fo rni a. The 17-story stru cture fronting o n Sa n Francisco
Bay w ill prov ide 288, 000 sq ft of
office space, gro und-leve l commerc ial space, co mputer and
co nference fac il iti es and parking for 800 ca rs in a separate
fi ve-story stru cture. Set in a o neacre pl aza at 45 degrees to th e
street, th e tower is pl anned to
max imi ze v iews of the Bay, for
both th e build ing and surrou ndin g res ide ntial areas. Completi o n of the $10 million co mpl ex
is pl an ned for late thi s yea r.
Gerald Ratto
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Energy research facility
in a Rhode Island mill
A mid-19th ce ntury mill in Providence, Rhode Island is being
"retro-fitted" with solar energy
utilizing systems as part of a research program to demoristrate
alternative sources of electrical
power generation . The project
is a cooperat ive effort of Brown
Un iversity, Di vision of Eng ineering; the Researc h and Design In stitute; and loca l industrial organ izat ions. As a largesca le solar energy laboratory,
the demonstration project is expected to show that exist in g
bui ldin gs can be successfu ll y
eq uipped to be less of a burden
in terms of energy consumpt ion.

Pittsburgh bank by Skidmore, Owings & Merrill
Th is des ign by t he Chi cago
office of SOM is being built in
the geographic center of Pittsburgh's Golden Tri angle, and is
expected to be comp leted in the
summer of 1975. Th e prime tenan t wi ll be Equibank, an d Oliver
Tyrone Corpora ti on is the developer. The 34-story stru cture,
shea thed in reflec t ive g lass,
consis t s of two octago n a l
towers joined at one side. Th e
unusual shape, use of reflective
glass and interior systems of the
bui ld ing are said to represent an
attempt to design space and en -

I

Knoxville art gallery addition timed for completion during Bicentennial
I
The proposed new museum fasa ple , tre new bu ildin g is down the river. Materials w ill
cilityfortheDu lin Galleryof Art
in Knoxv ille, Tennessee is sited
to complement th e ex isting historical Museum Ho use on a
wooded site overlook in g the
Tennessee Ri ver. Designed by
McCarty Bullock Ch urch Hol38

sc hedu led to be under construction fhis yea r, with com pietion in Jul y, 1976 . Si nce the
1
property is located on a bend in
the river,I the ax is of the main
co ncour6e and thr ee-s tory
1
scu lptur1 court al lows views
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in c lud e m aso nry wa ll s wit h
stucco to comp lement the existin g hou se. Interior finishes w ill
cons ist of brick and natural oak
floors, with a suspended natural
wood grid cei ling to integrate
mechanical systems.

ergy conservat ion into a highri se structu re. A spokesma n for
the developer claim s the Equibank bu ildin g w ill use much
less energy than any other office
building of sim il ar size in Pittsburgh. The shape of the building
is sa id to be partial ly dictated by
an unusua l site, giv ing the architects a cha nce to design pleasant va ri ety into the city's skyline. The building w ill conta in
500,000 sq ft of space, and is the
first major hi gh-ri se office building to be built in Pittsburgh in
more than four yea rs.

BUILDI NGS IN THE NEWS

Community school for
children, adults
Chloethie l Woodard Smith &
Associated Architects have designed th is 290,000-sq ft elementary and junior high school
to serve the community's educational needs, except senior
high school , from kindergarten
to adult. All learning areas are
based on the open plan concept. Presently under construction in Washington , D.C. , the
reinforced concrete structure
utilizes exposed waffle slabs
w ithin a 30- by 30-ft co lumn
grid. A two-story skylighted
commons is included .

Soviet apartments in Bronx built from top down
A 1 9-story apartment hou se
now under constru ction for the
Soviet mission to the U.N. is
being built largel y from the top
down using a patented system
developed by International Environmental Dynamics, Incorporated. Pre-assembled floors,
according to the co ncern, are
hoisted to the top of twin sup-

port columns and secu red, each
floor in sta ll ed fr om the top
do w n. Sk idmore , Owings &
Merrill are the architects on the
project w hich is expected to be
completed at a cost sav ing of$ 1
million beca use of th e construction method. The towers
contain elevators and mech anica l equ ipment.

Boston's waterfroJt renewal plan modified
Rece ntly announ ce d l by th e
Boston Redeve lopment Authority are changes in th e c it y's
downtown-waterfront rban renewal plan. Two new features
inc lude rea li gning Atla f ti c Avenue (see plan) w hi ch would be
bui lt as a 44-ft-wide roadway

1
I

in stead o f the origina ll y
proposed 80-ft wide road. Thi s
w ill result in a larger waterfront
park . Also changing the size and
shape of the parcel s wou ld permit over 700 housing units to be
built, half for elderly and lowincome families.

0
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A good actor must adapt himself o a wide variety of roles
and styles of interpretation . So ']ust a good stage.
The designers of the Oregon 9 hakespearean Festival's
Angus Bowmer Theater, Ashland, Oregon, recognized
this and utilized a Dover Stage Litt as the heart of their
new 600-seat playhouse.
I
This 28' x 8'6" lift is truly ~ versatile performer. It
travels 21' and serves four levels: mach ine room, trap
room, auditori um floor, and stag4. In various positions it
becomes part of the stage, part o~ the auditorium, and an
easy way to move heavy, awkward scenery between
floors.
I
Dover Lifts can be found in the Metropolitan Opera
House and the Juilliard School, !New York; in Harvard's
Loeb Drarr.a Center, the Santa Fe Opera House, and the
Stardust Hotel , Las Vegas.

The same Dover skill that designed and built these
lifts can be applied to your stage lift project, regardless
of size or special requirements.
For more information, see our catalog in Sweet's
Files, or write Dover Corporat ion, Elevator Division, Dept.
AR-4 , P 0 . Box 21 77, Memphis, Tenn . 38101. In Canada:
Dover/Turnbull.
OREGON SHAKESPEAREAN FESTIVAL ASSOCIATION, Ashland, Ore.
Architects: Kirk, Wallace, McKinley, A.I.A. &Associates, Seattle, Wash.
Theater Consultants: Landry, Hunt & Bogan, Palo Alto, Calif.
General Contractor: Robert D. Morrow, Inc., Salem, Ore.
Stage Lift installed by Dover Elevator Co., Oakland, Calif.

DOVER

Stage Lifts

Fo r more d ata, circle 26 on inquiry card
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HUMAN SETTLEMENTS : WORLD NEWS
I

Settlements conference
set for Vancouver
Habitat '76, a major United Nations co nference and ex position
on human settlem ents w ill be
held in Va nco uver, British Columbi a from May 31 to June 11 ,
1976. The formal decision to
co nve ne and spon sor thi s meeting was taken at th e 28th General Assembly of the United Nations on December 13, 1973.
Up to 2000 parti cipants are
expected, including offic ial representatives and tec hnica l experts from member states of the
Un ited Nati ons. The ex position
wi ll co nsist of theme exhibits
prepared by the U. N. explainin g th e global situ ati o n of
human settlements, illustrating
examples and demon stratin g
techn iques and tec hnologies for
building better settl ements.
Preliminary preparations
for Habitat ' 76 are under the direction of the United Nations
Environment Pro g ra mm e
(UN EP) established by Mau ri ce
F. Strong, to prepare a budget
and carry on pl anning throu gh
the 28th Genera l Assembl y.

Agenda topics
The con ferencewill focus on: 1)
the quality of life and human
needs in these settl ements 2)
human settl ements and national
deve lopment policy 3) plannin g
and manag ing of human settl emen ts 4) internation al resources
for human settlements 5) the
global situation of human settlements and 6) commu nity technology and eco-systems.
The main purpose of the
conference-expos ition is to provide so lu tion-oriented, pragmatic dissemination of alreadyappli ed technologies th at ca n
improve th e man-made environment in all hum an se ttle ments, from megalopol is to
rural village.

desertificat ion. Simi larly, all of
the agenda themes are to be incorporated in the exposition, illustratin g tec hnica l advances
such as the app li catio n of lowcos t hou sin g. Member states attending th e co nference w ill be
asked to prepare audiovisual
presentations of thei r human
settl ements prob lems and solutions.
One suc h exhibit might
pertain to the international design competition being developed by Architectural Record
and L'A rchitecture d'Aujourd'hui, under the auspi ces of the
Internati onal Architecture Foundation. (See Editorial , page 13,
and advertisement on page 12).
Preparati ons have begun.
Architects, engineers and
planners w il l be asked to submit
des igns for an urban commu nity
th at satisfi es human needs w ithout strain ing the environments
of the three sites se lected.
Proposa ls for exhibit projects w ill be received from governments on June 30, 1974 and
se lection and evaluation by an
internationa l panel w ill occ ur
on September 30 of thi s year.
Projects from developed
and deve loping nations, rura l
and urban areas , w ill be included, if th ey offer solutions
rather tha n define problem s; are
ca pable of w ider appl icat ion to
other countr ies; demonstrate
imag i nat i ve use of loca l reso urces an d ski ll s; and use
efficient and low-cost fin anc ial
and admini strative tec hniques.
For all co untries, th e cooperati ve sharing envi sioned for
th e Un ited Nations Conference
on Hum an Settlements can facilitate and speed th e goa l of
creating desirable, livab le en vironments.

Oil wealth may
prompt Arab growth

Exhibit plans
Cherm ayeff and Geismar Associates have been retained for a
preliminary stud y of exposition
design alternat ives. The firm
was jointl y selected by representatives of the Ca nadi an government and U NEP-PPG, the
Preparatory Plannin g Group.
Th e ex position w ill focus
on pr io ri ty area s o f human
hea lth , habitat, land, wa ter, and

According to Th e Urban Strategy Center, at th e Chamber of
Commerce of the United States,
the average revenue per barrel
of oil produc ing nation s has
ri se n from $1.60 in 1972 to
$8.50 in 1974, w ith the total
revenues for 1974 esti mated at
$95 bill ion. Arab nati on s w ill
rece ive most of thi s money.
What w ill the Arab co un-

tries do with thi s abundance, U. N. focuses on technology applied to settlements
which could be $900 bil lion by
I
1980? Some Arab countri es ca n The United Nations Environ- train ; the first is now being built
and do use funds for develop- men t Programme rece~tly held in the Canary Islands.
ment, and others, particu larl y a series of meetings in N~w York
The train (see drawing) is
Saud i Arabi a w ill undoubtedl y to identify innovative ~~olutions an improvemen t over the monbe see kin g in vestment opportu- to the probl ems of hum n settle- orail used in Japan and can also
nities in the U.S. , Japan, and ments, solutions that ou ld be be used underg ro und. Th e
Europe.
applied immed iately ~ nd pre- draw ing shows the Japanese
Try ing to encourage some sented at Habitat ' 76
pre- system compa red w ith the
Spanish train, w hich uses a narof th e Ara b currency to fl ow into ced ing item) in Va nco u er.
U .S. arc hitec tur al and eng iThe meetings, hel in Feb- row wagon in order to red uce
neering firm s wi ll be Clarence ru a r y a nd Ma r c h f a tu red excava tion costs; th e tunnel can
R. Jones, president of the Au- speakers from 18 cou ntr ies, dis- be bui lt economica ll y, using
gusta, Georgia A/E firm of Jones cuss ing the techno lo ies for screw-type mach inery. Accord& Fellers. He is part of a U.S . ! o o d pr o du ct i o n , tr a n s - ing to the designer, the li ghtness
trade mission to the Midd le East. portation, architectura design , of th e fiberglass ca rs eliminates
energy and other pro~lems re- the need for heavy supporting
latin g to deve loping al d indus- stru ctures, and the trains are
German Marshall Fund
trial nations.
suspended betwee n the sides of
announces grants
D r. O thm ar Ru hn er, a th e supporting trac k, riding on
Commitments totaling $750, - manu factu rer of tower green- rub ber w heels close to th e ca rs'
000 have been made by The hou ses and one of the featured ce nter of gra vi ty. Thi s gives a far
German M arsha ll Fund of the speakers, described hi produ ct greater degree of stability and
Un ited States for projects in- w hich grows plants on a verti ca l safety, even at high speed s, than
c luding the stud y of problems co nveyor under co ntrolled con- is poss ible in convent ionall ycommon to industri al soc iet ies . dition s. Located in th e f eart of a designed tra ins.
The Fund , a memori al to
the Marshall Plan, was formed
in 1972 as a gift from the German people in gra titude for the
American dec isio n of 1947
which brou ght about the Marshall Plan.
The purpose of the Was hington-based Fund is, li ke the
Marshal l Pl an itse lf, to fos ter intern ation al coo perati o n in
meeting th e press ing needs of
industrial soc ieti es-intern ally,
and in their re lation ships with
each other and w ith developing
nation s.
Among the projects to be
initia ll y funded is a 30-month ,
$500, 000 international comparative Iand use pro jec t (see
REC ORD , Fe bru a r y 1 9 74, city, th e gree nhou se
suppl y
Frederick Gutheim, a conNews Briefs, page 35).
fruit and vegetables fega rdless sultant on urban affa irs, conA grant of $50 ,000 has of weather co nditio s, deli v- cluded th e discussion on longbeen give n to th e Nat ion al ered fresh to the co ns mer.
range pro jects that might be iniCe nter for Resource Recovery of
Speaking on cl +ate co n- tiated for Habitat '76 by suggestWa shin gton to a i d in the trol , R. Buckmin ster 1uller rec- ing the compi lation of an urban
tran sfer of its adva nced organi- ommended his co ncept of roof- atla s of c ity data in grap hi c
zatio nal and technol ogica l ca- ing over entire coi munities form . All cities, accordin g to Mr.
pab ilities in so lid waste man- w ith geodesic dome . On en- Gutheim , co uld be mapped at
agement and resource recovery ergy, Mr. C. A. Morri on, of the th e sa me sca le, for comparabilto interested similar groups in Un iversity of Florida, presented ity, w ith ce nsus and other social
other industri al nations.
a number of simple m th ods fo r data superimposed in graph ic
The specifi c proj ects were using solar energy fd
~r hea tin g, form , using computer tapes now
ava il able in many co untries.
ann o un ced by Be nj ami n H. coo ling and wate r pu ifi ca ti on.
U nder the topi of trans- W ashington University, in St.
Read, president of the Fund,
wh ich has Ame rica n trustees portation, M r. AlejaJ;dro Goi- Loui s, has already produ ced
and which admini sters its pro- coec hea O m ar, an engineer such an atl as fo r 20 U.S. cities,
ceeds without any influence by from Madrid, descri ed hi s in- stated Mr. Gutheim , w hose ofve ntion , the eleva ted vertebra te fice is in Wash ington , D.C.
Germa n au thorities.

lee
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REQUIRED READING

Environment and Cognition
ENVIRONMENT AND COGN ITION, edited by William lttelson; Seminar Press, New York, 7973, 767
pages, illus. , $ 70.50.

In hi s most recent attempt to bridge the interdisciplinary gap between arc hitecture and psycho logy, William lttelso n co ntinues hi s leadershi p rol e by ed itin g a respectab le vo lume dea ling w ith the compl ex interrelati ons between
man and his environme nt. Gathered under the
editor's umbrell a is a group of contributors
from the fields of architecture, planning, design , and geography as we l I as from the behavioral sciences .
lttelson observes at th e beginning th at psycho log ists have large ly neglected perceptual
stu d ies of the total environment. By paraphrasing W hitehead's famo us comme nt, he explains
this gap by say ing " that it takes an uncommo n
mind to undertake the study of th e obvious. "
There is nothing more obv ious than th e enviro nm ent, and with few excepti ons psycholog ists have not possessed mind s uncommon
eno ugh to undertake its study."
At first glance the im press io n one gets is
that $10.50 is a lot of money for 167 pages.
However, to us th e content of th ese pages ju stifies th e cost. The inform atio n contained in all
six chapters is en li ghtenin g and provocative
not only in content but also in the realizatio n
th at other d isc iplines have been engaged for
some time in environmenta l researc h, with
man in mind.
A descriptive li st of the contri butors may
be appropri ate to display th e breadth of the
book. The five psychologists are all associated
with the City Uni versity of New York. William
lttelso n and Harold Proshansky are associated
w ith th e En vironmental Psychology Program ,
coa uthors of Environmental Psycholog y
(1970), and both w idely published in their own
rights. Joe l Kameron is assoc iated w ith th e
School of Human Environment at Ramapo Co llege of New Jersey as we ll as CUNY's Environmenta l Psychology Program. Gary Winkel is
also w ith the Environmental Psychology Program at CUNY and edi tor of the journ al ori Environment and Behavior. Stan ley M il gram is
with th e Department of Psyc ho logy at CUNY
and is director of th e Ph.D. Program of Soci al
Psychology th ere.
Contributions fro m the field of arch itecture inc lude Denise Scott-Brown , Steven
lzenour and Robert Venturi; and Herman
Fi eld , w ho was formerly Planning Director of
Tufts-New En gland Medical Center and presently w ith the Department of Political Science
at Tuhs U ni versity.
Geographers making their contribution in-

el ude Regina ld Co ll edge and Georgia Zannaras, both with the Department of Geography
at Oh io State University and Thomas Saarinen
wi th the Department of Geography and A rea
Deve lopment at th e University of Arizona. The
resea rch reported in th e book is as w ide in
scope as the disciplines themse lves, even
though methodologies are psychologi ca l in nature.
lttelson's first chapter sets the stage fo r the
book by acqua inting the reader w ith "E nvironme ntal Percept ion and Contemporary Perceptua l Theory." In explaining the elementary
roots of perceptual theory, the profess io nal
terms are used w ith regularity and consistency,
so that the reader w ho is not a psyc hologist is
not confused by t hem. Afte r sat i sfactory
groundwork is laid to ensure that he is understood, !ttelson th en describes the state of co ntemporary perceptual theory .
Pros hansky provides an object ive review in
introducing the last nonpysc hological contribution by Herman Fi eld entitled " Environmenta l Des ign Implications of a Changi ng
Hea lth Care System." Field assumes the ro le of
a sniper taki ng shots at the present day health
care systems and their res istance to c hange.
His thesis is that th e hosp ita l, the tool of th e
system, perpetuates obso lesce nce as a built-in
ha ndi cap in its resistance to chang in g w hat has
operated smoothl y, regardl ess of its usefulness.
As an altern at ive, Field proposes a decentralization of the faci lity out into th e co mmunity.
In his introd ucti on to this research, Proshansky
po ints out the realistic prob lems in Fi eld's
ideas.
In the last chapter, " Experimental Studies
of Environmental Percept ion," Kameron gives
a brief overview of sbme of the research on
env ironmenta l perception to date. The focus of
the research discussed falls into roughl y four
categori es: arc hi tectural forms , perception of
c ities, perception of hi ghways and streets, and
perception of natural environments.
Thi s book was not w ritten as much for
psyc ho log ists as for those currentl y in th e planning and design fi elds. It prov ides a psycholog ica l focus to interrelate the many disciplines
and to help bridge the gap between them. It
does not serve as a panacea for resea rch in environmental perception and cognition but
rath er as an eye-opener and knowledge-e xpander in understanding how man and hi s environment are related and how th ey interpl ay
w ith each other.

-Calvin W. f aylor
and Wane 0. Veneklasen

Mr. Taylor is Professor of Psychology at the University of Utah, and Mr. Veneklasen is a doctoral candidate at the same institution.

Wome~

;n a<cMtecture

FROM Tl~I TO SKYSCRAPER: A history of women in
architectJre, by Doris Cole; i press incorporated,
Boston, Mass ., 7973, 736 pages, illus., $8. 9S.

O ne of t!e more exasperat ing aspects of mal e
chauv ini m as practiced by thi s magazine staff
is the cu tom of referring all editorial submi ssions rel ating, no matter how tenuous ly, to the
themes 9f women's li beration, to one of the
rank ing ;ema les on the masthead . " This one's
for yo u j Mildred-someth i ng about how
women could be really terrific arch itects if us
men wou ld on ly let them , because they designed the first tipis back w hen they were
sq uaws. !We' ll run a review," this is sa id magnanimous ly, "if you w ill revi ew it." In other
wo rds, on't expec t us m e n to read and
respond to such a book as thi s, but go ahead
and supro rt your sex if you are so inc li ned.
Too bad , for From Tipi to Skyscraper is exce ll ent s;ocia l hi story w ith much to say ·to both
men an women about the rol e of women in
the pra tical arts, and the co ntribution s of a
few of t ~e m to the art of architecture. It covers
arch itectu re in the United States from pioneer
days, emphasizin g the hwmble bu ildings with
wh ich 11omen had a lot to do since the ir concern for comfortab le, conven ient, artisti c and
heal thful domestic arrangements was often
greater ~h a n that of th eir husbands. The author
traces wome n's parti c ipa ti on in the social services and the ir concern for huma nitarian design. Thk ri se and fall of the Cambridge Sc hoo l,
the first[ arc hitect ural sc hool for women, and
the res que of its students by Harvard is very
well documented.
Ddri s Co le is a young, reg istered arch itect
w ith a ~aster of Architecture degree from the
H arva r Grad uate Sc hoo l of Des ign who practices in Boston and is married to arc hitect Sergio Benzzi. She has not on ly thorou gh ly researc h ~d today' s arch itectural scene from the
staridp~ int of those who work in office.s, but
she is qv ing in it and she is at her best 1n. her
last c~ap t er o n co ntempo rary practice.
Throug[l her own experience, and doubtless
thro ugH her husband 's, she is complete ly with1
out illu sions as to what life is like for young
arch itefts , both mal e and fema le, working
within jt he pyramidal structu re of large architectura firms and she demonstrates convincingly hbw that pyram id actua ll y works to the
detriment of design. Armed with statist ics pro ving thel discrimination aga inst women in these
offices, she knows th at the system can be tough
o n the'Jmen too. The message of her book is
th at wJmen arch itects must jo in their male co lleague~ as eq uals to renew the practice of architecture. -Mildred F. Schmertz

I
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METALASTIC®
IS UNLIKE ANY OTHER
EXPANSION JOINT COVERI
Metalastic is the only expansion joint cover that
has a seamless extrusion. The perforated 2" wide
tempered steel nailing strip within each flexible
vinyl flange provides positive fastening and
avoids concern of use over dissimilar metals.
A %" PVC closed cell foam insulates the bellows
section. It is flexible at atmospheres down to
-50 °F and resistant to aging, cracking and
atmospheric pollutants ... will not work loose and
sh rink, rust or corrode.
Straight flange Metalastic is packed in 50' lengths
to minimize joints. Curb shape and combination
straight flange and curb shape come in 10' lengths.
Factory-fabricated transitions and exclusive selfadhering splicing tabs assure permanent watertight joints.
Get the facts. You'll specify Metalastic.
It's available now.
Metalastic is for
curb or cant installation and adapts to
both conventional
and irregularly
shaped roofs.

Reinforced, self-adheri ng
splicing strips elimin ate waste
and error and provi de permanent weather-resistant bonds.
Splicing takes seconds regardless of temperature .

Ring shank Metalastic nails
provide additional moisture
protection. Vinyl flange selfseals around the nail shanks.

Metalastic®
Expansion Joint Cover
GREFCO, Inc. / Buildi ng Products Division
2111 Enco Drive
Oak Brook, Illinois 60521
~

1:~ A subsidiary of General Refractories Co.
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Continuous perforated strip of
tempered steel within each vinyl
flange assures positive fas tening.

Wantto save on
electrical installations?
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NECA study reveals opinions
of design professionals.
The National Electrical Contractors
Association (NECA) recently completed a study to find out how electrical contractors can help maintain
high performance on projects requ iring complex electrical system installations. On a question involving
project planning, most participa nts
agreed: the professiona l electrical
contractor should have a role as a
preconstruction consultant.
Reasons? The electrical contractor is an important member of the
building team. And his specialized
knowledge, applied early in the
project, can be very valuable in assuring overall coordination of the
electrical job. Skilled at project
scheduling and expediting electri cal
work, his knowledge of product applications, code requirements, and
his installation expertise can help

avoid costly potential problems and delays later in the
project.
That's why many construction industry profess ionals
1
involve electrical subcontractors in preconstr~ction
planning: to make sure the job gets done-efficiently,
economically, accurately, profitably. For more information on how you can benefit from the study, mail this
coupon today.

National Electrical
Contractors Assoc iation, Inc.
Dept.A-04, 7315 Wiscons in Ave.
Washington, D.C. 20014

If electricity makes it possible, electrical

con~ractors

make it practical.

r-------------------------------~

I
I
I

Please send a free copy of the NECA Preconst rucJion Conference Handbook,
explaining how I can save time, headaches and money through preconstruction
planning.

I

Name

1Title

I
I

Firm

1

Address

1

I

City

State

[

III
I
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I
I
I
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Drawing on vellum?

Draw on GAF®
!
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Introd uc in g GAF DRAFTRACE®
and POL YTRACE®. . . draft ing materials from Am erica's oldest manufacturer of film, photograph ic
papers and chemi cals .
GAF DR AFTR AC E-PapersThey're permanent so you eliminate
re-dos of older drawings. They' re
non-ye ll owing whic h sa ves lots of
drafting time (a nd money) . High
fracture res ista nce adds Iife to misha nd I ed draw in gs . DRAFTRACE
accepts pen and penci l .. . so you
use on ly one product The spec ial

Drawing on film?

GAF Corporation
Off ice System Division
140 West 5lst Street
New York, New York 10020

I:1
I

:J

1--

-

-

Gentlemen: Please send [n emo;:-e information on
D GAF Draftrace
GAF Diazoprinte rs
D GAF Polyt"race
[] Have a salesman ca ll
for an appointment.

q

--- -

.

TITL E

~-

I

COM PAN Y

AD DRESS

CIT Y

STATE

I

ZIP

I

PH O NE

I
Line draw ing of the new GAF 80 Auto matic Di azoprinter

optical brightness tint a ll ows
DRAFTRACE to deliver exce ll ent
contrast for high quality microfilming. DRAFTRACE's erasabil ity
lets you pick up graph ite particles, leaves no ghosts when
reproduced .
GA F POL YTRACE-Films-Spec iall y designed to take and hold
pencil and ink. Erases eas il y without ghosting. High translucency
assures excellent reprints at higher
copying speeds. POL YTRACE is virtually impossible to tear, damage

or fracture . De livers longer lasting drawings . Reduces re-dos of
old ones. Its dimens ionally stab le
base makes undimensioned drawings and templates a breeze. And
its high whi t eness assures quality
reprodu cti on on diazo and other
systems.
Lookin g for materials that will
help you del iver a qua lity end product? Get ac quainted with GAF
DRAFTRACEandGAFPOLYTR ACE.
And don 't fo rget our complete line
of diazopri nt ers .

®

Rediscover
•

DIGZO®
I

© COPYRIG H T GAF COR

I

O RATIO N
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NEW McCORMICK INN profits
from easy room division with

R·W

OPERABLE WALLS

.....

~

•·····

R-W Operable Walls dividf l arge room into 10 meeting/banq uet rooms o r combinat i on of recep tion area plus rooms (shown in main photo).

Ch icago's newest showc~se hotel, McCormick Inn, can
quickly divide four large rooms into as many as 20 separate
rooms with "Quiet Quality"I Richards-Wilcox Operab le Wa lls.
According to James Freeman, Conventio n Services Manager
of the spacious hotel located adjacent to McCormick Place
convention center, R-W Operable Walls were selected for
Architect: A. Epstein & Sons, Inc .

~
~

FREE BROCHURE

R·W

three main reaso ns: 1 Extremely high quality hardware
which makes one-man operation of the wa lls fast and easy.
2. Ability to enhance the rich decor of the Inn. The R-W
Operable Wa lls are covered with brig ht vi nyls as well as
thick carpeting in a variety of hues. 3. The expert engineering assistance pro vided by Richards-Wi lcox to assure
the optimum layout for maximum profitabi lity .
Cont ractor : Brigh ton Construction Co.

Richards-Wilcox

One of 1he White Consol1dated lndustnes
O!JJrtU

MANUFACTURING COMPANY
116 Third ·Street, Aurora . Il linois 60507
Phone: (312) 897-6951

For more data , circle 30 on inquiry card

Specify clean, pressure preserved

OSMOWOOD

\

I

long lasting protection
Needs no maintenance
Osmowood treated with OS MOSE l<-33
has a pleasing green hue, wh ich needs no
painting or sta ini ng . Preservative treatment
makes it impervi ous to decay and insect attack .
Guaranteed fo r 25 years. Locally available . For specs,
approvals and nearest treater, write:

980 ELLICOTT S T.
Southern Office: 1016 Everee Inn Rd., Griffin, Ga. 30223
Greenfield Village . Dearborn. Michigan

Fo r mo re data , circle 32 on inquiry card
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ARCHITECTURAL BUSI NESS

OFF IC E PRACTICE
CON STRUCTION MANAGEMEN T
BUILDING COSTS
BUIL D ING ACTIV ITY

,

The guaranteed maximum price: a sampling of views
The rin ging so und of the w ords "guaranteed
maxi mum pri ce" applied to co nstru cti on projects prior to biddin g has a reass urin g effect on
certain ow ners and developers, whil e it in cites
many constructi on des ign and management
profess ionals to a va ri ety of hi ghl y argumentati ve res ponse-pro and con. We have invited
a number of profess ionals to ex press th eir
views and the results reported here have exciteme nt and cogen t reasonin g in th em .
The reaso ns fo r th e exc itement are pl ain .
Large amounts of money are in vol ved, and the
practiti oner on th e iss uin g end of th e guarantee
is acceptin g an element of ri sk for w hic h th ere
mu st be, in ordin ary bu siness prudence, a
proporti onate prospect of profi t. Further, the
rol e of th e guarantee as an adva ntage to
ow ners and as a constraint on profess ional
service is a controversial iss ue. The views expressed here are th ose of th e protagoni st in
eac h case . The effort has bee n to so licit views
from a vari ety of sou rces w ithout co lorin g th e
response by any survey-k ind of averag ing.
Some comm on elements emerge, but bea r
restatin g in eac h co ntext to poi nt up di fferences, procedural, phil osophi cal and fund amental, that are im porta nt to th e understanding
and to the in dustry.

1
John L. Tishman views the CMP
in changing times
First, a po int of view ex pressed in an interview
with John L. Ti sh man spoke not onl y to th e definition and rati onale of th e guaranteed max imum pri ce per se, but also to th e bas ic cli entdesign-con stru ct ion uni verse that puts the
GM P into its ow n perspect ive in th ese times .
Mr. Ti shman is exec uti ve vice- pres ident
for constru cti on, Tis hm an Rea lty and Constru cti on Compan y. He pointed out that th e
class ic pattern of desig n-bid-construct has not
been workin g at all smoothl y in recent yea rs.
He was ca llin g upon th e ex peri ence of th e
Ti shm an firm over some 75 yea rs of acti vi ti es
in building deve lopment, ownershi p and constru cti o n. The pattern of acti vities in recent
yea rs has in cluded increas in g constru ction and
co nsul tati on work for oth er ow ners and designers as we ll as for th eir own acco unt as
owners.
The Ti shm an fi rm has w orked as both
owner and co-co nsultant w ith hundreds of architec ts and oth er profess ion al consul tants. It is

zea lo us in protecti on of the quaI ity of professiona l age ncy on behalf of own ers. Thi s quality
gu ards against confli ct of interest in th e provision of any professional se rvice : architectural,
engineerin g, constru cti on management, cos t
cons ultation or other.
Putting as ide for th e moment any debate
as to w hich of these services may be use full y
performed by architects (M r. Ti shman has understanda bl e and strongly log ica l views in thi s
area), th e di sa rray in w hi ch th e c lassic pattern
has fo und itse lf in recent years is attributed to
a clea r set of th e mani fes tation s of o ur tim es
th at have made the si ngle-bid , firm-pri ce constructi on projec t diffi cult to assemble in th e
owner's best interes t.
O ne of th e manifestati ons has been th at
the scope of th e average job has in creased tremendo usly. At th e sa me tim e, th e norm al tim espa n of th e job has also increased. M any jobs,
espec iall y in the yea rs fo llow in g World W ar II ,
became so large th at compet ition w as limited
by the ava il able number of General Contractors large en ough to bid th em and obtain bonding for the required financial res ponsibility.
Citin g th e range of $50 to $100 million as
common in jobs today, M r. Tishman points out
that, under the c lass ic procedu res, pl ans and
specificati ons were completed and detail ed
befo re bidd ing took pl ace. W ith th e increase in
cost and size, th e drawin gs and specifi cati ons
necessa ril y became eve n more detailed. These
documents had to be understood and tran slated by contractors into th eir ultim ate pri cing
detail. So, most Ge neral Contractors were
forced to become the co nduits throu gh whi ch
pla ns and spec ifica ti ons pac kages were di stributed to some 20 or 30 trades, and bids were
then re-assembled as rap idl y as poss ible for
tenderin g by bid-openin g day.
W hile he is assembl ing his bid, th e GC
adds up all th e co mponent sub-contracts, acid s
hi s own estimate for coping w ith general cond ition s on th e si te and further adds hi s ow n expectation s of profit . If the General Contractors
in a give n area mu st assemb le th eir bids from
the sa me uni verse of sub-contractors, th e onl y
area in w hi ch th ere ca n be a difference is in
the general site conditi ons and profit allocations (assuming th at th e su b-contractors submi t
the sa me price to eac h GC w ho requests it). O n
a $50 milli on job, th e difference in per cent
fro m one GC to anoth er is likely to be plu s or
mi nus two or three per cent-unless one or
more of th e GC's dec ides to forego any marku p
on bids and to make hi s profit on sav ings or
purchased or change ord ers.

It turn s out th at w here little of th e actual
w ork among the trades is perfo rmed by a GC
w ith hi s own fo rces, th e opportunities fo r costsav ing innovation in co nstru ction techniq ue
become more and more limited, espec iall y
w here innova ti on mi ght invo lve th e interacti on
of variou s trades. Few GC's today employ th eir
own forces in , for exa mple, mec hani ca l systems or steel framin g systems. These systems
compri se as much as hal f th e cost of th e work,
so th e opportunities for innovation are restri cted on th at much of the jo b to res ide only
in th e se parate in genu ity of the trades th emselves .
Once th e c li ent accepts three or four bids
on a single general contract, he mu st have
overridin g reason s for aw ardin g th e co ntract to
oth er th an th e lowest bidder. Indeed, th e Federal Governm ent is constrained by law to
make such an award . O nce th e job is awa rded ,
th e cl ient has no problem and is assured of th e
fin al pri ce of hi s buildin g, prov ided th e GC is
ass ured of makin g his profi t. If, on th e other
hand, co ndition s worsen or he find s he has
made a mistake in th e bidding, if inflation goes
w ild or one of his sub-co ntractors reneges on
hi s part of th e w ork, th en th e ow ner has a problem. O bviously, the GC, already fac in g a profi t
margin low eno ugh to w in th e bid , is faced
w ith a loss, w hi ch he ca n ill afford.
Wh ere does th e probl em ari se? In simple
fact, it comes from the sub-contractor w ho has
seco nd thou ghts or very rea l difficulties in gettin g his portion of the work put in place at th e
pri ce he ori gin all y q uoted. The reasons may
have nothin g to do with hi s competence in hi s
trade. They may in fac t deri ve so lely fro m the
lack of cl arity in ori gin al spec ifica tion s or in
th e in ability of oth er trades to make sc hed ules .
In any case, th e sub-co ntractor appeal s to th e
GC w ith w hat may be a simple statement th at
he needs more money. The GC, th en, w ho is
accepti ng th e over-a ll job at a low figure, is
presented w ith a c laim. With o ut pre-judgment
of w heth er th e cl aim is ri ght or w ron g, the GC
sees hi s first duty as prese ntati on of th e c laim
to the owners. He mark s th e sub-contractor's
cl aim as " received" and transfe rs it on to th e
ow ner.
The GC then wa its for th e ow ner to react
to the sub-co ntractor's claim . An owner may
refer th e matter to th e architect, and there may
be a concu rrence in the va lidity of th e claim
w hereupon th e sub-contractor's new price is
w ri tten into the over-a ll cos t of the project.
If, however, th ere is di sagreement w ith th e
su b-co ntrac to r's c laim , th e o wn er th e n
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respond s to the GC to th at effect. The GC
relays this information to the sub-contractor.
The sub-contractor then dec ides to pursue the
matter by way of the courts and bases hi s lega l
procedures on the fact th at the genera l contractor has not taken a strong position between
one or another.

A question of advocates
and adversaries
This non-partisan attitude of the General Contractor is based on the balance of two sets of
influences. On the one hand, he wishes to deliver th e job to the owner within th e pri ce he
has bid. On the other hand, had he taken a
strong posit ion as adversary to the sub-co ntractor and rejected the claim out of hand based on
his own analysis, he wou ld anti cipate a confrontati on on his own part as adversary to the
sub-contractor. The outcome of any lega l proced ure then wou ld apply onl y to hi s own posi tion and respon sibility relati ve to th e claim.
Win or lose, he wou ld have spent his own
profit on the case.
So the GC ca nnot afford to put himself in
thi s positi on. Th at is, he ca nnot permit the
owner to refer to hi s, th e GC's, own correspondence relative to th e invalidity of the subcontractor's claim and simply state that he, the
owner, has no pos ition but agreement w ith thi s
letter and it is up to the GC to deli ver his promise. Nor ca n th e General Contractor put him se lf
in the position of being forced to pay addition al amounts to th e sub-contra ctor without
being reimbursed by the owner.
The GC th en is forced in the in itial phases
of the statement of claim to take th e pos ition
of advocate of the sub-contractor in presen tin g
the matter to the owner and/or architect.
In th e days w hen th e GC was performin g
a major portion of the work w it h hi s ow n
forces, thi s issu e of claim aga inst the ex igencies of th e job did not ari se. Now, however,
th e general contractor may indeed be an expert in buying and exped iting constru ction
services , but he is also th e first adversary th e
owner confronts in a cla im for an in crease. The
cli ent has not on ly lost an advocate, he has
gained an adversary in this situat ion .
The owner, then, is faced with the posi tion of requirin g either an in-house body of expertise to support his own advocacy, or he
must rely on th e profession al consultation o f
th e acknow ledged ex perti se w hich w ill accept
a professiona l ro le of advocacy on his behalf.
Without such consultation or in-house support, the court can respond only to th e General
Contractor who stipul ates, perh aps correctl y,
th at he has nothing to gain by acknow ledg ing
th e credibility of the sub-contractor's claim.
New interpretation
of the bid process
Now, a reexa min ation of the bid process forces
a new interpretation of what that process is
capable of brin ging about. The origi nal intent
was to fi x the price of the project and perm it
th e construction process to proceed in a climate w here cost-sa ving in genuity was a pr imary motive. Under th e circumstances now

pertai ning, the moti vation for performan ce is
stil l a strong one, but the power of th e GC in
hi s role of brokerage ca n se ldom be directed
toward inter-trade improvement of th e process
so much as it is toward protectio n of hi s profit.
The second loss to the process has developed along the lines described as th e loss of
the input ::lf co nstru ction expertise at the planning stage of the project. Large cl ients, particula rly gov2rnment cli ents, have not had access
to the expertise wh ich may indeed still res ide
in the hands of General Contractors. Th is loss
occurs because .the contractors have little motivati on to make the knowl edge ava il ab le w ith ou t some assurance th at the job w ill be theirs
in the end. They may, of course, be consulted
on a fee basis in plannin g stages. But w ithout
long-term comm itment to success of th e job,
(in owner's terms), the discip line of such
knowledge is likely to be less th an strin gent on
the ow ner's behalf.
It has been the Tishman experi ence in
cop in g with these problem s from the point of
view of both owner and bu ilder th at preservation of the essent ial role of advocacy or
agency calls for an exami nati on of w here th e
reward of techni ca l and economi c sop hi stication may lie. If, for examp le, a true app li cat ion
of experti se and management discipl ine can
make a sav ing of, say, 20 per ce nt on a job, it
is a matter of hi story that at least half of thi s
savings occurs in the disc ipl ines app li ed in the
pla nnin g stage-a nd the other half in buyin g
the project. Once b idding has taken place,
there is virtual ly no opportunity for further saving no matter w hat disciplines may be applied
except in matters of sched ule and management
w hich are, in fact, only methods of avoid in g
disaster rather th an ways to effect sav ings.
Thus, the essent ial role of constru ction
ma nagement as a techn ique has been applied
(with or without that labe l) over th e yea rs. Suppose, by applicat ion of the coordin ati on of
w hat mi ght be ca lled a profess ional team, a
bu ilding is brought in at $40 per sq uare foot.
Experi ence tel ls us that the same building w ith out those disc ipli nes wou ld cost on the ord er
of $50 per square foot; and the rea l cost difference is not only in delivered pri ce but also
in th e amount of the added time it takes to deliver a build ing for $50 per sq uare foot. There
is a direct relati onshi p betwee n th e cost and
the time, eve n though the deli vered product
appears identical.

The owner who accepts the risk
should share in the profit
Under th e terms of construction management
as it is now be in g defined, the owner begins to
have more direct assoc iation and respo nsibility
among the trades in volved in his project. The
Co nstruction Manager, putting hi s expertise
and advocacy virtu all y in-house to th e ow ner,
enab les a process of pre-design communi cation to take place . The owner, throu gh the
CM, is able to talk to the trades and eva lu ate
the options that ari se in many bas ic alternates
that are not availab le in a process that mu st
arrive at co nstru ction documents before bidding in th e open market pl ace.

The who le bui lding programm in g and design operation-a nd in fact proceedin g back
into elements of deve lopment and feas ib ility,
and on throu gh elements of ownership and
operation-takes on a more uniform aspect.
The owner does partic ipate more directly w ith
the project. Thi s, of course, means th at he accepts more ri sk, but at the same time, he is not
required to pay the pri ce of th at ri sk to an entrepreneur w hose profit is adversa ry to hi s own
interests.
W hat, then, becomes of th e owner's security-b lan ket res id in g in the guaranteed maximum price? If this pri ce is important for reaso ns other th an th e qua I ity of the job per do ll ar
expe nded-that is, if the know ledge of a max imum is germ ane to th e financing process or to
the corporate respon sibilit ies of the ow ner-a
reasonab le approac h to the guara nteed maximum price ca n be made very early in the ga me
under th e multiple contrac t procedures of th e
usual construction management contract.
It is we ll known th at the work of six or
eight major sub-co ntractors represe nts 75 to 80
per cent of th e cost of a typica l job. If th e system s represented by those major sub-contractors ca n be exped ited and bid before th e physical placement of the job begins, it is reasonab le to assu re th e owner th at this major portion
has a fi xed price and that the balance of the job
is more than likely to come well w ithi n the
projected figures.
The client th en has th e opt ion to make hi s
own decision about th e risk of the ultimate bottom- line figure. He should understand that in
acceptin g th e ri sk without th e guarantee on the
part of the GC or the CM, he alone ca n benefit
by savi ngs. That is, th e direct relationship between risk and profit pertains at thi s po int. If
the CM or GC is forced to take the ri sk of th e
guaranteed max imum price, he is not on ly entitled to, but in all prudence he must raise th e
leve l of th e guara nteed price to cover co ntingenc ies and th e certai nty of his profit. This is
se ldom in th e owner's best interest.
The point is frequentl y made th at, if th e
CM is in vited to parti cipate in savings w hen
the job comes in bel ow the guaranteed max,
th ere is an immed iate di lution of th e ro le of
professional age ncy between the CM and th e
client. Th at is, the CM thereupon becomes involved in profit on the job and puts himse lf in
the same pos ition as any GC concerned with
hi s own profit.
Mr. Ti shm an has a great dea l to say about
the ro le of th e Constru ct ion Manager in handling th e bidding process. He po ints out that at
least half of th e sav in gs that ca n be expected
as a res ult of th e construct ion man ager's professiona l services are made in th e bidding
phase as a resu lt of the CM's fulfillin g the rol e
of GC in handling th e bids of separate trades.
The CM takes bids from the trades but he also
is ab le to talk with th em directly as th e ow ner's
agent, clarifyi ng documents and scope so th at
each sub-contractor ca n subm it hi s bid with
confidence that the scope and detail are trul y
as stated in th e documents. The construction
manager is able to wo rk in deta il w ith each
trade before the sea led bid is proffered. Fur-
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ther, he is ab le to relate th e seq uence of des ign
completi on to th at of biddin g so th at th e key
trades are bid ea rl y eno ugh in th e process to
arri ve at a firm pre-co nstructi on commitnie nt
of th e ma jor elements of fi na l pri ce .
How to rel ate the process
to government wor k

In o rd er to ope n th e process to th e requirements of free bidding in governm ent wor k,
th ese conversa ti ons w ith th e spec ial trades
beg in very ear ly in the pl annin g process and
are orga ni zed on a bas is of open sess ions of
interested contractors in a give n area. In pri va te wor k, th ere are more opportuniti es to prequalify the audi ence of interested sub-contractors , but this is not criti ca l to the commu nicat ion process in thi s phase. The pLffpose of
th e exerc ise is merely to make sure th at th e
trades understand th e pro ject in deta il before
th e in vitati on for sea led bids is publi shed. In
pri vate work, it is poss ible to negoti ate after th e
openin g of bid s, but in publi c work the job is
awa rded to the low bidder. Even here, there is
a poss ibility of feedbac k in th at th e detailing
and bi ddin g of, fo r exa mple, th e stee l work
may serve to initi ate economies in docu ments
perta inin g to concrete or oth er trades. Contro l
of th e sequence of bi ddin g ho lds open th e opti ons of altern ates on subseq uent trades w hile
it still retain s th e requirement of accepting th e
low bid in eac h. The altern ates in , for exa mple,
fireproofin g in compli ance w ith th e codes may
be affected by th e option s th at have bee n exercised in steel or co ncrete trades prior to the
need of a fireproofing spec ifi ca ti on
It has bee n th e Ti sh man experi ence th at in
handling a job properl y on a trade by trade
bas is, the process takes several weeks. Thi s is
in contras t w ith th e peri od meas ured in hours
that is ava i /ab le to th e GC between hi s assembl y of all sub-contract bid s and hi s submi ss ion
of hi s ow n over-all job bid. The log ic is th at th e
GC is virtu all y fo rced to accept th e su b-co ntract bids w ith out much negoti ati on, almost
certain ly w ith out tec hni ca l rev iew co ntributing
to better qu ality of job ; and his ab ility to pa rticipate in th e balance and unde rl yin g qu ality of
the project is th ereby constra ined.
Innovati ve bu ying is another area w here
th e CM makes substa ntial co ntribut ions. It can
be done at any level of parti cipati o n. In pri vate
work , th e opportuniti es for negoti ation and
pre-bi d purchase of certa in items or systems is
one th at ca ll s upon the sk ill s of th e CM in th e
market pl ace . In publ ic work , so me of thi s freedom to negoti ate is limited by th e sti pul ation
of seal ed biddin g of eac h trade. Even in publi c
work, however, th e CM has opportuniti es for
management of th e interplay of trades .
Ti shman Rea lty and Constructi on w ill
guarantee a max imum pri ce if th e ow ner insists; but th e fees for th e wor k on such a pro ject
are hi gher th an those in whi ch th e ow ner accepts the ri sk. Every CM ca n offer a guarantee
w ith certain ph ases of th e job, as prev iously
described; but if he offers th e guarantee too
early, he either does so at hi s peril or sets th e
guaran tee so hi gh as to be in appro pri ate to his
role of agency.-John L. Tishma n

2
Bradford Perkins states a clear
case for and against
When Bradford Perkins was an associa te of
cons truction management cons ultan ts,
McKee-Berger-Mansueto (s ince the turn of the
year he has been a partner of Llewelyn- Davies
Associates, New York), he made many contributions to this department, among which was
the fo llowing. Th is is the statement that started
it all when Brad agreed to let it be shown
among friends and not-so-friends to see what
controversy m ight arise.
One of our (MBM's) consul ting cli ents recently
adm itted "we fi nall y are beg innin g to un derstand w hy you adv ised aga in st th e guaranteed
max imum pr ice (GM P) constru cti on management co ntrac t '"
Even though they had signed such a contract w ith a highl y ethical and ca pable firm ,
they we re experienc in g many prob lems stemmi ng from wea kn esses inherent in thi s approac h. To a kn ow ledgeable firm in th e industry, th e wea kn esses shou ld be clea r as they
are to many ex perienced owners. But th e surfa ce appeal of the GMP co ncept has made it
a ma jor issue in the deve lop ment of constructi on managemen t serv ices and it w ill continue to be an issue until it is full y understood.
Six points in favor
Its attract ion to th e average ow ner is obvious.
It prov ides an ow ner w ith an ea rl y answe r to
the questi on that scares hi m most : "What is th e
max imum cost I mu st be prepa red to pay?"
There are also some more tangible reasons for
its use.
1. The major reaso n for its confusion w ith th e
constru cti on management approa ch is th e
pseudo-CM contrac t reco mme nded or requi red by a few major pub li c agencies such as
New York's hosp ita l finance program, HEW's
Hil l-B urton progra m and oth ers. Some of these
are now mov ing away from th eir origin al requ ire ment fo r a firm price as a pre-req ui site for
a commitment of th eir fu nds. In other cases,
owners are building the first phases of a pro ject
with their own money and obta ining th e commi tment later w hen th ey can take bids on the
remainder in th e trad itio nal fas hi on.
2. On publi c projects wh ich permi t CM onl y
w ith a GMP, thi s at least allows th e owner to
select the contractor of his choice rather than
the low bidder .
3. Some pr iva te as we ll as publi c fin ancial institutions also req ui re a fixed pri ce before th ey
w ill se ll a project's bonds.
4. O n some simple buil dings, such as ind ustria l fac ili ties, it is possib le to fix cos t and quality relati ve ly acc ura tely ea rl y durin g des ign
and the GMP prov ides th e owner w ith some
assurance.
5. There are firms w hic h- in sp ite of th e li mited lega l stre ngth of th e guara ntee-treat it as
a rea l guaran tee. Thus, th e two prim ary reasons th at any GMP rema ins in effect are th at

the GM P was either a "safe" num ber or a GM P
given by a firm th at eq uates it w ith a firm
pledge of its wo rd .
6. And occas ionall y, there are even some
aspects of a gua rantee w hich- if the con tractor
has not been ca reful -can be enforced .
Nine points against

1. The guarantee- if give n before compl eti on
of design- is usuall y mea ningless . The most
important parts of th e constru ction co ntract are
the plans and spec ifi cati ons. Thus, any su bsequent change in th e doc uments-upon wh ich
th e co ntractor had based his guarantee- is
usuall y ground s for a change in thi s guaranteed
pri ce . The typica l guarantee language conta ins force majeure and scope change
escape clauses w hi ch are more than w ide
enough loopho les fo r any ex peri enced co ntractor .
2. In many ways ex peri ence w ith guara nteed
maxi mum co ntracts can be para lleled w ith the
genera l ex peri ence of owners in enforcing liquidated damages or pena lties fo r tim e delays.
As most experi enced fi rms w ill testify, it is ra re
for anyone to co llect liquidated dam ages. If th e
liqui dated damages are rega rded as a significa nt poss ibility, th e expe ri enced contractor
immed iate ly begin s issuin g corresponde nce
carefull y stru ctured to build a case for a time
extension. The sa me is tru e of a GMP as th e
contractor immedi ately beg in s to label any deve lop ment of th e des ign as a bas is for change
in the GM P.
3. The analogy to the liq uid ated damages experience ca n be taken one step furth er. The
qu an dary fac in g th e w riter of a liquid ated damages spec ificati on is w hether to ca ll for large or
small da il y penalties. If the penalties are too
large, all bidders build large contin gencies into
th ei r bids; if th ey are too small, th ey are ignored. In th e case of th e GMP, if the contractor
suspects th at th e GM P coul d be too low, he
w ill immedi ately beg in to buil d a change ord er
justi ficat ion as a cu shi on. If it is a safe num ber,
the ow ner need not have the guarantee.
4. As a general rul e, w henever an owner attempts to shi ft total li ability or ri sk to anoth er
party, he ends up pay ing the pri ce of thi s
transfer. A major im petus fo r the ri se of the
pro ject management and constru ction ma nageme nt approac hes, is th e rea lization th at th e
ow ner is th e rea l manager of any proj ect, th e
chief benefi ciary of its success ful exec uti on,
and, thu s, th e proper risk taker. An ow ner ca nnot rea ll y ever success full y tra nsfer hi s ri sk
wi tho ut in curri ng a cost, whether it is in in creased pro ject cost or red uced service.
5. The possi bility of higher pro ject cost ca n be
traced in part to th e norm al bid impact of a no
compe titi on situ ati on. The general co ntractor
offer in g th e GMP is typi ca ll y a so le source and,
thu s, is under littl e compulti on to give hi s best
pri ce . So me agree ments do not even require
thi s so le-source bid to be given until the 90 per
ce nt po int in th e con tract doc uments phase.
Th is is a ridi cu lous comprom ise for at th at
po int th e ow ner mi ght as we ll put th e job out
to bid. O n the oth er ha nd, if th e guarantee is
req uired early any reaso nable co ntractor w ill
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5e contingency to protect him se lf.
,,1tingency w ithin a fixed budget ce il..:ans less building.
'-'· A fa r mo re seri ous deficit is the impact on
services. "Constructi on management" w ith a
GMP is not construction ma nagement. An essential eleme nt of constru ction ma nagement
services is th e CM's ro le as owner-agent. O nce
the GM P is given, th e constru cti on manager
once aga in becomes an independent co ntractor. Thus, the owner faces the sa me adversary
re lat ionship, w ith all of its attendant prob lems,
w hi ch have in large part led to the di ssatisfa ction w ith trad iti onal contract in g and, thu s,
to the pop ul arity of constru ct ion management.
Constru ct ion management is supposed to be a
mea ns of protect ing th e owner in a game
w here he typ ica ll y does not kn ow many of the
rules, and to claim th at a GM P rather th an a
bid ma kes a contractor a referee (owner-agent)
rather than an adversary is a sham. Eve n Vincent Bush, fo rmer vice pres ide nt of operati ons
for Turner Co nstructi on supports thi s v iew in
hi s recent book, Construction Managemen t.
Tu rner, one of th e nation's best co ntractors and
constru cti on ma nagers, w ill prov ide a GM P,
but M r. Bush notes: The CM-GC profess ional
re lations hi p "ass ures t he ow ner t hat t he
buil der w ill act in th e best interest of the owner
even more than the cost-plu s-guaranteed-total
approach. It is pa rticul arl y va lu able on large or
comp li cated projects."
7. The archi tect/engineer should also bewa re,
for to make a GMP at all effecti ve as a guarantee leads to most of the wea kn esses that the
AIA, CEC and oth ers have co nsistentl y po inted
out in the des ign/b ui ld approach. Fixi ng the
cost must be accompanied by a fix in the scope
and qua lity of the project. Since des ign is a dynam ic process, such a fix is a seri ous ba rrier to
a meaningfu l des ign deve lopment effort.
8. Performance guara ntees do not even work
as a bas is for th e GMP. For exa mple, some perfo rma nce guarantees re lated to future tests
must be based on a predeterm ined set of loadin gs, ambient co nditi ons, and oth er performance parameters. Such cr iter ia are not properl y
esta blished until th e project is we ll -defined.
9. Insurance ca rri ers recogni ze th e inhere nt
con fli ct of interest fac ing "co nstructi on ma nagers" offering GM P's as be ing similar to that
of th e des ign -constru ct contractor. Therefore,
th ey w ill not w ri te constru cti on management
professiona l li ability insura nce for such orga ni zati o ns.-Bradford L. Perkins

3
George T. Heery says the G MP
doesn't preclude CM
George T. Heery, president of Heery & Heery,
has been thinking and performing in the disc iplines of architecture and construction ma nagement for many years, as RECORD has
reported from time to time. Following is his
direct response to Brad Perkins' sta tement.
First, let me summarize some of my views on

Mr. Perkin s' articl e and the subject of th e
guara nteed max imum pr i ce (G M P), co nst ruct io n ma nageme nt and ge neral co nstructi on con tracts :
Generall y, I agreed w ith Mr. Perkin s in his
various points, except for hi s liquidated damages analogy. (O n thi s po int we have used liqu idated damages too long w ith many good
successes, w ithout added cos t to the ow ner,
and w ith collecti ons, for me to agree on th at. )
But li quidated damages was not Perkin s' main
subject, and he is certai nl y right to point out
that a GM P ra rely even ex ists except in name,
is not in an owner's best interest because it is
m isleading, and in most cases is but a subterfuge for a negot iated, cost plus constru cti on
contract.
Threaded th rough most discuss ions on
constru cti on ma nagement today is th e na rrow
idea th at an ow ner w ho must have or in sists on
a " max imum" or lum p sum co nstruction contract ca nnot rea ll y employ professional construction manageme nt. This is not true, and is
very confu sin g w hen injected by statement or
inference in such discussio ns. An owner w ho
must have or wants a ·Jump sum contract is
simp ly precl uded from non-cancell ab le ea rl y
contracts, only one tool of the compl ete co nstruction manager and not a necessary part of
a spec ifi c project' s plan of management. In
fact, ph asing is not always in a spec ifi c owner's
best interests and sometimes does not contribute to ea rl y occ upa ncy or cost control . Th at
does n't say, however, that every project and
owner ca n' t profit from profess ional constructi on management.
The pre-des ign GMP is mea nin gless. The
owner has a pri ce, but on w hat ? O nce th e
owner's req uirements are full y defined, th e
GM P either evaporates or the owner's and th e
CM's interests divide (th ereby do in g away w ith
professional CM), or bot h occ ur, thi s usuall y
being th e case.
I have never see n a GM P constru cti on
contract work as advertised unless th e GMP
was set too hi gh in th e first place. After 22
yea rs' experie nce, I've learned th at GM P is
coc kta il conversat ion and a glamorou s sa les
pitc h for a negoti ated constructi on contract,
nothing more.
Yet most owners must put a handle on
cost before exte nsive des ign or oth er comm itments are made, and there is a better way to
accom pli sh thi s w hich may be ca rri ed out in
either one of two modes, the key to both is a
proper contrac tu al ob li gati on (a nd commensurate fee) in th e AE agreement. The two
modes are:
1 . A co mbin ati o n des ign and co nstruct ion ma nageme nt contract w herein th e
AECM accepts the ob li gati on either pre-des ign
or by th e end of sc hematics.
2. The CM, separate fro m th e AE (w hi ch
arrangement has its pros and co ns), in w hi ch
the profess iona l CM works out a compatible
bu dget and progra m w ith hi s cli ent and th en
puts the AE under contract for the ow ner w ith
a pre-des ign ob li ga tion on th e budget. (Any
owner that uses a separate CM and does n't follow thi s seq uence and app roac h has mi ssed

hi s bi ggest opportuni ty to ma ke t ime and cost
control effecti ve.
N umber 1 above is eas ier th an 2 because
one entity ca rri es out des ign as well as CM
services . . a very effi cient arrangement and
frequentl y th e best of th e owner's opti ons . Argumen ts th at thi s represents a con fli ct of interests simpl y don't ho ld water. First, th e des ign
plu s-constru ction-m anagement contract mu st
be fa shi oned to pai r th e profess ional 's and his
client's interests. Thi s ca n be done through an
object ive approac h to th e agreement. In the
case of pre-des ign settin g of a max imum budget, th e owner's req uirements must be clea rl y
stated, all latitudes th at do not adversel y affect
th e owner should be left to the des igner, a
sc hed ule adopted, and an esca lati on index
adopted and pro jected. There are, of course,
many pro jects w hi ch are more compli cated
th at do not lend th emse lves to a pre-design
" li d" commi tment by the AECM or anyone
else. In th ese cases, th ough, the agreement is
made in adva nce to set th e max imum at the
sc hematic ph ase. Thi s may raise some eyebrows, but consider th ese poi nts: The owner
ca nnot fo rce th e AECM into an unreaso nab ly
low fi gu re. The AECM cannot rece ive des ign
approva l and progress payment until he has
justified hi s figure and obtained th e ow ner's
approva l on budget as we ll as des ign. In both
the pre-design and sc hemati c des ign commitment cases, th e ow ner is in the best shape he
ca n be in fo r cost contro l in the constru cti on
industry if th e AECM is of substance, th e contract is clear, and the AECM's obl igati on is signifi ca nt.
In 2 above, th e fin est sing le service th e
profess ional CM ca n perform fo r hi s client is to
come as cl ose as poss ible to the situ ation described above in putting the AE under contract.
Thi s po ints up th e fac t th at w hen an owner
subsc ribes to th e th eory of the separate and
trul y independent CM, and is actuall y seri ous
abou t ti me and cost co ntrol, he must brin g th e
CM on board before the AE is put under th e
main des ign contract, and make those negoti ati ons pa rt of th e CM 's services and responsibili ties .-Ceorge T. Heery

4
Charles B. Thomsen takes a look at
agency alternatives
President and fo under of CM Associates, a
CRS- linked firm for construction management,
Charles 8. Thomsen ta kes a fresh and independent view of CM P as an anachronism that
can be lived w ith- but only if necessary.
There once was a cl ea r understanding of w ho
did w hat in the construction industry. W hen a
cli ent wa nted a buildi ng, he hired an architect
w ho des igned it, drew plans, w rote spec ifi cati ons, and bid th e project. The low bidder
got the contract. Construction bega n. The design and constructi on phases were d ivorced
en ti re ly from one anoth er. Essentiall y, th e architect and cl ient sa id, " W e' ll ma ke all th e de-
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Because an important contract is
a measure of the man. In business,
in carpet. And this carpet is an
important contract.
Exec uti ve Yen is face d wi th 100%
Vectra® olefin , tufted tig ht and businesslike into a fade resistant surface
virtually static free. And with a NoStain Guarantee. It' s a combinati on
of fiber and construction designed to

save face under the heavy traffic
expected in an execut ive's office.
Yet it has a unique high-low texture
that creates subtle effects of light
and shadow. Enhan cing an expanse
of floor and enriching linear decor.
Exec utive Yen is avai labl e in 11
tasteful colors . For the exec utive with
a yen to make an impression without
having to express it.

Executive Yen is one of five Capital
Assets carpets. All rugged, but each
styled differently for areas whe re
appearances are important. These
carpets comp lete the We llco line of
com mercial carpets for eve ry commercial installation, availab le in most
commercial fibers, constructions and
prices. Write or call for catalogs.

tlllMOO

lllVectra.
WE LLCO CARPET

CORPORATI ON

0

P. 0. BOX 281

0

CALHOUN, GEORGIA 30701

0

TELEPHONE : 404/629-9276

0

A WHOLLY OWNED SUBS ID IA RY OF MA NNIN GTO N MILLS , INC . SA LEM , N
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ARC HITECTURA L BUS INESS
cisions, w rite a contract w ith every 't' crossed ,
bid it, and w hen we know exactl y w hat th e
costs wil l be, we' ll start constru ction. "
Th ere was logic in th e process, the logic
of one step at a tim e. But th ere also was waste,
both in time and money . Independent acti viti es th at cou ld have been accomp lished concurrentl y were done sequentia ll y, ex tendin g
project sc hed ules needlessly. The stodgy approac h simpl y cou ld not surv ive th e inflationar y ma rket of th e current economy.
Enter constru ction manage111ent. Its announced intentions were to 111 ake th e process
busi ness! ike, pred ictabl e, and faster. And it
has. But w hil e co nstru ction man agement has
sol ved some of th e old prob lem, it has spun-off
a new o ne : the spectre of cli ent ri sk.
To gain speed in building, design and
constru cti on are usual ly ph ased. Construct ion
man age111ent has abandoned th e simp lic ity of
th e trad itional process and w ith it th e apparent
sec urity of th e ge neral contractor' s lump sum
pr ice. The 111ost frequen t quest ion asked th e
co nstru ction manager by cli ents is, " W ith constru ction underway before design is co111plete,
how ca n I be sure of fini shin g my proj ect
w ithin the budget?"
As a res ult, so me clients are ask ing th eir
constru ction manager to sign a Guaranteed
M ax imum Pri ce contract. There is a signi fica nt
di fferen ce between th e tWo. In th e GM P contract th e constru ction man ager becomes th e
ve ndor of the building. He says, in effect, " I
agree to get you your bu ilding for X do ll ars and
if I don ' t, I' ll pay the d ifference. " He is w hat
lawyers wo uld ca ll a co ntractual adversary. He
assumes th e ri sk, so in ord er to protect him se lf,
he may pad hi s es ti111 ate. In the agency con-

tra ct, instead of selling the building to the
client fo r a maximum price, the construction
manaRer represents the client in buying the
hui/ding. He says , " I' ll get yo u your bui lding
for the hest poss ible pri ce, but you' ll pay whatC'\'l'r it comes to ." Since he has not assumed
,1ny ri sk, hi s adv ice need not be condit ioned by
thl' necessity to protect his own bu siness.
And so th e question ha s ari sen: Wh ich arr.rngPment is best?
Perh;:ips beca use of th eir backgrounds,
A/E cler iv;:i ti ve co nstru ct io n 111anagers seem to
h;:i ve ;:i predi lecti o n for th e agency contract,
while th ose deri vin g from ge neral contractinl'
fir111s lea n to gua ranteed maximum price
;:igreeme nts.
At CM Associates, we've used both. And
whi le we ca n understand a c lient' s in terest in
transferring ri sk to th e co nstru ction manager,
we be lieve the agency co ntract is usually th e
better way for th e c lient, for , even w ith th e
GMP, a cons iderab le amount of ri sk re111ains
w ith th e cli ent. Under th e agency contract th e
ri sk is c lea rl y exposed so it ca n be dea lt w ith
directl y.
In the fina l analys is, a project's success
depends not on th e con tractua l obl igat ion but
on th e quality of people in vo lved and the atmos phere in w hi ch th ey' re placed. If they' re
skilled and co nsc ientiou s and working toward s
a common goa l and not aga inst a thre at, ri sk
wi ll be m inim ized .

The th eory of guara nteed max imu111 price
is that since th e co nstru ction 111anager has
guaranteed a pri ce, an owner ca n beg in constru cti on before the plans an d specs are complete w ith fina nc ial secu rity ass ured. Th at's
fin e, but th ere' s a basic, logical co ntrad iction.
With incomplete dr·awin gs and specs , it' s hard
to prove w hat it is th e cons tru ction 111anager
has guaranteed to do. In essence, the GMP requi res a fi xed price for an undefin ed produ ctand th at' s a less than rat ional proposition , no
matter how you slice it. So th e risk has apparentl y been assigned to th e CM, bu t muc h
st ill re111ains w ith th e cli ent.
There are mrmerou s va ri ations on th e
GM P contract, but in genera l they fall into
three ca tegori es : scope draw ing, ph ased purchasing, and
cli ent-architect-constru ction
manager agree111ent.
Traditional GMP
the scope drawings approach
GM P contracts usuall y ar·e based on the scope
drawi ngs approac h. The constru ction 111anager
obta in s a set of des ign deve lop111ent draw ings
and detai led out line spec ifi ca tion s, th en enters
into a cost-p lu s con tract w ith a guaranteed
max imum price. Th e co nstru ction manager
takes the design and specs to hi s major subcontractors and negotiates simil ar co ntracts
with them . Everyone has a sa fety va lve; a padded bid. If the project is bui lt fo r less than th e
guara ntee, the constru ction manager often gets
a percentage of the sav ings-bu t th e sav in gs
are probably nothin g more th an th e pad.
In many instances , th e co nstru ction manager knows what he' s tal king about and esti111ates costs correctly. Th e project is compl eted
within th e budget and eve rybody goes home
happy. But in other in stan ces, everybody goes
home mad .
Guaran teed max con tracts are not foolproof. And w ith th e wro ng team, GMP w ill
prove to be little more th an a secu rity bl anket
to th e client w ho does n't understand th e facts
of the matter-a bl anket th at has little warmth
in it. Wh en GMP goes wrong, it is usua ll y for
o ne or more of th e fo llow ing reasons:
1. When it's time for th e CM to guarantee th e
pro ject, he pads th e pri ce so muc h th at it's out
of th e budget.
2. Someo ne underestimated and needs to
cover anticipated losses after constru ction
beg in s. He as ks for substantial extra s on items
that are "out of scope."
3 . A co ntractor gets into fin ancial d iffi culty on
another projec t and tri es to make up losses out
of th e project w ith th e "scope" contract.
4. There is a genu ine m isu nderstanding by a
co ntractor of th e architects' and eng ineer's
spec ifi ca ti ons
When situ ation s such as th e above occ ur
(and th ey' re usua l), th e c lient and hi s architect
are in for troub le. The constru ction 111anager
and subs, rea lizing the va ried interpretations
tha t ca n be given to inco111plete design docume nts, proba bly wi II pu sh for al I th e extras
they ca n. Some c laim s w i ll get throu gh; some
w on't.
It is certain that workin g relation ships wi ll

suffer, and with th em perform ance, in th e haggli ng that ensues. Instead of pull ing togeth er to
straigh ten thin gs out, everyone w ill be go ing
hi s separate way to protect his own interest.
If th e proj ect w inds up in the courts in pursuit of its guarantee, then everybod y loses.
Court ca~es take tim e. And tim e costs money
in thi s bus in ess more th an in any other. (Paradoxica ll y, th e sa me contractu al con fusio ns th at
makes a GMP questionab le also can make it
work . Ev erybod y can bu ild a case, and th e
1
other pa ~t i es know it. Sin ce co urt batt les are
unpredi ctab le, time-con sumi ng, and costly,
th e tea111 w ill work together si111pl y to avo id
the111. But w hat a way to do bus iness!)
There are several
variatio"s on the GMP theme
Th ere are va ri ations of th e GMP co ntract, al-

most a n~ one of wh ich is preferable to th e
scope d aw in gs approac h. O ne of th ese is
phased urchas ing.
T r a~ i tiona ll y, all pl ans and spec ifi ca tion s
for all ~ uildin g sys tems (mechani ca l, stru ctural, e l ~ c tr i ca l and so o n) are deve loped togeth er ar d fini shed togeth er. But good dec ision management (in some cases, the use of
perfor111 ~ nce spec ifi ca tion s and preenginee red
components) has all owed architects on construct io~ 111anaged pro jects to resc hedule th e
draw ing and spec ifica ti o ns prod uction so that
comp let contract packages for part s of th e
building become avai lable seq uentiall y instead of ~ imultaneous ly. The project ca n be bid
or negoijated as eac h pack beco111es comp lete.
Ab ut 80 per cent of a project' s cost may
lie in on ly 40 per cent of its con tracts. If w ork
draw ing and specs are co111pleted on these
contract first, 80 per cent of the cost of th e
project ~ay be under so l id, fixed-cost contracts wf ll before des ign is finished. A guarantee can l~ e n be signed for the remainin g 20 per
cent of t[1e project, wh ich substantiall y reduces
th e risk-especiall y if there is a contingency.
An f th er form of guarantee is an ownerarchitect-construct ion manager "cooperation"
ag reem nt. The architect/construction manager ag r~es to bui ld a project of defined scope
for a max i111um pri ce but retains the ri ght to
ju ggle p uantit y and /o r qu alit y. Th e co nstru ctiom man ager simpl y guaran tees that he' ll
continu to work to get th e owner th e best pos1
sibl e pr ject for hi s money and th e arch itect
does, t o. In other words, he guarantees th e
price bwt not the product. (There is a "fixed
limit of onstru ction cost" c lause in the standard AIA owner/arch itect contrac t). Thi s strikes
us as eJcellent becau se the arc hitect/constru ction m nager have exactly the sa me contractua l ob i gation and th at in creases th e chance of
th eir w rkin g together.
A lause ca n be wri tten into thi s guarantee, if e c lien t des ires, wh ich spec ifies that
the fin I project w ill 111eet app li cable codes
and a enera l description of scopes required
by the c lient (so many classrooms, so many
hospita beds, so mu ch adm inistrat ive space,
and so bn. )
Th danger w ith such an agreement lies in
th e pa 1tic ipants' interpretati ons of "coopera-
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Fireplace planning ... A to Z.
Your Heatilaton fireplace man
spells it all out.

'1:-.....

CALL
800-553-8905 ,.
TOLL FREE. Do it
the next time you need help. Better yet,
call your Heatilator fireplace man right
now, and be ready. He's a fireplace expert-your expert. Trained to work fireplaces into your blueprints the easy way.
Skilled in selecting the right fireplaces
for your particular needs. And very savvy
about cutting your installation costs to
the bone.
Your Heatilator fireplace man has all
the facts on fireplace economics. The
increased sales and rentals from fireplaced homes and apartments. Cash
·flow information. Expected higher loan
values. And dozens of other vital
statistics you should have to stay
competitive .

Heatilator factory-built fire~r.~....,.~---;~ places may be installed any~
where, even on a wood floor
against combustible walls. No masonry required. Many attractive
builders' packages are available in woodburning, gas and electric models-builtin, wall- hung and free-standing units.
Expert fireplace planning? You've got
Right now, he is geared up
it with your Heatilator fireplace man to expedite deliveries. We've had
the guy on your side. Heatilator Fireshortages, of course. But if anyone can
place, A Division of Vega Industries, Inc.
see that you get your fair share of fire3344 W. Saunders St., Mt. Pleasant,
Iowa 52641. (Also available in Canada.)
places, your Heatilator fireplace man
can.
See Catalog in Sweet's Architectural
Phone today,
and Light Construction File
and you'll also
receive a valuable
Fireplace Planning
Guide. It describes
how

· Iowa residents call collect (319) 385-8880

beatilator
Arv1ERIOXS LEADING FIREPLACE SYSTEMS
For more data, circle 49 on inquiry card
• For more data , circle 48 on inquiry card
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There 's nothing ordinary about Kreolite®Wood Block
factory floors! . . . In fact , they 're very special and
they deserve your special consideration . For instance: They have so many advantages over other
types of floors (see panel at right), that we strongly
recommend custom designing so that no feature
will be overlooked. Therefore , when you choose
Jennison-Wright End Grain Wood Block factory
floors, be sure that they are given pre-installation
planning so that they'll perform as they should. Our
design engineers wil l expertly perform this serviceat no charge, of course.

ADVANTAGES OF KREOLITE ® FLOORS:
1. Easy relocat ion and conce alment of service lines to machinery.
2. Speed and economy of replacement in aisles and other heavy
wear areas.
3. Special finishes for absol ute ly dust-free surfaces.
4. Versati l ity in providing for in-floor conveyor systems, towlines, etc.
5. Measurable contributions to noise abatement.
6. Easy installation of oil dispersal and/or recovery systems.
7. Traditional properties of comfort through insulation .
8. Non-sparking surface in vo latile areas.
9. Reduction of damage to dro pped tools and products.
10. Priced for profitable production.

The Jennison-Wright Corp., P. 0. Box 691, Toledo, Ohio 43694 . ..

9'~ife'~a::? Wu

oweacJ ~~Uc,~ t/~;oUf'ek?
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For nearly two decad es we at
Paragon have been designing,
engineering and perfecting our
Para-flye deck equipment which
today is universally recognized as
the industry standard , widely
acclaimed by leading coach es,
swimmers and divers everywhere.

As Charles Luce, Chairman of the Board, Consolidated Ediso n recently stated:

can Jf•ip h1ing t w •;bout.
"Building Construction must be
critically reviewed for long term
energy efficiency-one of the
most important places to start
is with properly insulated
walls and roofs."
Most ' mjoi imi\dmg project<,

With our exclusive ab ility to interchange materials , lengths , superstructure and accessories, specifications can be made to meet any
and all individual requirements.
To you, the creative Architect or
Engineer, this means custom fabrication and total design flexibility
without compromise.

.. . and
we agree

ENERGY CONSERVATIO~
in new buildings begins witli
a Smith Wall System

We at Paragon know the problems.
We also know the answers.
Precision engineering; variable
design capabi lity ; an d proven
service to your needs . Thats why
Paragon is consistently specified
when building or re-equipping a
school , club, municipal or residential pool.

COMPARE ENERGY SAVINGS WITH SMITH WALLS
vs CONCRETE BLOCK CONSTRUCTION ..... .

See our catalog in Sweets File or
write Paragon.

We build the ~est deck
equipment s<D you can
design a be~er pool.

How much energy and actual do llars can you
save by using insulated metal panel walls
instead of conventional concrete block?
Naturally, it depends on many variables.
However ... to give yo u a valid comparison,
we designed a ty p ica l building and had a
professional heating co nsultant calculate th e
possible energy (and dollar) savings you
could have. We fo und that over the life-span
of the building ... regardless of the type of
heating energy used ... savings would be
considerable .

Energy must be conserved!
So it makes sense to consider this parti cularly important factor early in the
design stages of new build ing construction. The savings go on .. . and on . . .
and on . . during the lifecycle of the building. Write
for further information and
the report "THINK OF 'U'
and $."

*IMPORTAN T: Even greater energy and dollar savings can
be obtai ned by using SMITH FOAMWALL
COMPARE SMI TH WALLU-FACTO RS.

Va rispan Panel System with 3" Glass Fiber Insulation. U-Value = 0.111 btu

Standard Foamwa ll Panel System with 2 .. Urethane
Insulation . U-Value = 0 .070 btu

DESIGN CRI TERI A FOR THEORETICAL BUILDING ON
WHICH COMPARISONS WERE BASED .
Size: 96' x 125· x 36' building.
Location: Pittsburgh, Pa.
Floor: Slab on Grade .
Glass: Si ngle Pane.
Roof : Built-up on steel deck, 1" In sul ation.
Wa lls: 12 " Conc ret e Block vs. 3" SM ITH VARI SPAN
INSUL AT ED PANEL.
Results calculated by an Independent Consulting Mechanica l
Engineering Firm using recent ASHRAE proced ures. Cost figures based on standard rates per KWH , per gal. of oi l, or per
cu . ft. or gas.

Write for a co mplete doc umented study report titled

" THINK OF 'U' AND$. "
EGS-113

ELWIN G. SMITH DIVISION

KDI Parag<Dn Inc.
The Architec~'s Friend.
I

Manufacturers of Quality
Deck / Underwater Equipme T

12 Paulding Street
Pl easa ntville, N.Y. 10570
914-769-6221

For m o re data, circle 54 on inquiry card
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100 WAL L S S TREET , PIT TSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA 15202
CORPORATION
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Pella wood folding doors
move quietly, easily
and with a certain
natural beauty.

Genuine wood veneers or vinyl. Wood core panels. Hung on
nylon rollers. Hinged by b patented system of steel alloy springs.
Pella Wood Folding Doors k re as practical as they are beautiful.
The so lid wood core construction minimizes poss ible surface damage.
And 1t keeps the panels hanging straight and true, even in humid
areas. The concealed steel spring hinging system creates equal tension
on each of the panels, for slmooth operating motion, uniformly
positioned panels and flat, lcompact stacking. Pella Wood Folding
Doors. Finished or ready-t ?, -finish . In a wide variety of styles.
Heights to 16'1". Unlimited lwidths .

____________ T___________________ _
For more detailed information , send for your
free copies of our 8pag e, full-color brochures on Pella Wood
Foldin g Doors. See us
in Sweet's Architectural
Fi le. Or look in the
Yellow Pages, under
"doors", for the phone
number of yo ur Pella
Distributor.

~ WOOD

_W_ FOLDING DOORS

Please send me your 8-page brochures on Pella Wood Folding Doors . I wou ld also
like information on : D Sliding Glass Doors , D Casement Windows, D DoubleHung Windows, D Awning Windows.
Name'---------+----------------~
Firm _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
, ! _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ State. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ZIP _ __ _
Telephone ________c - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - Mail to: Pella Windows & Dooirs, 100 Main St., Pella, Iowa 50219
Also Available Throughou t Canada

Dept. T310
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Architectural Graphics Incorporated
Interior & E~teriOr Architectural Signage Systems
A "systems approach" to signing
architectural structures will help rid
our land of the urban plight creat~d by
t~e l~st quarter century of thoug t tless
signing.
An effective signage system must
communicate to either pedestriar or
vehicular movement, or both. The
system must be carefully and
I
creatively designed with equal care
1
given to the selection of material s.

'

One of the more important facetJ of
our business is the ever increasi* g
need for new materials and processes.
A great deal of effort is spent in
product research and material
analysis which is our insurance
against inferior products. Materials
are researched , tested, and eval~ated
thoroughly before acceptance a~d
use, resulting in a broad spectru j of
materials for consideration.
fiberglass, acrylics, phenolics, WCf.Od,
steel, aluminum, brass, bronze, e~c.
The principals of AG I would enjoy
meeting you at the AIA Marketplace
of New Ideas in Washington at bqoth
nos. 131 -133 to further discuss how
AGI can serve your firm in provid'\i ng
the finest signage for your many
prestigious projects. Please req~est
your personal copies of our Spe~ifiers
which cover ou r varied product lines.

For further informa tion please contact:
Architectural Graphics Incorporated
Corporate Headquarters
Three Koger Executive Center
Norfolk, Virginia 23502

Fo r more data, circle 57 on inquiry card
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"i\fier 4 yJars oftypical Holid~ Inn traffic,
cah>et would be threadbare.
II

Tuff-Lite egoxy terrazw is doing beautifully
wiih a weekly wet mopping~
I

Jay King , Chief Engineer, City Line Holiday

lnn~Philadelphia

Ease of maintenance andl predictable cost of maintenance were impo rtant considerations when
City Line Holiday ln r -Philade lphia was in the planning stage. They still are.
And its Tuff-Lite epoxy terrazzo flooring by the H. B. Fuller Company is liv ing up to expectations.
Carpeting would have been spot cleane d many times, completely
I
cleaned several t imes and possibly rep laced. Other than mopp ing,
0
Tuff-Lite requires j ust a programmed se mi-annual seal treatment.
~ H. B. Fuller also supplies light-we ight, epoxy-based wall matrix for
I
beaut ifully textured interior and exterior walls .
Fo r help with specif ing, selection or app lication information call our toll free number - 800/323-7407.

ffi

I~

IuII

~n

D (Dl

~~~

H 8 FULLER COMPaN v
Architectural Products Divi sion
315 S. Hicks Rd., Palatine, Ill. 60067, Dept. 526
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The Mansards, Griffith, Indiana
" The whole idea of "The Mansards" is to provide
gracious living accommodations in a natural setting of
trees and water. The convenience of city living is
combined with the graciousness of country living here.
We have put top qual ity into "The Mansards" and
that extends to our coin-operated laundry equipment.
We chose Speed Queen fo r one simple over-riding
reason-i t's the best we could get."

Duane J. Hicks, Jr., General Manager

Lake Point ToJ er, Chicago, Illinois
"Lake Point Tower rep~esents a new kind of urban
life- a completely self-cpntained city at the edge
of Lake Michigan . We appeal to individuals and
families of middle and Jpper income. They expect
and get the best at Lakcl Point Tower. That's why
we chose Speed Queen ~Iquipment for our laundry
facility . Speed Queen re resents quality which wil1
be on the job- not out f order.
And I understand the S ainless Steel feature is a
real plus when launderi1g durable press fabncs ."

Robert E. , eCelles, Building Manager

''We chose Speed Queen laundr equipment
for one simple reason-it's the est
we could get.''
r---------r ---------- ~~------ :
Let SPEED QUEEN and your
SPEED QUEEN COMMERCIAL
ROUTE OPERA TOR help you
plan coin-operated
laundry facilities

Mr. E.W. Jess,
Manager, Commercial Department
Speed Q ueen, Ripon, Wisconsin 54971
II

•

f" SPEED OUEEN®

Gene, please forward your laundry room
design brochure.

O

Please send me name of the Speed Queen
Route Operator nearest me.

0

I would li ke a Speed Queen representative
to ca ll.

..

Ripon, Wisconsin 54971

IC

\a McGraw-Edison Company Division
For m ore data, circle 60 on inquiry card
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ool
Iant
In Texas, the sun really unloads on this dramatic structure.
Its sloping walls don't just live alongside the sun,
they face up to it.
It takes a cool slant on the problem to solve it. And the
spectacular Century Building in San Antonio has one: C-E
Polarpane "20" Gold Reflective Insulating Units.
C-E Polarpane #201 6 Gold was chosen for the entire building.
Polarpane performance is the reason. These Gold Insulating
Units face up to th e sun beautifully, rejecting over 90% of
infra-red solar ene rgy. Total indoor heat gain is only 37 BTU/hr
per square foot.
Polarpane Gold is easy on the eyes and restful inside thanks
to its low 20% visible light transmission. Yet, this light level is
sufficient to eliminate a requirement for excessive interior
lighting and associated unnecessary interior heat gain.
When the heating season rolls around, Polarpane excels again
... with a low .31 "U" value that means most room heat is
retained by reflect ion back into the room.
Polarpane Silver works some wonders of its own with similar
high performance ch aracteristics.
There's no finer warranty than you get with C-E Polarpane "20"
... a guarantee of 20 years of performance backed by
Combustion Engineering, Inc., one of America's leading
industrial firms.
Ask for your free copy of the Polarpane "20" catalog.
Or, consult a C-E Glass specialist. C-E Glass, 825 Hylton Road,
Pe nnsauken, N. J . 08110, (609) 662-0400.

Arch i tect: Ne uhaus + Tay l or , San Anton i o, Texas
Gl azi ng Contractor: Samuel s Glass Co., San Antonio, Te xas
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Cork parquet
with ut the cost
of cork parquet.
Introducing G I Id Bond Mediterranean Parquet Durasan

100
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New Gold Bond® Mediterranean Parquet® paneling
offers the look of cork,
the wearability of vinyl,
and the price of Durasan.
If you like cork, but can't
afford what cork does to your
budget, here's a solution .
New Gold Bond Mediterranean Parquet Durasan®
gypsum wall panels .
Like all Durasan panels ,
Mediterranean Parquet is
available on standard V2-inch
and %-inch thick Gold Bond

than building a wall and jobapplying most comparable
grades of vinyl wall coverings.
So , for the look of cork,
without the cost, why not look
over Gold Bond Mediterranean Parquet Durasan?
For the look of wood,
there are simulated grains
... in Woodgrain Durasan.
Have elegant-looking
Walnut , Teak or Pecan vinyl
surfaced paneling anywhere
you want it for less than the
price of elegant real wood
pane ling .
With their tough vinyl
surface , these panels resist
dirt, dust or even scuffs. Wipe
clean with just soap and
water.
Woodgrain patterns , like
most Durasan panels , are
available in 8-foot , 9-foot and
10-foot lengths, ready for
shipping .

regular, or Fire-Shield® gypsum wallboard. All panels are
standard four-foot width. And
your cho ice of lengths from
six to 14 feet. Its variegated
cork patterns are available in
three distinctive colors:
Spanish Cork in gold tones
(see main illustration); Grec ian Cork in shades of offwhite and tan; or Moroccan
All standard prefinished
Cork in varying densities of
panels are V2 -inch thick Gold
rich dark brown.
Bond gypsum wallboard, in
Mediterranean Parquet
four-foot widths. Special orCork . .. like all Du rasan . ..
ders inc lude 3/s- inch or %-inch
saves money. Because the
Gold Bond gypsum wallboard
vinyl is factory-laminated ,
d rywall mechanics can instal l or a Fire-Shield core in V2-inch
or %-inch thicknesses . Spethese new Cork Parquet
panels fast. Once they're up, cial order lengths run from
si x feet to 14 feet.
they're finished. Costs less

We're gypsum,
and then some.

So for a wood panel look
with the toughness of vinyl,
look to ~old Bond Woodgrain
Durasa ..
1

Or, f~ the look of burlap,
there's Burlap Durasan.
Odd, isn 't it, how something
as inex ensive as burlap can
get ver expensive when it
takes special labor to put it
up.
Gold Bond solved that with
the te xture of burlap embossed on lhigh-quality vinyl film .
Then f~ctory laminated it to
standard Gold Bond gypsum
wallboai.rd.
The esult is a panel we can
offer in 9 popular burlap
colors, and one popular price .
1

rrl

So fr~om our standard Burlap Straw (shown) to any of 8
other ~corator colors , Durasan ca help you put up
nearly f'-ny shade , for just a
shade 1more than regula r
wallboard.
Mediterranean Cork Parquet, Woodgrain or Burlap
Durasa.n is available through
you r ldlcal building materials
dealer who handles Gold
Bond ~ roducts.
For rinore details , write Gold
Bond !Building Products Division, qept. AR-44G National
Gypsum Company, 325
Delaware Avenue , Buffalo,
N.Y. 14225
I i

:! Gold
I

I

l
I

'

eond•o•

DIVISION OF NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY
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Ifgranittt is so hard
to insta 11,why didn't
someo e tell• Rrst
Federal avings
.?
and Lo , Detro1t.
Sure. They'd heard the myth a~ou t
granite posing cost ly installation PJOblems. But they also knew you 9an't
plan buildings on myths, so they went
over the facts about Cold Spring g ~an
ite with their architect. And they liked
what they found: the natural beauty of
Cold Spring's polished granite reJists
weather, sta ins and al l types of trfffic
as no other building material cam; it
won't fade or deteriorate; it requires
virtually no maintenance; it come in
a wide spectrum of colors; and . . . it's
economical to install, thanks
to Cold Spring's development
of new fabrica tion techniques
that include improvements

like steel-backed granite panels.
In fact, they liked the idea wel l
enough to use granite inside as we ll .
In heavy traffic, high wear areas like
check writ ing tables, teller's counters,
and the wal l facing that enc loses the
elevators.
How expensive is granite? Talk to
our Customer Service Department
about that. Tell them what you want to
do and they'll tell you how it can be
done. Step by step. And likely as not
you 'll find that granite fits your plans
we ll on a cost-in-place basis . Refer
to Swee t 's Catalog No.
4.1 /Co. Or ca ll us.
(612) 685-3621.

Gran·te
can color
you thinking.
1

subsidiaries:
Lake Placid Granite Company
Jay, New York
Texas Granite Corporation
Marble Falls, Texas
Raymond Granite Company
Raymond, California
Cold Spring Granite (Canada) Ltd.
Lac Du Bonnet, Manitoba
over 20 producing quarries
Fi rst Federal Sav ings & Loan,
Main Office, Det roit, Michigan
Architect:
Smith, Hinchman and Grylls
Contractor:
Fuller Constructi on Co.
Granite:
Dark Pearl

CO L O SPRING GRAN ITE COMPANY/ COLD SPRING, MINN.

For more data, circle 64 on inquiry card
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P,ur Elongated Toilets Give You
Som]thing To Cheer About All Year Long!
}he larger water area means better sanitation. Easier cleaning.
The elon~ated shape - more comfort. All points that score with
your cus~omers. But you've got to tell 'em to sell 'em.
~e-modeling jobs? It's a natural. Roughing-in is the same
as regular toilets.
~ocket the extra profit. All along the line. Cadet, Compact,
Luxor, q1enwall, Carlyle and Yorkville toilets come with elongated
bowls. T here is even an elongated Water-Saver Cadet that uses 1/3
less water.
alk it over with your American-Standard distributor. He's
in the bu iness of fielding winners.

The riginal Super Bowl

All producL names mentioned are regi ste red trademarks of American Standard , Inc .

~AMERICAN
~STANDARD
PLUMBING/ HEATING

For more data, circle 65 on inquiry card
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The new Weldwood Coll ction.
Suddenly, anything else seems out of date.
Int oducing The Weldwood
Col ectionr,M from U.S. Plywood.
Quite simply, the finest group
of refinished panels available
here in the world.
The Weldwood Collection.
A aneling created exclusively
for those once-in-a-lifetime
op ortunities when nothing
les than the finest in quality
is cceptable. Where superb
ha dwoods are crafted into
fa e veneers worthy of the
te
"heirloom".
The Weldwood Collection
f e tures veneers of hickory,
te k and walnut.Just these
arJ given a formal planked
1
e~ ct, with slender
ei hth-inch-wide grooves
sp · ced two or four inches on
ce ter. Some are medium and
da k shaded. Others lightto ed for a contemporary
fe ling.
Three more fine woods w lnut, oak and cherry - are
hid-blighted like fine furniture
with normal random spacing
aIJ~ eighth-inch grooves. We
al o have retained the very
9,t panels from our Charter®
bef
anp Deluxe groups: Charter
pecan and Gothic oak.
[ See this limited edition,
no at your U.S. Plywood
B anch Office.
1

U.S. Plywood
777 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10017
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You could err. A year fro~
now, you could be 10 , 20 I
or 100 people stronger. [
Needing more space , morr
work stations . Don't worry.
Steelcase Mobiles forgive~
Mobiles is a system of
Lateral s, Desks and Movable Wal ls you can add to ,
subtract from and tailor to
yo ur individual needs.
write oeptG for 1iteratur
and see your Steelcase
dealer and showroom.
They're in the Yellow Page .

Mobiles gets the job done.

Steelcase Inc ., Grand
Rapids , Mi . 4950 1: Tusti n ,
Ca 92680 : Toronto .
Ontario : Steelcase
(Far East) Ltd ., Tokyo

For more data, circle 67 on inquiry card
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PARK CENTRAL
Dark, disciplined and distinguished, this new business center, built as a speculative
venture in downtown Denver's renewal area, handsomely achieves the objectives of both
developers and architects: an elegant building, designed and built within a tight budget,
providing varied and stimulating spaces to excite both workers and visitors with a new definitio
of urban quality. Muchow Associates, with George Hoover as project architect, were the archite ts .

James Maxwell

ARCHITECTUR AL RECO RD April 7974
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Park Central's location in the Sky line renewal
area of downtown Denver imposed certa in
constraints on its design-height Ii mitt for instance, for each part of the site, and
raised
pedestrian concourse-wh ich influe ced the
final so lution, but not so much, in fac, as the
ex igencies of the design process itself The irregu lar form of the build ing is no merr design
whimsy; it derives from the need for n overall concept which could, without loss pl integrity, adjust to th e frequent changes ade by
the deve loper-ow ners in the bu i !ding rogram.
Because of the lively building profil which
evolved-three towers of vary ing he ight and
mass rising from a raised plaza on op of a
block-long structure-the curtain wall exterior
of the bu ilding is dark in color-ch arc al black
anod ized aluminum pane ls and bronte glass,
set flush-in startling contrast to
enver's
other ta ll bui ldings. To accomplish so elegant
a build ing w ithin a tight budget-total cost for
the project was $20.5 million, but t~e basic
building cost came to 13 mill ion do ll rs-was
a notab le achievement, obviously str ngly affected by the earl y and close rel tionship
among those most deeply involved: dfve loper
(who was also contractor and a part owner),
curtain wall manufacturer, engineers and architects. The main entrance to the co plex is
by way of a unique and unusually loll y loggia
lead ing from the street to the plaza evel off
which open the tower lobb ies and shf ps and
wh ich will eventually connect b street
overpass w ith other blocks.

f

-- - - - -- - ---- - -- - - -- - - - - --- - -- - --- - - - - - -- _ c_ - - -

-r---------

PARK CENTRAL, Denver, Colorado. Arch it cts: Mu-

chow Associates-George Hoover, project designer;
Karl Berg and}. Michael Jacoby, project a ministration. Engineers: Ketchum, Konkel, Barret , Nickel,
Austin-Don Weber, project engineer (s ructura l),
Chen and Associa tes, Inc. (foundation), adji and
Associates (mechanica l/electr ical). Bank interiors:
Muchow Associates-Frank Zancanella i cha rge.
Consu ltants: Alan M. Voorhees & Associ tes (parking), L. H. Antoine and Associates (curt in wa ll).
La ndscape architect: Chris Moritz. Genera contractor: C. H. Leavell & Company.
108

The linear park along Park Central's front was not des igned by
the architects; although it guarantees a ful l v iew of the buil din g, its founta in, unre lated in
design to Park Centra l, is unfortunate ly and uncomfortabl y
c lose to the bu ild ing. The campanile, all that is left of the old
D&F store, has been retained as
an area landmark.
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Ronald Wohlawer photos
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PARK CENTRAL

The pedestr i an p laza tops a
three- level, below-grade garage
and is the base for Park Centra l's
three office towers. It serves as
both entrance to th e tower lobbies and to the shops, and protected open space for pedestrians, intended eventua lly-if
the master plan (by Marvin Hatami & Assoc iates) is full y implemented, as it should be, in
the adjacen t blocks-to provide
a ra ised conco urse th roughout
the area. At plaza level, the precise detail and the terse design
of eac h element is clear. Th e 30by 30-foot stru ctural grid wh ich
is the bu ilding's design discipline, applies both horizonta ll y
and vert ica lly: w here open ness
is needed, as for pedestrian
access, it is "carved away";
where add itional vo lum e or
space is req uired, it is added to.
The result is the li ve ly form and
mass of the building.

ARC HITECTUR AL RECORD April 1974
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PA RK CENTRA L

Ronald Wo hlauer photos

el a in charge) w ere also des igner of all interi ors of th e ba nki ng
o ices , and of the public spaces
in th e office towe rs. Bri ght
c lors are used for furniture
u hol stery; carpet, in a soft neu -

tr~ I colo r, is used on fl oo rs and
o low spa ce pa rt it ions. A ltern tin g co lors in elevator lob bi es

11 2
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effective ly mask an uni nter esting space. Afte r stee l had
bee n ordered for the bu i Id i ng,
engineers redes igned the main
bank space stru cture to obta in
the un usual ly open space, but
used onl y th e stee l alrea dy on
order, despi te th e changed con cept. Th e logg ia steps afford a
good view of th e room .

THE
FOURTH
ST.THOMAS

cHyRcH

Some
prac tica l lesson s
for building
in toda y's cities
from Ralph Adams Cram
and
Bertram Grosvenor Goodhue

..
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ST. THOMAS CHURCH

i

One of the oldest traditions in architrcture is tradition itself-the use of understood and proven precedents which
are partly repeated, partly modified th make a new building. No matter what they say, all archi~cts rely on tradition.
It may be an old one ("Georgian") or it may be fairly new
("Modern"), and it may even be the I test fad brought hot
from the drafting room of a fashionable architecture school.
But tradition won't be ignored, becJuse a knowledge of
what might be done under a parti~ular set of circumstances-and how, in fact, it has bee~ done- is too useful
a tool of architectu ral practice, just as it is one of the cornerstones of architectural education. sudh knowledge guides
the architect through a bewildering variety of specific
choices, emphasizing certain possifuilities while giving
others lower priority. Glass walls and ~xposed steel enclosing a rectilinear space, for instance, drry with them a host
of suggestions for making the rest of thf, building, just as do
walls of rough wood or shingles arouna a plan shot through
with surprising diagonals. Traditio+ also con jure up
images for both the inhabitant and the architect; they provide a set of alternatives for what a bulilding might actually
look like as well as how it can be formed. And a knowledge
of what has been done in the past ~bviously avoids the
useless reinventi on of the wheel (happ \ly leav ing more time
for those wheels that really do need re inventing).
Ralph Adams Cram and Bertram <Loodhue, the designers of the
St. Thomas Church in ew York, paid notable attention to architectural tradition and in fact they did
so with so much erudition and schola ship that most of us
now are likely to think of them as erely-to use that
faintly derogatory word-"traditio~al" architects. St.
Thomas Church certainly looks traditi±dnal, and people who
remember it remember it most often f r the abundance and
elegance of its Gothic detail. Cram a d Goodhue clearly
understood the power that well- nown architectural
images have over the mind, and theytnew just which set
seemed appropriate in this case, and how to make them
correctly. They also knew how traditi na l forms could be
used to solve traditional problems like rail ing in an interior
space and covering it over and lighting it.
1

1911

rl

It may therefore seem surprisin~ that the building
which resulted is in many ways boldly original, having fi nally about as much to do with real Gpthic architecture as
the town of Chartres with Manhattan. Jfor Cram and Goodhue seem to have used Gothic prece ent in a particularly
creative way-not just to provide for+al models for each
of the parts and a controlling image for the whole, but as
an indication of what was usual an~ what was unique
about th~ _desig~ problem at hand. Thrt is, if a traditionany trad1t1on-1s taken as the frame~ork for a particular
design, then part of it will fit and part of it most probably
will not, and will have to be modified If, as in the case of
St. Thomas Church, the ~hosen traditio~ has extensive assoc1at1ons, then' the ways 1t fits and the fays it doesn't each
take on an unusual importance. A builf ing like St. Thomas
Church thus speaks as vividly of the particular (this church
in a modern city) as of the general (t~e Church). It is this
combination of general and particulaf, abstract and specific, trad itional and original-and not Isome elegant mode
of architectural historicism-that make~the building worth
revis iting in the ag_
gressively un-Gothic late 20th century .
Good hue were
Ralph Adams Cram and Bertra
partners in the fi rm of Cram, Goodh e and Ferguson of
New York and Boston, and togethe~ they designed a
number of impmtant b_u ildings in the errly 20th centurymost of them in Gothic style and most of them religious
114
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(including the chapel of the United Stafes Military Academy
at West Point). Cram, like many other lGothic Revivalists in
England and America, was grandioselr spiritual in his allegiance to the style, attaching to it an almost moral significance. So great was his fervor that he insi sted, for instance,
on building St. Thomas Church, exc,pt for the roof truss,
entirely out of masonry in the traditional manner, without
the aid of structural steel-though, du~ to a miscalculation,
steel had to be added later to keep thJ north wall from collapsing. Goodhue seems to have bee~ a little more easygoing in his approach, regarding Goth c as one alternative
among many, rather than the ultimat way. When the firm
of Cram, Goodhue and Ferguson wjs dissolved in 1914,
just as the major part of St. Thomas ~hurch was being finished, he went on to design buildif gs in various other
styles, including the exuberantly "Spa ish" theme building
for the Panama-Pacific Exposition in San Diego and the
starkly pre-Modern Nebraska State Capitol in Lincoln. Because Goodhue became one of the mpst original of the established architects in the early 20th a:entury, and because
I
part of the originality of St. Thomas 9 hurch consists of the
bold and chunky massing charac:4risti c of Goodhue's
work, it is hard to resist thinking that he had the upper hand
in the building's design, even thougt
l custom says otherwise, possibly because at the t ime t e building was built
Cram was the more fashionable archi ct.
In any case, the design problem as this: how to provide seating for a large number of pe pie (as well as space
for offices and other parochial activ ties) on a relatively
small urban site, and how to make ab ild ing that, from the
outside, could remain a firm presenc in the city even as
its surround ings changed, as they inev tably must. The solu tion to the first part of the problem is straightforward if
somewhat unorthodox; the main interi r space of the building extends from virtually the front o the site to the very
back, and it is shifted off center to tie north, leaving just
enough room for offices and a chapel with a gallery above
on the south (53rd Street) side. The mo t memorable feature
of the interior, which is otherwise di nified in a solid and
rather plain way, is the enormous re~dos above the altar
at the (geographical) west end; it was esigned by Goodhue
and Lee Lawrie, a versatile artist who as also responsi ble
for some of the best Art Deco scul[ture in Rockefeller
Center, and its ivory-colored stone contrasts with the
warmer and darker sandstone of the rest of the interior.
Though all of the figures conform to a carefully planned
iconography, the reredos as a whole r · ads most strongly as
a rich and delicate texture. In architettural terms the most
instructive thing about it is that it is an bject lesson in making virtue of necess ity, for the sense o depth and lightness
created by the multitude of niches i nd canopies in the
reredos betrays the fact that, with th . exception of three
windows high above the floor, this e~d of the building is
actua lly a blank wall that abuts the bu !ding next door, formerly a house and now the Museum f Modern Art. Similarly the north wall is blank, though that fact is obscured
1
by the much more dominant clerestor.y windows set some
ten feet back from the lot Iine, and ide ti cal to those on the
south side of the nave. Thus there is a ood deal of seeming
here-architectural dishonesty, some }vou ld say-because
what is in fact a symmetrical space setloff center in an asymetrical plan and walled in on two sidys by adjacent buildings is made to feel central and unencumbered.

The asymetrical plan which is a p~culiar feature of the
1
interior also plays an important part i so lving the second
part of the design problem-making a building that can
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hold its own in the changing urban Jcene . When seen in
elevation or as in the large photogr! h on page 115, the
fai;:ade of St. Thomas Church seems run cated and almost
bizarre-two-thi rds of a Gothic fai;:ad , consisting of a massive and rather stubby tower and a more delicately ornamented " central " portal and rose wincdow. The building, of
course, has almost never been seen t~ is way, except by an
architectural draftsman , or by an adv~nturous architectural
photographer, and the knowledge thatl it would not be must
certainly have been one of the justifiFations for designing
it this way. Normally, when the fai;:ade is seen straight on ,
the observer is at street level and fai rl y close by; from this
vantage the projecting portal with it~ deep-set doors and
wide stairs dom inates, obscuring the et centricity of the rest.
When the building is seen from any distance at all , it must
be from some point up or down the aJenue, and from such
an angle the tower-which is design~ed for solidity rather
than for graceful height, in wh at wo Id be futile competition with its neighbors-becomes by f r the most dominant
1

element.
I
Why, nevertheless, does it make any sense at all to
organize a building in this way, except for the fact that such
an organization reflects to some extef t the arrangement of
the spaces inside? The answer to this question, insofar as
it suggests a general attitude, has impclrtant impli cations for
urban design, because, unlike many h>uildings, St. Thomas
Church is not composed around itself, nor indeed is it composed with any detailed regard for its !immediate neighbors
(all of which, incidentally, have changed since the building
was built) . Instead the exterior of th 1e church allies itself
with the most basic and almost certainly the most permanent feature of its surroundings-the 1ity block and the city
street. The outsize proportions of the f qu are tower make it
seem to the eye to mark the corner of ~ ifth Avenue and 53rd
Street as surely as it marks the corner of the bu ilding, and
the rest of the fai;:ade, not stopped by a second tower on
the north , makes a gesture of continuity with its other
neighbors on thi s side of the block. ~
It is interesting to note that in th late 1950s the architects and owners of Canada House (n w called the Mutual
Benefit Life Building) paid carefu l at~ention to St. Thomas
Church when they designed and bu \lt their new building
immediately to the north on Fifth A ~e nu e by echoing the
church 's color and by silhouetting it against a plain and
windowless south wall. Such urban cclurtesy is certainly not
to be discounted, since it is rare, but one can't help wondering whether or not in this special case, where the older
building is so strong, such courtesy was even required1
and whether in fact it wou ld not ha~e been better simply
to respect the fo rmat of street and sidewalk and fai;:ade (as
the St. Thomas Church does) rather than to set the building
back behind a small plaza (which islwhat happened with
Canada House). Perhaps the archite€ts mistook the older
building for an elegant curiosity to b~ treated with delicate
respect, rather than a fundamentally urban piece of architectu re able to hold its own among \ts neighbors, as long
as they respected the same rules. Th /s is a mistake that is
easy to make, but it is worth co! recting, because St.
Thomas Church in its close allegiance to the structure of the
city and in its manifest concern for he way a building is
.
I
perceived by people (rather than for some abstract formal
clarity in the architect's mind) tells of a kind of architecture
that is radically different from much hat we have become
accustomed to.-Gerald Allen
ST. THOMAS CHURCH , New York, New York. Archi tects: Cram,
Goodhue & Ferguson.
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Smith, Hin chman & Cry/ls Headqu arters

There is a lot of current discussion about recycling Jf the built environment, and
there is also much said about improving the visua l pr[stige of businesses. In tradi, possibly due to the lack of image
tion, the two concepts have seldom mixedprojected by "remodeling." Two completed projects on th e next pages, illustrate
that apparently diverse goals can be met simultaneorusly-and in both urban and
rural locat ions.-Charles Hoyt
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Balthazar Korab
VERTICAL WALL SECTION

The original loft build ing (be low) was
stripped to its concrete frame and
sheathed in an almost-al l-glass curtain
wa ll on the two street sides. The architects designed the innovative glazing
support details (right). Once-scattered
divisions are housed on intermediate
floors (typical floor plan, rig_ht), executive offices are on the top (fifth) floor
and services and potentia l rental are
on the ground level. Interior spaces include executive rece ption (o pposite
page, top), typical drafting room w ith
felt banner dividers, and a hallway.
TYPICAL FLOOR

NQ

HORIZONTAL WALL SECTION

Smith, Hinchm & Grylls
headquarters:
staying downtown with style
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Reuse of existing structures ca n fulfill a broad range of motives, and here
is a case in point. The arch itect-client wanted to consolidate its scattered
operations in a manner that would make the most economic sense and
to still stay in central Detroit. SH&G's late chairman, Robert Hastings,
was convinced that the resurgence of the city was just beginning, and
that the f irm's members should "be at the heart." They are, and they
have a glistening reminder to the public of their presence.
SH&G began their new headquarters in 1971 by purchasing a 120,000-squ are-foot loft buildi ng the firm had designed in 1910, and which
met their program requi rements of location, sound structure and floor
area (three floors can be added in the future). Purchase price plus extensive renovation costs were estimated to total considerably less than the

SMITH, HINCHMAN & GRYLLS HEADQUARTERS

-

Bob Walla ce photos

cost of a new building-final costs were $31.66 per square foot. The
first renovation procedure involved stripping the building to its concrete
frame, retaining only stairwells and a freight elevator. The new plans
were organized around the existing ability of respective floors to accommodate each of the firm 's three working divisions. In a typical plan (opposite page) division executives are housed in offices on the north wall,
and the large drafting rooms face the river views to the west. The columns-which were of various sizes and alignments-were furred out.
Hung ceilings and carpeting were installed (the original wood floor
could not be saved) . An on-going art acquisition program has provided
works of which the architects are duly proud. The artists include Motherwe ll, Frankenthaler and Lipshitz.

The most dramatic change is the essentially al I-glass skin on the
two street facades (a pre-energy crisis decis ion). The architects designed
a tubular aluminum structural sys~em to hold the glazing away from the
exposed building frame. Five-foot by seven-foot sheets of bronze-tinted
plate glass are held to polished 11uminum supports , without stops, by
silicone sealant. The x-shaped c1jamps held the glass w hile the sealant
was curing, and provide extra suP.port and a strong detail. Heating and
cooling are provided by a variaqle volume system which utilizes light
fi xture heat in the winter, and the building's square shape coupled with
two solid walls greatly redu ce po~ential heat transfer.

s-M1-rH~-H-1NcHMAN-&cRv-Ct:s- HEt oouA:RTERs~-o~;r~i-1:-Mi~hi~;~~-o-~~~~~,
arch itects and engineers: Smith, Hinchman & Cry/ls Inc.
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Harvey Hubbell headquarters:
1.1c s1••e
.
re-use
on an .d
1 11·
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The 30,000-square-foot building above is twice the size of the structural
shell of the origina l building used as its core, and-because of the sensitive design work of architect Bruce Campbell Graham-this virtually
new headquarters provides a fine corporate home in an invigorated relationship to the spectacular wooded site. The original structure (center
of plan above) wa s well designed by architects Orr-deCossy-Winder
Associates for a previous corporate client. It fitted the new owner's
needs because it occupied an ideal position overlooking a man-made
pond and was partia ll y shielded from a major highway on the opposite
shore. Both publ ic visibility and internal tranquility were available at the
same time. Many typically high expenses for suburban site work had
already been made.

I

Despite the advantages, the original building lacked the floor area
and operational arrangement that the new owner required . Expans ion
beyond the existing structu re was comp I icated by the precipitous grade
changes and a desire to mainta in the site's natural beauty. Acco rd ingly,
an ana lysis of user needs dispersed the required new construction's bu lk
in multiple locat ions. Two new pav ilions were bu ilt-for a computer
center (top of plan) and for the ch ief executives (bottom). The ori gin al
building had been placed at the crest of the spine of a hill parall el to
the pond shore, and the new pav ili ons minimi zed visual im pact and
maintained original floor levels by fo ll owin g th is crest. A new serv ice
room and entry (top of p lan) was bu ilt at the basement level and this
new construct ion extended the building's vi sual base (photo above).

Am Cordos

Only the she ll of the origina l duilding was ma intained Offices here
were expanded by bringing the exterior so lar glass walls out to with in
four feet oi the roof edge (the ori~inal walls had been recessed 18 feet),
and the new offices were wide1 ed beyond the 12-foot structura l bays
by overlapping the offices behin~ (see plan). Th is unique new plan configuration provided a high percentage of corner offices and there were
numerous studies of the conseq,ent effects of the sun and of privacy
considerations before the solutio was sett led.
Landscap ing was designed o bridge the trans itio n between building and the natural surroundings The clients were concerned with preservation of the local countrys id character and apprec iated landscape
architect A. E. Bye's recommen~ations to restore the exist ing hem lock
0
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The original building (left, below) had
open parking and a flight of stairs to
the entrance. The new owner's requ irement of covered parking produced the first seen of the changes
(below and left): a raised approach
road fo llowing an adjacent hill slope
to a handsome entrance cou rt both
over the parking. Cars are now largely
hidden, and the building entrance is
much more forma l-in keeping w ith
the headquarters' expanded function.
A unifying metal fascia has rep laced
the original detai l between roof and
exterior soffit. New sitework has included sub-grade power lines and revitalizat ion of native planting wh ich
has been contin ued into the central
court (opposite, above). Stairs from the
parking level to the entrance level are
seen at the right.

forest and provide new planting of n tive materials such as mountain
la urel , rhododendron and partridge erry. Bye is an advocate of the
natural approach , and he feels that cl ient acceptance is no longer unusual. He stresses ease of maintenanrn as a practical factor, and indig-

~-~~~-s-~'.~:~i-~~-s--~~~-~~~-~~-~~-t~-~~~--~~-i!~~~~-~~-~~~---------------------------

HARVEY HUBBELL CORPORATE HEADf,UARTERS, Orange, Connecticut.
Owner Harvey Hubbell, Incorporated Ar h1tects Bruce Campbell Grahampro1ect architect Sons Baranov1ch Engine rs Joseph Layer (structural), Edward
}. Zahorak Associates (mechanical/electric 1) Interior design consultants Lubtn
Ass0Ctates-des1gner Richmond Bradfordf and scape arch itects· A. E. Bye AssoCtates Cost consultants NASCO AssoCtat s General contractor . Gellatly Con1

struct/On Company
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HARVEY HUBBELL HEADQUARTERS

The central court (above) was en larged
by placing the surrounding glass wa ll s
in a position six feet in back of the
original location at the edge of the
roof. The result was a better proportioned exterior space and the abil ity to
alternately widen and contract the su rro unding corridor-providing separated secretarial positions and spatial
va riety (see plan , page 122). The court
design included a new pool and indigenous planting growing from sod sect io ns trans ferred from the nearby
fo rest.
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The future
of the office
building
by Jonathan Barnett, A. I. A.
Jonathan Barnett, a frequent co ntributor to Architectural Record is the author of the recent book:
Urban Des ign as Public Policy.

It is not a bad rule of thumb, in a society that
changes as qu ickly and drastically as ours
does, to be a little suspicious of anything that
seems definite, fi xed and immutable. As soon
as everyone has convinced himself that somethi ng is a certainty, it has a way of turning out
not to be true any longer.
Keeping this rather cynica l little axiom in
mind, it is time architects took a good look at
the way office buildings are designed. If ever
there was a bu ilding type about which there
seemed to be general agreement, the office
bu ilding would be it. In London and Paris,
New York and Tokyo, San Francisco and Sydney, the same building appears again and
again, with variati ons on ly in the choice of materials and the proportions of the facade.
Everyone has felt th at such buildings are practicall y inevitable; and all over the world peop le
sh ake their heads and mutter, in many different
languages and accents, that, while they don't
quarrel with the idea of progress, it is a shame
what is happening to their cities.
Now the energy crisis is beginning to
make people wonder about these buildings.
Does it make sense to have so much glass, and
to rely so completely on artificia l climate?
Whatever made architects design them that
w ay in the first place?
When we stop to think where our ideas
about the office building come from, it looks as

if Ludwig /Mies van der Rohe had a lot to do
with them. Starting in the early 1920's, Mies
made drawings of office buildings that were
considered revolutionary statements at the
time, but which look reasonable, even common-plack, today: simple industrial structures,
both insid,e and out, whose regular bay system
creates_ l~ rge, ~ndifferen t iated spaces that can
be part1t1oned in a number of ways.
I
We still ca ll such buildings "modern," although the first drawings were done a half century ago; I we also ca ll such buildings "Miesian" althpugh many of the examples designed
by other architects are not at all the sort of
build ing that Mies really had in mind .
Mies/ was interested in the art of elimination : the quality of the sing le flower instead of
the massed flower atrangement; but his art
turned out to be vety sympathetic to those who
were more interested in a beautiful balance
sheet thar a beautiful building.
It is one thing to choose an ascetic life, it
is another to inhabit a world where many interesting and attractive alternatives have been
el iminate1d.
Mies' origi nal , simplified vision of the
office building, inade more workable by improved a~ificial lighting and climate control ,
and more explicit as Mies had an opportunity
to see some examples built, has ended by becom ing stereotype. It is even hard to imagine

I

1

1

illustrations from Philip Johnson's book on Ludwig
Mies van der Rohe show where man y of our ideas
about th e office buildin g come from. These " modern " buildings were designed over 50 years ago.
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Social Security system, where the spaces are
closely adapted to the many different types of
work.that go on there. But Aalto was deali ng
with an institution that did not expect to grow
or change substantially.
The undifferentiated loft space of Mies'
formulation seems to have considerable advantages of flexibility over the alternatives suggested by Wright or Aalto, which is why they
have been so widely accepted.
Those who are worried about the bored om and lack of incentive felt by man y
workers today wonder if a new corporate
structure, based on identifiable groups working
towards a definable result, would not be more
efficient-as well as more desirable-th an
training people to do isolated, repetitive tasks.
The most obvious application of such thinking
is to change the nature of the assembly line, as
the Saab Company says it has done in Sweden;
but there are many changes that could be
made in office work that would have a simil ar
effect.
It is a good question whether our places of
work are impersonal and interchangeable because they express the institutional life of our
society, or whether the nature of the office
building has influenced the corporate structure. Are architects in a position to help chan ge
the nature of our institutions by suggesting new
kinds of space for them to occupy?

that there could be any other kind pf office
building. But the Miesian formu lation,! applied
universally, is really a drastic oversi plifica1
tion , both of the nature of office wor~i'
and of
the relationship of such work to the re6t of our
society.
I
There are, of course, some well~ known,

f

~hoe~-~~~~anno~::~;~t b~~l~~:~~ebp~i~~~n~0~~~
as Mies' ideas have. Frank Lloyd Wright saw
office work as a communal experience, which
should be housed in a way that celeb~ated the
spirit of group endeavor. The office quildings
for the Larkin Soap Company, and t~e S. C.
Johnson Wax Company, were done ~or firms
that were able to accept, at least p:iartially,
Wright' s ideas about society. Such buildings
would appear, however, to be more clbsely related to large Japanese corporations, I than to
the much more impersonal, and inte~change
able, corporate life in the United States which
Mies' bui !dings represent so perfectlyi W right
also designed buildings, like the Price Tower in
Bartlesville, Oklahoma, which combined offices and apartments in a single strudure. Except for the lower two floors, howeve ~, al l the
office space takes the form of individuq.I, or executive offices, with no large "pool" areas devoted to clerical work.
Alvar Aalto designed a very successful
office building for the Finnish equivaler of our

I

Frank Lloyd Wright's Larkin
Building was an office structure
where work was a communal
experience, his Price Tower
combined apartments and
offices in the same building.
Alvar Aalto's offices for the
governmental pensions agency
in Helsinki show another alternative for office space, but it is
one in which growth and
change are limited (below).
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It may be that the architect has no such
power and that, in any case, undifferentiated
loft space is an appropriate working environment; certainly many architects themselves
prefer to live and work in lofts.
There are some indications, however, that
other people are not as fond of lofts as architects are. Within loft buildings, experiments
with "office landscape" indicate a dissatisfaction with the usual impersonal and hierarchical arrangement. Office landscape does
present some real advantages to corporations
with large clerical staffs that are subject to frequent changes in the size and organization of
various departments; but the freedom created
is superficial. The cards have been shuffled but
they are sti II the same cards.
It is also rather strange, you must admit,
that the executive floors of large loft buildings,
those inhabited by people who have the authority to control their surroundings, so often
drip with chandeliers suspended through hung
ceilings, and are filled with classic columns,
Georgian door surrounds, panel I ing and other
accoutrements of a "high status" environment.
Do these interiors represent incorrigible bad
taste, or an unfu lfilled hunger for something
that the architect has not provided in the building itself?
Perhaps it wi II be the "energy crisis"
rather than inchoate longings for different surroundings that wil l make a departure from the
office building stereotype a necessity. We are
all beginning to question the propriety of creating such totally artificia l environments at a
time of increasing demand on energy sources
and increasing environmental pollution.
It seems likely that office buildings in the
future wi II not look the same on all four sides,
and that sun control wi II once again be an architectural determinant.
In the meantime, architects are already
helping to change the relationship of the office
building to the rest of the city, and, in the
process, have begun to move away from the
Miesian concept of the isolated, rational structure devoted solely to office work.
In the old commercial centers of cities,
stores, offices, warehouses and factories, apartments and houses mingled together. The kind
of office space in early office buildings was
quite compatible with the size and shape of
other uses. In Europe, in particular, it was not
unusual for a single building to house office
suites, hotel rooms and even apartments, as
well as shops on the ground floor.
The loft office building with its ever larger
fl oors was much less compatible w ith other
uses, and the artificial lighting and climate required made the buildings too costly for most
other occupants in any case. Only the highest
paying tenants cou ld afford the ground floor
space, and no one thought of using the upper
floors for hotels or apartments.
When big office buildings occurred at in tervals among other commercial buildings, the
situation described by Mies in his drawings,
the office building functioned reasonably well
as a unit of the city. As office buildings began
to take over the downtowns of cities, however,
their limitations became apparent.
Public ists for a new office building, after
they finish explaining how all the components,

stretched out end to end would reach to South
America or the Moon, are fond of describing
office buildings as small cities in themselves .
Many office buildings indeed house the equivalent of a small city's popu lation , but they do
not have the amenities and services that small
cities need.
One or two big office buildings in a downtown or a suburb can be absorbed easily
enough , but a suburb full of corporate headquarters, or a downtown with a dozen high
intensity buildings, create all kinds of new demands. Traffic congestion increases, utilities
must be improved, police and fire services
must be strengthened. Where should employees eat lunch; where can they shop? In the
suburbs, there may not be anywhere close by,
and many corporate headquarters buildings
have had to include shops and elaborate eating
facilities. Downtown, the old locations for
shops and restaurants may have been displaced by the new office buildings and the
parking they require.
Large concentrations of office buildings
do appear to make economic sense, as demonstrated by the enormous growth of dow ntown
office activity in the last dozen years . Suburban
office concentrations also make econom ic
sense, but both are inefficient in comparison
with a new kind of urban center th at is in the
process of being invented.
Urban designers and entrepreneurs are
discovering that office space should be related
to a matrix of shops, restaurants, entertainment, exhib ition space, and hotel rooms, and
that all of these elements, in turn, are more
successful if there are residences nearby.
Joh n Portman, the architect and real-estate developer, is one of those who has seen
most clearly that downtown requires a variety
of uses in order to keep its vita lity. The Peachtree Center in Atlanta, which Portman designed, and which he has initiated and to a
large extent financed himself, combines the
country's second largest merchandise mart
(after Chicago) with hotel rooms, office space,
restaurants and shops. The principal arch itectura l experiences are not the facades of the
buildings, but the huge interior court of the
hotel, the concourse system w ith its garden
courtyard, and the roof-top restaurants.
Other urban renewal projects, whether
private or government supported, have been
planned to include a variety of uses and to introduce some of the amenities of a suburban
shopping center into the downtown . Until recently, however, such developments have remained an amalgam of conventional building
types. The Galleria complex in Houston, the
Carlton Center in Johannesburg, the I. D. S.
complex in Minneapolis, or Portman's Embarcadero Center in San Francisco and Renaissance Center in Detroit all represent steps in
the evolut ion of a new concept of downtown,
with the concourse system becoming the controlling element in the design and the office
building a subsid iary part.
While developers have been discoverin g
that this kind of integrated urban development
made eco nomic sense, cities have been trying
to encourage it in order to preserve their competitive position against the newer suburban
centers.

Three recent projects that combine office space w ith other
downtow n funct ions in new relati onships (shown from top to
bottom): the I. D. S. Center in
Mi nneapolis by Phili p Johnson
and John Burgee, th e Carlton
Center in Johan nesburg by Skidmore Owings and Merrill, and
the Gal leri a center in Houston
by Hellmuth, Obata and Kassabaum .
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However, urban development of[ this nature is contrary to some of the con'°lentiona l
wisdom about the separation of land l!lses embodied in zoning contro ls. The spec ial! zon ing
districts created in New York City wer~ needed
to preserve a hea lthy var iety of land uses in the
congested centra l areas of midtown and lower
Manhattan. Without special legislation, the legitimate theaters wou ld have been oj iterated
by office buildings; without the Fifth Avenue
Special Zon ing District, office deve opment
might well have killed the effect iveness of Fifth
Avenue as a shopping street. The Zoniing District mandates or encourages greater cpmplexity of uses: major retail shopping, la~ge covered spaces, and apartments as we ll as office
space.
The fifth Avenue zoning district \n effect
requi res architects to invent a new bu il ding
type which comb ines apartments and qffices in
a single structure, and w hi ch gives over the
lower floors to high -intensity retail uses . The
John Hancock Tower in Chi cago reprr~sented
an important step towards this new kind of
building, and was one reason w hy ur an designers in New York City felt that it wfuld be
practical to specify combined residen~al and
office uses in the Fifth Avenue Special p istrict.
The arch itects of the John Hancoc~ Building in Chicago were, by coincidence,! the architects for O lympic Tower, the first ?u ilding
to be constructed in the Fifth Avenue I specia l
district, although it was the New York office of
Skidmore Owings and Merrill that did the New
York building, not the Chicago office. \
The architects of Olympic Tower have
elected to concea l the building's corhplex ity
behind a facade that is similar to a conventiona l office building, but the sectiorl shows
the relationship between apartments, loffices,
shopping and a major galleria space. No
doubt, only a small number of people r orking
in this build ing w ill actually live there as we ll,
if only because the apartments will be very expensive. The princip le is an interesting one,
however : living over your place of wbrk is a
. I .
good way to cut down on commutation time.
Still another interesting examp le \ of the
bu ilding that combines several different downtown uses in one structure is Water \ Tower
Place in Chicago. It is located oppol ite the
Hancock Building at the head of North Michigan Avenue, and was designed by Loebl
Schlossman Bennett & Dart and C. F. Murphy
Associates. There are only two floors of pffices:
the major ingredients are a multi-story shopping ce nter, a hotel and apartments. \
Another mu lti-story downtown sht°pping
center wi l I be located on the lower floo1 of the
hotel that John Portman has designed and is
developing on Times Square in New Y rk .
The great spread of urbanization s i ~I ce the
end of World War II has al ready destroyed the
traditional difference between city and ~ uburb.
Many new relationships are possible, and
many new types of build ings will be needed to
house them. As the context for office! space
changes, we can expect to see major cra nges
in the concept of the office building; ~nd the
design of the connections between \ office
space and other activities, both inside a~d outside the building wi ll become as sign ificant as
1
the des ign of the building itself.
.
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Above: Olymp ic Tower under
construction o n Fifth Avenue
in New Yo rk; left: the John
Hancock Bui lding in Chicago.
Both buildings combine large
amounts of office space and a
sign ifi ca nt number of apartments in a single structure, and
both were des igned by Skidmore, Ow ings and Merri ll. The
Fifth Avenue Bui lding fo llows
the provisions of a spec ial zoning d istrict that encourages the
construct io n of mi xed-u se
bui ldings and mandates the retent ion of the retai I frontage on
Fifth Aven ue.

2

HOUSES AT
SEA RANCH
-

,
-:~ ~~ · :

:.;

' "~~-., ~y¥ffei~~~~:{" ,·

The Sea Ranch is a second home deve lopment on a 10-mile section of the Northern
Cal iforn ia coast, spectacular ly scenic and exceptidnally masterplanned to retain as
much of its origin al character as possib le. The first biliildings at the Sea Ranch-condominiums by Moore Lyndon Turnbull Wh itaker, +d hedgerow houses by Joseph
Esherick and Associates-established distinctive crit ria for design. In the years since,
the criteria have some times been understood and u ed by other architects, but sometimes-at peril to the whole development w hen the resulting houses are on the open
meadow-ignored. Sim plicity and a strong relation

ith the site are the essence of these

criter ia, and they are expressed very differently fo~ the different types of site: open
meadow, exposed to view from the highway and fro the hil ls; and forested hills . These
two houses, on their very differe nt sites and in their ery individual ways, reflect these
essentials and belong, as they should, to the land.

\

'

}

~
-

lisabeth K. Thompson

.,
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a house on the mradow between the hedgerows

A house on the meadow at the Sea R nch is a
highly visib le object, exposed to view rom the
hills and from the highway that sfparates
meadow and hill s. In such an open l a~dscape,
the size, form and color of a bui lding are unu suall y important since they determin~ the degree of contrast between building an land .
The two buildings that make up this unpretentious weekend house are simpl in form
and co lor, and, in their straightforwar use of
roug h-sawn stained wood, have the leasant
indigenous look of an old weathered b rn. The
smaller of the two buildings, now u ed as a
studio-study and a garage, served s Iivin g
quarters whi le the ma in build ing w s under

room was a logical-though to the clients, unco nventional-way of obtaining privacy, but
the c lients readily accepted it and found that it
worked out well not on ly for the famil y but
w hen the house is rented , as it often is, sin ce
two co uples can occupy it and still have pri vacy. Guests are prov ided fo r in the main
building; fo r an overfl ow number, w indow
seats co nvert to bunks, and an aerie above one
of the bedrooms can be used for sleep ing. The
big room, w ith a view to the ocean at one end
and an open kitchen at the other, is the gathering place for everyone . Wi th com mendable
understanding of the character of th e place, the
owners have all owed the indi ge nous wild

construction . The two principal requ \rements
of the cli ents were simplicity and priyacy for
themselves and their three. teenage qhi ldren .
Locating the bedrooms at either end o the big

RES IDEN CE FOR G LE N N IMN ICHT The Sea Ran ch
Ca li forn ia. Architect: Fred L. O~mon. Engineer:
Harold Davis (struct ural). Contracto r: Rick Cladjo.

SECTION A - A
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TWO SEA RANCH HOUS ES

STUDIO

GARAGE

A

The ope nness of th e meadow
and its nea rn ess to the ocean
were deciding factors in se lecting thi s site for th e house. (The
ow ner is from Wyoming, and
used to grea t ope n spaces .) Even
w hen other houses are in ev itably bu il t around and near thi s
house, some of the feeling of
open ness wi II surv ive because
there is no break-as wo uld
have happened w ith more fo rma I l andsca pin g-between
house and land. The w ide deck
on two sides of the b ig room is
directly access ible from both
bed rooms as well as from the
liv in g room. The hi gh ce ilin g
ov er the b ig roo m i s wood
sheathed; dry wa ll is used for
interior partitions.
ARCH ITECTURAL RECORD April 1974
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a house under th trees in the hillside forest

On the hi ll s at Sea Ranch, most house sites are
out of view among trees and bushes, . lth ough
some-on the slope of the hill fa~ in g the
ocean-are in plain view of the mea~ow . Up
on the hill, however, sites tend to b~ shady,
w ith sunlight filtered through the tree~, so that
daylight in the houses must be des igned for.
Since houses on the hil l are so little exposed to
general view-in contrast to those ! on the
meadow-forms are often mOle comJ lex. The
overriding character is, nevertheless, simple.
The owners of this house, a ret ired co pie, had
1
lived for several years at the Sea Ranjh in one
of the "B inker Barns" designed by W ill iam
Turnbull and Charles Moore (RECORD
HOUSES of 1973, pages 74 - 5), nd had
learned to know and apprec iate thJ exceptional quality of the origina l Sea Ran tlh buildings and to want the same qua lity int eir new

house. The house is simp le and unpretentiou s,
rem ini scent of the Sea Ranch vernac ular but
individual in its hand lin g of details and form s.
The slop in g site all owed for placement of
garage, shop and storage under the main house
w ith a minimum distu rbance of grade. Th is
gives li ving areas just enough elevation to
afford some view of Black Point and the ocean
and, through the trees, of a meadow on the
south. Guest rooms are separate from th e main
house in a compact and appropriately sim ple
unit on the same level as the hou se. The ma in
living space is open and light, with large w indows on two sides and additiona l li ght from a
monitor w in dow above.
RESIDENC E FOR MR. AND M RS. HE NRY 0.
WHITES ID E, The Sea Ranch, Ca liforni a. Arch itect:
Donald Jacobs. Contractor: Custom Builders, Inc.

DINING ROOM
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The scu lpt u ral form s of the
c h ar red remain s of o ld tree
stumps, reta ined and incorporated into the design, are a featur e of th e entran ce to the
hou se. Logs of va riou s len gths,
set vert ica lly beside steps from
dri veway to entrance, furth er
emphasize the woody characte r
of the place. Ve ry few li v in g
trees we re removed to make
way fo r th e house, so durin g
m os t o f the day , su nli g ht
reac hes th e house th rough th e
trees. To brin g in as much dayli ght as possible to en try and
dining area, a kin d of " li ght
to we r" was placed ove r the
entry (across pa ge, top and bottom ). Li ght from its high monitor
w indow (see section ) bounces
against the oppos ite wa ll and
ri coc hets ac ros s to din ing area.
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According to Douglass, omnicJ ters will
be built in the suburbs as well as in thle central
business districts and wi II appear ost frequently in cities w ith populations of 100 thousand to 1 million. He cites as the prin ipal reasons for their emergence, the scarcity and high
cost of suitable land, and the need or shopping centers to be more competitive in terms

A department store and
shopping center bring
round-the-dock life
to Broadway Plaza,
in Los Angeles

of the range of fac ilities and merch~d ise offered . The United States now has ore than
14 ,000 shopping centers and the ave age consumer (back when he had gas and han ks to
1

our well-developed highway syste~) had a
choice of severa l which were conveni nt to his
home. Now he must be more selecti e as the
ce nters become more competitive. ouglass
believes that only the small neig~borh ood
centers (similar to Meadow Mall in l imsbury,
Connecticut included in this study n pages
150-15 1) which are essentially supe markets,
will continue to survive.
He makes a strong economic a.r d soc ial
case for the downtown omnicenter.
po ints
out that these cen ters, if successful, f s he believes they will be, prov ide employment and
increase the tax base. The suburb4n omnicenter promises less obvious long-ra1ge benefits which are equally interesting. Because of

f

re

stronger community resistance to fo pping
centers by citizens wh o now know hat the
word "ecology" means, and toughe Federa l
environmental regulations, the med i m-sized

center has become more and more df~fficult to
build. The num ber of undertakings w II diminish and land will be avai lable for ot er uses.
The suburban omnicenter has the adv ntage of
using valu able land intensively. Its rnncentration of activities should encourage tt e development of publ ic transportation in $Ubu rb an
and regi onal areas.
Douglass' predictions of finan cij su ccess
for the downtown shopping mall
ithin an
omnicenter are supported by cu rre t reports
from Broadway Plaza desi gned by Charles
Lu ckman Associates for the Ogden evelopment Corporation.

I

I
I

The omnicenter can be
a financial success right from the sta
Except for the fact that architect Char1les Lu ck-·
man ca lls Broadway Plaza a megastru cture
rather than an omni center, as a new~ building
type it fits the general category d fined by
Lathrop Doug lass. Its astonishing success
should help bri ng about Douglass' I ng-ra nge
forecasts. According to Charles Luck1an Associates, the original predictions for th t. volume
of pedestrian traffic and retail sales m de three
years ago for Broadway Plaza have tili rned out
1
to be a gross underestimation. In Alril 1971,
Eco nomic Research Assoc iates esti ated that
an average of 18,000 persons wo Id pour
through Broadway Plaza da ily. The ~ctual average has been 40, 000 persons, and t ~ is is with
the office building less than oneihird occupied.
Over 4 ,500 cars enter the Broad ay Plaza
138

Broadway Plaza in downtown Los Angeles is the nation's first urban center
to integrate a hotel, office and reta i I
conco urse in one se lf-conta in ed megastructu re. The 4.5-acre, $85 mill ion
pro ject, planned and des igned by
Charl es Luckman Assoc iates, is a joint
ven ture of Ogden Deve lopment Corporation , Broadway-H ale Stores, Inc.
and Urban Cen ter Assoc iates. Al ready
a commerc ial success, it helps point
th e way toward the revitali zation of
the nation's cen tra l cit ies .
Broadway Pl aza, in add ition to its
250 ,000-square-foot department store
(the first major departm ent store to be
built in downtown Los A ngeles in 50
yea rs), and its skylighted two- level galleri a I ined w ith spec ial ty shops and
restaurants, includes the 23-story,
500-room Hyatt Regen cy (th e first new
lu xu ry hotel to be built in dow ntown
Lo s A ngeles in 20 yea rs); "700"
Flower, a 32-story, 773 ,000-squ arefoot office buildin g; and a 2,000 -car
park in g fac ility wi th six levels above
the Broadway department store and
two leve ls beneath the entire comp lex .
Des igned to be a dramatic in vitation to th e inhabitants of "spraw l c ity"
to stop dri v in g all over the pla ce and
return downtown to enjoy the best of
urban life, Broadway Plaza is already
experienc in g unprecedented publ ic
respon se . Th ere are hi gh occupancy
rates in th e new hotel and th e depart- .~~__,--'--'-ment store and shops are thrivin g.
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SHOPPING CENTERS
lalrhazar Korab photos

As the site plan (left) indicates, the
megastructure comprises an entire city
block. Shown above is the principal
entrance to the SO-foot-high two-level
mall, which also appears in the photo
of the hotel (opposite page bottom).
Th e enti re comp lex, including the
office tower, can be seen in the bird'seye photo (opposite page top). As the
section (below) indicates the complex
has four interconnected levels: "A"
and " B"-the two lower le ve lshouse the hotel meeting and banquet
facil ities, the employee facilities, subterranean parking, load ing and storage
areas and the centra l mechanical
plant. The garden and plaza levels interconnect the mall , department store,
office tower and hotel.
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The skylight ga lleria roof is supported
by visible trusses. Escalato rs and sta irways lead from the plaza level of the
ga lleria dow n to the garden level
which opens onto the lobby of the
Hyatt Regency (below left). According
to architect Luckm an: " Everything
about the pro ject was des igned to provide an open, warm, inviting place for
people. Extens ive use of brick and
wood throughout the two- level galleria , i nter ior tree s and flowering
plants, benches, the foun tain, the w ide
open store fronts, the flow of each element into the others-a ll we re in st igated by a desire to ma ke th is a hosp itab le p lace that says 'please come in
and stay aw hile.'" Daylight penetrates
to the garden level and pool through
the broad and spaciou s stairwell.

PLAZA LE VEL

SHOPPING CENTERS
parking s ructure daily and more than 50 per
cent of thlis traffic comes from outlyi ng suburban com ~ unities , including San Gabriel Valley, San Fernando Va lley, Palos Verdes and
West Los ngeles. The department store's sa les
in Decerr ber 1973 were 212 per cent over
projectio ~s. Sunday traffic brin gs an average of

31,000 p rsons to Broadway Plaza and as a
result the department store is open for business
every Su ~day as are most of th e other shops in
the retail concou rse . The owners be lieve the
gaso line hortage is boosting dow ntown trade,
due to th~ availab ility of bus transportation to
and w ith ~n the central city. In add iti on , Broadway Pla ~ a merchants are profitin g from the
new Sun1ay bus fares wh ich permit passengers
to go an ~where in Los Ange les for a sing le 10
cents farl Al I of the retai I ten ants report business vol ~ mes far in excess of projection s and
comp lain that their most serious prob lem is
keep ing Jnough stock on their shelves.
Siner opening, the ~egency Hyatt Hote l
has exceeded projections in all areas of opera-

.
I ter percentage 0 f rooms occup 1.ed
t1on-grr
(56 .9 pe cent since open in g last August with
many dal s of more th an 90 per cent), hi gher
room ratf s (average rate of $30.25), and food
and beverage sa les (total from August to November J f nearly $1 million). The tota l do ll ar
volume ~r the hotel during the month of November w as $747,000, of which $457,000
was deri yed from food and beverage sa les. Previous prcpjections d id not anticipate achiev in g
$400,oop in food and beverage sales unti l the
1

1f74.

end of
Lunch bus iness is boom ing. The lines are
already
lon g from the customer's standpo int avera ging 300 to 400 feet in length out-

roo

side the l more popular restaurants. Approximately 5 000 lun ches are served on an average
day thro ghout the comp lex.
Based upon its hi gh volume of business,
Hyatt h! s requested the owners to study and
cons ide the add iti on of a th ird major restau rant and lou nge area. The hote l banquet and
catering services are also experienc in g a fa r
greater olume than had been ant icipated. Prelimi nary " lost business" studies (banquet and
meet in g rooms all booked) indicate add itional
meeting and ba nquet space w ill be requested.
Hyatt is projecting 80-85 per cent occ upancy
and has heavy convention book in gs through
June 19f5 .
Th t owners and their architects believe
that Bro dway Plaza's success already is having a d amatic effect on downtown Los Angeles an d wil l probably influence the future of
1
other ddwntowns as wel l. The Plaza is making
1

1

it evideJ t to reta ilers that there is a downtown
market in Los Angeles larger than most believed until now. It has been forcefully demonstrated hat the increased rents w hi ch must be
paid in l a downtown comp lex are offset by
greater . ales volumes. Broadway Plaza proves
that if al developer spends th e money to create
a publi c: space downtown w here people want
to be, ahd if the arc hitects and pla nners make

I
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the place attractive, peop le wi ll core and
spend their time and money.
Can a shopping center
significantly improve the quality of ur~an life?

In the genera l spirit of euphoria wh itj h these
centers arouse, there is a tendency to overstate
the ir importance in revital izing cities al places
to be. Although their economic and soc ial
va lue is obvious, in physica l terms they tend to
be se lf-suffic ient and se lf-serving e 1claves.
This is the fau lt of the urban context
w hich
they are built rather than a fa ilu re on the pa rt
of their architects, or a lack of vis ionl on the
part of their developers. The downtowjn shop-

A shopping mall within
an urban complex in
Springfield, Massachusetts
is the first step toward
a two-level city

j

ir

1

ping center within a megastructure
omnicenter is potentially a strong shapin g f rce and
a major urban des ign element. Sin ce one of
the other downtown shopping malls s1own in
this study are located with in an urba1 design
framework comparab le to Ph iladelphi · 's Market Street East (pages 146-1 49), the latter will
be discussed separately. Broadway Pl1za ca n
be reached on ly by private motor car ta xi or
bus. As its site pl an (page 139) indicates, apart
from sidewalks, there are no nearby pedestrian
networks wh ich link up with the sTopp in g
mall , nor does Broadway Plaza reinfor9e or extend an ex isting urban des ign stru cture of pedestrian ways and civ ic spaces. Few would
seem to wa lk for the pleasure of it in downtown Los Angeles and Broadway Plaza, shaped
by circumstance into a se lf-co ntaine9 ent ity,
doesn't improve the world of the peaestrian
until he gets inside. It is essentia ll y an i ~ l and of
inward turned amenities bearing no relation1
ship except proxim ity by motor car to other deve lopments in the area.
)
Like Broadway Plaza, Baystate fest in
Springfield, Massach usetts is also far less vital
than it cou ld be as a result of having bek n constructed w ithout the benefits conferred by a

SECONO FLOOR

j

1

well-conceived urban infrastructure i~ posed
by the city to shape future developmen . Architects Catala no and Bellusch i made the best of
it, however, designing overhead bri fges to
connect the new mall with existin g o lder
department stores, and perm itting the 41ement
conta inin g the second leve l of shops ~o overhang the sidewa lks, thus devising the semblance of a shaded pedestrian arcade. They
created sunken gardens and other an1enities,
but the constraints were such that they could
not bring day light into the shopp in g mall . The
latter consists enti rely of artificially illurhin ated
underground plazas and interconnecting shopping corridors .

I

The L-shaped shopping center at Crown
Center (pages 144-145) serves as a mu lti-l eve l
pedestrian link, one leg of which spans traffic
I
artery to interconnect the office comp\ex, the
hote l and the Hallmark Card Inc. adrljinistration and production facil ity (RECORID, October 1973). Its architectural interest ~eri ves
from the w it, style and playfulness w ith wh ich
such arc hitects and designers as Francd is Dallegret, Joseph Baker and Paul Laszlo halve pro-

k
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BA'!'STATE WEST - GROUND FLOOR

DEPARTMENT STORE\ \

~5~
0 ~

Baystate West was designed by Edward Catalano w ith Pietro Bellu sch i as
consu ltant in association w ith Crawley
Cooper, Pau l Shi mamoto, Fred Tay lor
and Peter Suga r. It inc ludes a two-leve l
shoppin g mall and parking for 1,200
cars w ithin an urban com ple x whic h
in clud es a 270-room hote l, a 30-story
office bui ldin g, sunken gardens, pa ved
areas, a sw immi ng pool , fo untain and
a private clu b pav il ion. The comp lex is
jo in ed by two enclosed br idges to two
older departm en t stores.
Th e shopping mall itse lf is formed
by three artific iall y li t interior co urts
interconnected by short and narrow
streets. The two larger plazas contain
esca lators w hich jo in up w ith the
bridges to th e older stores . The interior
cou rt (above) is square and uses mirrors as re flecti ve surfaces. The 10-footsq uare cube, proposed and designed
by arch itect Wi ll iam W ainwri ght w ho
se rved as a consultant to Catalano and
Bel lu sch i, is made of reflecti ve acrylic
pl astic. It slow ly rotates reflecting the
dynam ics of th e spac es w hich su rround it (see cove r) .
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vided for the organizat ion and dispjlay of a
great variety of merchandise, and the freshness
w ith wh ich Harper & George have re+ ved th e
idea of a farmers' market and desig ned a restaurant, rather than in the developiment of
urba n design concepts per se. Crown ~enter as
a who le is a satellite rather than an int gral part
of downtown Kansas City and functi ns as a
riva l center in a Kansas City grey arna rather
than as a reinforcement of the downtof n core .
Its links with downtown are by autom ~ bi l e and
bus on ly.
All three of the shopping malls just referred to and descr ibed in thi s study lepresent
a high degree of commitmen t on the part of
their deve lopers to the idea that mdney can
still be made in downtown retail. Tht spat ial
and functional comp lexity of all three required
a high degree of programming and de ign sk ill
on the part of thei r architects . No one lof them,
however, had the advantage of being r esigned
within a lon g-range urban design framework
I
of the kind which the Philadelphia Plann ing
Commission has been developing si nce the
end of World War II and of whic~ Market

Street East is a key element.
~
No one of them is part of a ne work of
parks and squares I inked by bicycle an pedestrian greenways to museums, landmarks and
other places of historic interest. No~I e is directly access ible by interurban train or subway. For these reasons, there are lim . ts to the
degree to which any one of them can truly revitalize the downtown areas of w hi ch they are
a part. Shops, cinemas and restau ra nts open in g
off air-conditioned sky lit mal ls w~rui c h are
linked up to park in g garages fed by ulti -lane
expressways and crowned by towers a learn in
the sun do not a city make-public !relations
c laims to the contrary . People need a broader
choice of lei sure time activ ities than these
highly sophisticated omn icenters otter. A person with a few hours off should be at le to do
more tha n shop and eat in a downtor, n mall.
The shopp in g mall, although an esseliltial element in a lively v ibrant urban scene, ust become part of a larger and more a commodating pub I ic env ironment. After 14 yea rs of
struggle by enlightened arch itects, planners
and pub lic officials, just such a mall is about
to get underway-at Market Street E st in the
heart of Ph iladelph ia.

The spine of Market Street East
was established by William Penn
In 1683 when Penn laid out Philade\phi a between the Delawa re and the Schuy lkilll Rivers,
he bega n with two intersecting axes-Broad
Street running north and south and Market
Street running east and west. At their lintersection he placed a sq uare, w hich was lafer to become the site for City Ha ll, and he pl1ced four
other squares in each of the quad ran1s formed
by the intersecting axes.
This basic configuration, as Edrrund N.
Bacon, former executive director of tr e Phi ladelph ia City Planning Commiss ion, was one of
144
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Crown Center adds the
first retail component
to serve its
hotel-office-apartment
complex in Kansas City

SHOPPING CENTERS
A large specialty store wh ich does not
departmen tal ize its merchand ise but
groups it by " mood or l ifestyle" (o pposite page, bottom left) a shopping village (right), a modern-da y farmers'
market (be low) and a restaurant with
seven cuisines (left) are the major elements in the new reta i l complex built
by Ha ll mark Cards, Inc. for Crown
Center.
The retai l comp lex is an Lshaped, three-leve l structure with
400,000 square feet of space des igned
by Edward Larrabee Barnes w ho also
serves as master planner of Crown
Center. The in te rior of Halls, the large
specia lty store, was des igned by Paul
Laszlo Associates. The portion of the
reta il comp lex known as West Vi ll age
(right) was designed by Francois Da llegret and Joseph Baker. It consists of
cubi ca l bout iques made of stee l ,
plywood and glass arranged on two
leve ls with in a 32-foot hi gh, two-story
she ll in wh ich piping and ductwork is
exposed. The fa rmers' market, ca ll ed
the " The Market Place," covers 18,000 sq uare feet and inc ludes, in add ition to the market stalls, a variety of
specia l stores. Harper & George designed the restau rant and th e market.
The Crown Center retai l comp lex
also inc ludes 44 independent retai l
outlets. Among these is a genera l store
(oppos ite page, bottom right). ,,.,------
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the first to point out, is the fundamenfal design
idea wh ich has influenced the subsequent
growth of the city.
~
As far bac k as 1947 it was appa rent to
Bacon that a commerc ial link c mbining
shops, office buildings and hotels, 1eeded to
be created between City Hall and a group of
three department stores-Gimbe l's, Lit's and
Strawbridge & Cloth iers-five blocrs to the

Philadelphia's Market Street East
Transportation Mall Center,
conceived in the 1960's and long on the
shelf, will soon commence construction,
in block by block increments

east between 7th and 9th Streets ol ~ Market
Street. Between City Hall and the stores was a
five-block stri p of urban blight int er~upted on
the south side of Market Street by Jo~n Wa namaker's, the famo us PSFS building and Sne llenburg's and on the north by thel Reading
Rai lroad station .
I
By 1960, Penn Center, the lin ear multilevel development to the west of Cityl Hall was
virtua lly comp lete and it was time !CD th ink of
the spine to the east. The first sc hem~ was dev ised by W ill o von Mo ltke w ho wal then on
the staff of the plannin g comm iss ion. H e ca ll ed
for a linear three-story reta il elerr1ent. Th e
lowest level was to be one story ~e low the
street and approx imate ly one story above the
platform leve l of the subway runni rg under
and in the same d irection as Market Street and

the commuter tra in tracks para llel t~ Market
Street to the north. It was to serve as a com-

muter concourse for both the tra in s and subway. At vari ous po ints along the pine this
lower leve l would be open to the sky, at others
it would be covered by medium-riset ommercial bu il d in gs. The two upper leve ls ere also
to have shops and there were to be six leve ls
of parking above that. Off-street truck load in g
was to come in at the second level
station was p lan ned for the third .

1
1

nd a bus

Th is sc heme was soon abando1_ed w hen
economic ana lysis estab li shed that ~ h e three
levels of retail act iv ity provided m ~ re linear
feet of shop frontage than the area ~ u Id support and the interweav in g of the ublic infra structure-pedestrian concou rses and bus,
truck, train and subway access- ith reta il
and office space wh ich would be pqid for by
the private sector made it too difficJ lt to sort
out the financ ing .
In 1963 Roma ldo G iurgola was in v ited by
the city to study the problem. H e first proposed
that a sin gle, air-cond iti oned, glaf s-roofed,
shop-l ined pedestr ian sp ine be constructed

bridging~the

one level above the street,
cross
streets. This espla nade wou ld interc nnect by
means of esca lators the subway, b~s stat ion
and park ing. Access to the med ium-j ise structures was to have been at street lre l. Th is
scheme fai led because the depa rtm ent store
1
executives accustomed to certain ~ ried and
true merchand ising techniques, did inot wa nt
their stores to be entered at the seco nd story.
1

In 1964, Giu rgo la tri ed again. This time he
put the mall level back to one story le low the
street. The north-south streets becam br idges
and a six-story air-cond itioned mall was created, lit by a great diagonal skyl ight. kid more,
Owings & Merrill were then engag, d by the
146
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The deve lopment of Market Street
East, covering a seve n-block area extend in g from City Hall alm ost to Independence Ma ll , has been a long-rahge
goa l of the Philadelphia City Plannin g
Commiss ion and has been under study
for man y yea rs. Its current form is the
work of Bower and Fradley, building
on concepts developed by W ill a vo n
Moltke, Romaldo G iurgola ahd Sk idmore, Owings and Merrill successively. The shoppin g mall wi ll be pa rt
of w hat Bower and Fra dley describe as
"a unique urba n mini-city co ntaining
most of the major uses found in a city
core. The goals of the project are to
reverse the dec line in downtown reta il
activiti es; to help the center city capture a major share of the anticipa ted
office demand throug h 1983; to complete the interface of Phil adelphia's
potentially superb transit system ; and
to create a humane pedestrian environment for bus iness, shopping, wo rkin g and enterta inment. "
Market Street East is to be bui lt on
a transportation hub whic h in cludes
commuter ra ilroads, a high-speed
inter-c ity rail line, subwa ys, buses,
streetcars and the automob il e. This
network w ill be tied together by a
three-level pedestrian wa lkway system
th roug h an air- conditio ned sky lit
shopp in g mal l. Th e base formed by the
mall and commerc ial space w ill be
su rmounted wi th a major air rights deve lopm ent of office and hotel space.
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Th e mal l leve l and the street leve l of
th e three- leve l pedestrian ma ll (both
shown be low) w ill be li ned w ith
shops. The office-level lobby (not
show n) is not part of the shopp ing ma l I
since th e number of elevators it wil l require to serve th e projected 10 mil lion
square feet of office spaces above w ill
utili ze all of the lobb y areas not required for hori zo nta l circu lation. The
ma ll , or " peop le street" as Edmund
Bacon calls it, w ill be bu ilt independen tl y of th e shops wh ich w ill
ali gn it and w ill be prin cipally funded
by H UD mon ies, w ith a commitme nt
of fund s by th e c ity. Th e retai l space as
we ll as the offices and the two hotels
above wi ll be bu ilt incrementa ll y by
pri va te deve lopers. Th e wo rk of Bower
and Fr adle y, w ho have been appo inted by the Redeve lopment Authority as coordinat ing arch itects for
Market Street Ea st, has been limited to
the design of th e pedestrian ma ll.

A cata lyst for ca rrying the mall des ign
to the comp leted worki ng draw ing
stage for the first two blocks has been
the co nstruction of a new bu ilding1234 Ma rk et St reet, designed by
Bower and Frad ley-between the
landmark PSFS buildin g and the john
Wanamaker Department Store, connecting them both below and above
the street. Here the three-l evel concept
of Market Eas t was successfull y ca rried
through. Th e stron gest impetus, however, has been the dec ision of Gimbels
to bui ld a new department store on an
ad jacent block w ith in Market Street
Ea st. The first pha se of constru ctio n
w ill be for the two blocks between 8th
and 10th Streets .
148
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Phil ade lp hi a Redevelopment Authority to fur1
th er cla ri ly the idea.
Sinoe government funds were unavailable
to constru ct the publi c infrastructure, interest
on th e pJ rt of private developers lagged. Market Street East lay dormant until 1969 when a
new structure to be called 12 34 Market Street
was des iTned to be constructed south of Market Street between John Wa namaker's and the
PSFS building near City H all. The work of
Bower arid Fradley and now nearing comp letion, it puts in place the first in crement of the
Market Sreet spine. Although it is not a part of
the pro jected sp ine itse lf wh ich wi ll be to the
1
north on th e oppos ite side of Market Street, the
new building estab li shes a three-story mall
w ith a m ain level one story below the street.
1
An undenlpass below the Market Street subway
has been constructed to lin k the new building
w ith Ma rket Street East and a bridge spann ing
13th Str9et links it with Wanamaker's. In the
process of designing 1234 Market Street, Bower and Fradley strong ly reinforced the Market
Street East concept and I iterally brought it
back to life. The Redevelopment Authority
rewarded them by naming th em coord in ating
arch itect~ to conti nue the work and bring the
Ma rket Sf reet East design up-to-d ate.
Market Street East as now projected
is bigger and more complex

Bower ard Fradley began work on a pro ject of
much gryater magnitude than or igi nally con ce ived . Ir th e years between 1960 and 1969,
econo mi ~c projecti ons for Market Street East
had pus~ed the sq uare foot tota ls of required
office spqice drastically upward from the 3 million prowosed in the SOM studies to 10 million. Allbwable office bu ildi ng heights went
from unqer 30 to over 40 stories. The projected
num ber rl f people expected to pass through the
complex daily in creased to 82,000 with 65,000 arri vin g during the rush hou rs. Fifteen per
cent of trese are expected to arrive by car, and
the rest qy some fo rm of mass transit. The complex has been designed fo r 16 hours a day of
commercial acti vity .
Ma~ket Street East is becoming a major
transit al-ri va l point compr ising a fully automated hi gh-speed line from New Jersey now in
operat ior,, a I ink-up between the Penn Centra l
and Rea? in g rai lroads, a high-speed line to the
airport, i mproved subways and an upper leve l
1
bus syst~m con nected by overhead ramps to
the Vine Street expressway to the north.
It had become clear by thi s time to the Redevelopment Authority that the project had to
be bu ilt in stages to meet cha nging market demands and that it had to be artic ul ated into ele1

I

ments w hich cou ld fu nction separately before
all the cbmponents were in place. The porti ons
of Market Street East which were to be built by
govern nre nt funds (HUD and the city wi ll pay
for the pedestrian sp ine and it is hoped that the
Depart1ent of Transportation wi ll come up
with in excess of $100 million fo r a new commuter rJilroad stati on , a vital pa rt of the projARC HITECTURAL RECORD April 797.J
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ect) and those to be constructed by th~ private
sector (retail areas, offices and hotels!) had to
be sorted out into self-contained systi ms. The
shopping mall itself, for examp le, is ~eally an
air-cond itioned, enclosed, multi-level pedes1
train-only public street for wh ich the city is
responsible up to the building line w~ich corresponds to the building line of an ord in ary
street. As this public street is incremen~a lly extended along the 5-block ax is, reta il amd office
bui ldin g developers will become part of the
I
network.
In the present scheme, the high-ri ke office
bui ldin g lobbies are much larger, reqJiring 20
or more elevators each, and wi ll therf fore be
located at the third level and separated from
the general retail circul at ion at that 1kve l. Although the model photograph (pa' e 146)
shows simil arl y shaped towers, the Market
Street East zonin g package is quite flexible and
the office towers and hotels can take many
configurations, offering the develop~ r many
opt ion s in terms of buildingdesign.
Bower and Fradley's work comprises the
pedestrian mall, the truck tunn el, pub lic cou rtyards and other public improvements and the
development of the new train station . Truck,
automobile and bus access as we ll as lparking
are still located to the north of the pe destrian
1
sp ine but these are now sepa rated hori zontally, rather than vertically as before, and I ike
the rest of the project have been desi~ned so
that they may be built and function ih in crements as they are completed .
I
Decisions are now being made on the
bas is of completed documents. At the present
time Bower and Fradley have completed the
workin g drawings for the segment of publi c infrastructure to be constructed between 18th and
10th Streets. Fini shed documents are e~pe c ted
to be biddable by summer. Gimbels is building
a new department store between 9th and 10th
Streets and th is commitment by the pri + te sector is expected to be a strong cata lyst for furth er
development. Another commerc ial developer
who cannot be named at this time ha agreed
to construct the rest of the com merci<\1 1 space
I
w ithin these two blocks.
Of most importance is Market Street East's
comp limentary relationship to Phi ladelphia's
great civic and hi stori c spaces and to the existing street patterns of the city. Its cir" ulation
network reaches east toward lndep, ndence
Ma ll, Society Hill and the wate rfro ~t, west
toward City Hall and Penn Center anclJ northwest to Fairmount Park. The citizen of Philadelphia lives in a city w hi ch preserves and
strengthens the vi tal idea that a truly urlban environment must be more than just an efficient
and superficially attractive place to work,
shop, congregate and eat.

Now communities are
resisting new shopping
centers, zoning is
stricter, and design
has to be better

STORE
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Recreating "downtown"
in Columbus, Indiana

The idea of expand ing the functions of malls is
beginning to take hold among the developers,
architects and planners of shoppi ng centers of
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A lthou gh the hi gh-rise " omnice nters"
shown on the preced ing pa ges appea r
to be the trend of the future, and the
med i u m -size d reg iona l sho p p i ng
cente r may not survive as a ty pe, sma ll
n e i g h bo rhoo d ce nt e r s su c h as
M eadow M all in Sim sbury, Conn ec ticut w ill co ntin.ue to be built. In contrast to th e omn ice nters, th ese small
shoppi ng ce nters get little, if any, design atten ti on. Meadow Ma ll is a di stin gui shed exception. Des igned by architects Gwath mey Siegel and about
to go ahead, it is a handsome stru cture
w hi ch w il l house a mixtu re of co mmercial and office spaces orga ni zed
aroun d a covered mall.
Th e so lu ti on meets stri ct des ign
criteri a imposed by th e loca l zonin g
comm iss ion and plann ing com mi ssion , inc l udin g co nside rat io ns o f
traffic circu lation w ithin th e site, location , amou nt and access to park in g,
traffic load or poss ib le ci rcu lat ion
probl ems on ex istin g streets an d th e
loca ti on and ty pe of d ispl ay signs and
lighti ng, loadin g zo nes and landscape.
Park in g fo r th e fac il ity is disposed
to th e rea r of th e site and is lan dsc aped
to mi nim ize its v iew from neigh borin g
sites. Site lightin g is des igned to eliminate the pro b lems of glare and li ght
spill off on to adjace nt property. Th e
li ghti ng fix tures w ill be of the low bollard type . A low and disc reet sign w il l
be located at eac h en trance.
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SHOPPING CENTERS
all sizes and types in every kind of location .
Cesar Pelli , partner-in-charge for Gruen Asso1
ciates, Inc. architects of Courthouse Center in
Columbus, Indiana (RECORD Marc h 1973) includes in this project a so-called "c ivic space,"
as well as a mall. Says he: " The usual modern
shopping center is a comp lete ly introv rted en vironment. It tries to connect in the most direct
form possible the automob il e to its air cond itioned walkways. These ordinarily red ,rect the
customer back to his own car, when he has
completed his shopping. By placing such a
ce nter downtow n, people are physically
brought back to downtown , but in every other
respect are isolated from it by the se lf-suffi cient
center. The prob lem of revitalizin~ all of
downtown Co l umbus needed something
more .... The civ ic space is concei Jed as a
focal point for the entire community. It is a
space designed to attract and be of use for
many more occasions than shopp in g and at the
I
sa me time is designed to draw people flrom the
shopping center and bring them to t~e street
itself. The civic space shou ld become t1e place
to wh ich everybody in Columbus w i I gravitate. It should function as a modern American
eq ui va lent of th e Italian piazza ." Unl i ~e most
downtown shopping centers, Courthm.1 se Center respects ex isting street patterns, 1nd the
sca le of such nearby landmarks as the Bartholomew County Courthouse, a red br \ck and
limestone stru cture built in the 1870's and one
of the most beauti ful buildings in co \umbus.
Courthouse Center also interconnects vyith and
continues the pedestrian co lonnade designed
as part of the facade of the new post office by
Kevin Roche and John Dinkeloo.
Within the civ ic space a number ~f commun ity act iviti es are taking place in clud in g
dances and benefits, exhibits and concerts. It
inc ludes a stage for lectures, puppet shows and
sma ll plays. Exhibition spaces have been included for art, crafts, technology and science
and flower shows. There are conferenc~ rooms
for small banquets, gatherings and lect~res.T h e
civ ic space is not on ly used for specdl occasio ns, large and small, but is also an eyeryday
part of the citizen's life. A large ce ntral clock
serves as the foca l point and meeting place. An
inform ation board conta in s directorieJ, information about events in Co lumbus and surrounding areas, television sc reens fm tapes,
c losed circuit TV for events of public importance, sc reen s for slide and motion pict tli re projection , and an illuminated news str ip tied into
an internation al news serv ice. Arch it~ct Pe lli
believes that by concentrating so manly community activities into one place, a magnet has
been created which will bring peop le 1 f every
age and interest to downtown Co lumbu s.
A shopping center brings
unforeseen benefits to Monroeville

Even the best developers, architects, ~ lanners
and programmers cannot foresee and plan for
all the uses to which their pro jects wil l be put,
but if they pay some attention to how people
1
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actuall y do behave in their buildings, plazas
and malls, they may become more aware of
human needs which they have not considered,
and app ly this knowledge constructive ly in all
their work.
The Monroeville Mall in suburba n Pi tts burgh , for example, has become a means of
sa lvat ion for heart patients I iving nearby. Every
morning more than a dozen of them drive to
the shopp in g center and wa lk at least four or
five miles in the mall. To circle back from Gimbe l's at one end to Josep h Horne's at the other
a mere fifteen times adds up to five health givin g miles on a leve l surface. Within the mal l
the air is clean and at an even temperature and
there is no w ind, not even a breeze . At the end
of th ei r exert ion s the heart patients enjoy a cup
of coffee together, brin ging a little bus iness to
the mall's coffee shop, and some sense of community into their lives. And from time to ti me
they make other purchases.
Whatever one may think of th e fact th at
sidewa lkless, parkless , sprawling suburbi a offers people nowhere to walk or run , the fact
remains that Monroeville Mall has by happenstance become a slow motion jogg ing track,
se rvin g an unexpected human requirement.
This five-year-o ld shopping center is one
of the largest in the country. It has 1.25 million
sq uare feet of leasable space, three big stores
and 1 20 shops of va ri ous sizes. Besides providing heart patients wi th a place to exerc ise, like
many other malls it has a skating rink wh ich is
heav ill y used. Unlike most shopping centers
whatever their size, however, Monroeville
Ma ll has a full-time ministry. Sin ce no one
foresaw this, no in terfaith chape l was in clu ded
at the time the comp lex was built and spiritual
counsel in g takes place in a so-cal led " talk
shop" booth located in the mall , or if th e problem seems to warrant, in the minister's office.
The ministry sets up dances for sin gles in
the mall's community room, and formed an organi zation for old people known as the Vintage Club wh ich also meets in th e co mmuni ty
room. Accordin g to James G. Driscol l, writing
in the National Observer, the ministry at
Monroevi lle Mal l spon so rs seminars and
classes in transa ctional analysis, parent effectiveness, psychologi cal stress in famil y life, and
" Passover, Lord's Supper, Eucharist-What' s
the Difference? "
If the notion of a shopping mall as a place
for ecumen ical discuss ion is an aston ishing
one, it is because we are in sufficiently aware
of how poorly our newer subu rbs are serving
traditiona l, but neverth eless, essentia l human
demands. It is c lear that in Monroev ill e, if it
weren't for the shopp ing ce nter, it wou ld be
just that much tou gher to walk, run , meet
peop le and share important human concerns .
The opt imistic can take hope in the real ization that even thou gh the athletic, community and sp iritu al happenings w ithin a shoppi ng mall may seem feeble indeed compared
to what they can be and often are in rea l cities
and town s, a sta rt is be in g made.-M.F. S.

ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERING

Flexible electrical distribution for changing space
The growing application of open planning and Speed of change is further enhanced
flexibility concepts in office build ings and by the use of plugs and quick disconnects
schools has encouraged the development of a Electrical tap connections from power/comnumber of new systems using power/commun- munication poles and columns to raceways or
ication columns and/or ceiling raceways to: 1) junction boxes orig inally were-and still often
prov ide convenient access to electrical and are-made by hard wiring (i.e. , wire-to-wire
communication services; 2) allow rearrange- contact achieved by using wire connectors) .
ment of furniture and parti tion s while st ill proToronto's SEF program introduced the use
viding access to electrica l serv ices; and 3) of plugs and receptacles for connecting service
make it possible to eas ily move I ighting fixtures columns and lighting fixtures to electr ical disor to replace them with other types.
tribution boxes above hung cei lin gs. These
And now, the lighting fl ex ibility capab ility plugs and receptacles had special configuof one new system has attracted the interest of rations for the different voltages used for lightchain-store planners because of the ease of ing, power, and low-voltage switc hi ng.
changi ng lighting to match changes in merThe following three pages show three difchand ising.
ferent approaches that permit quick-change
In the school field, one of the outgrowths electrica l connections for power po les and colof Toronto's Study of Educational Facilities umns, and for lighting fixtures. These particular
(SEF) school systems project (RECORD, Oc- systems all prov ide access to power and comtober, 1970) was a technically-sophisticated munications wi ring within the hung-ceiling
electric-electronic subsystem. This above- space or at the ceiling surface.
ceiling plug- in system made poss ible easy reloOne of these is a plug-in-type system that
cation of service co lumn s and lighti ng fi xtu res. was developed in response to a chain-store
A sim ilar system (RECORD, August 1973) has company's need to have a quick, conven ient
been designed by a Boston consulting electri- w ay to change residential li ghting fixtures in
cal engineer who was a co nsultant on the first their ceiling display areas. The problem was
schools in the city's BOSTCO project (Boston so lved by a manufacturer who had been supStandard Components System) w hi ch used SEF plying the store chain with its own building
components.
li ghting fixtures. His answer was a plug-in-type
raceway. As now marketed, the system is com prised of a prewired extruded aluminum raceRecent code changes made possible
way containing receptacles , and having an inmuch more economical electrical flexibility
Since 197 1, the National Electrical Code has tegral vertica l fin to which is riveted a T-bar for
perm itted unsupported 6-ft lengths of flexible supporting the ce ilin g tiles or panels of a susmetal condu it, or prewired armored cab le (BX) pended ce ili ng.
for taps from the out let boxes to the I ightA different approach is used with another
in g fixtures-a llowing a degree of freedom for manufacturer's racew ay in cases where there is
locat ion of li ghting fixtures in a suspended no suspended ceiling. An exposed raceway is
ce ilin g. Furthermore, the NE Code was ceiling mounted at convenient spac in gs, and
changed in 1971 to allow the use of surface the prewired power columns are connected
metal raceways (i.e., sheet-metal channels electrically by conventional plugs to racewaywith covers) in nonair-handling plenums, and mounted receptacles.
W ith the third system , the manufacturer
electrical taps and spl ices within the raceways.
This meant that power/communication poles re l ys on conventiona l branch-wiring
and co lumns cou ld be insta ll ed in open-plan methods-i.e., condu it and junction boxesspaces on a modu lar basis co rresponding to above the ceiling, but prov ides a twist-lock fi tth e layout of metal raceways above the ceil in g. ti ng for quick connect-disconnect The rigid
A proposed change for the 1974 NE Code metal conduit and junction boxes are in stalled
allows " li sted" over-ceiling metal raceways on a modular basis. Then , for each power pole,
in air-h and ling plenums. This change wou ld a length of flexible metal conduit is hard-wired
significant ly enlarge the appl icability of race- to the junction box at one end; and, on th e
ways above accessible suspended ceilings other end, it has a female quick disconnect that
because the plenum space above these ceil- is joined to a male disconnect at the power
in gs is often used by mechanical eng ineers for columns. When only partial-height power colreturning room air to air-ha ndlin g units and to umns are used, the flexib le metal conduit is encl osed by a flexible tube connector.
exhaust-air systems.
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A quick-disconnect device,
used with convent ional
wiring methods, makes it sinwle
to move power columns
The power co lumn s of thi s system ca n be easil y reloca ted w ithout ex pensive electr ical
cha nges beca use of the qui ck disconnect feature. Full -height power co lumns conta in up to
three power lines plus oth er low-vo ltage systems (teleph one, clock signal, spea kers, etc.)
Screen- mounted power co lu mns have one incom ing powe r lin e plu s additi onal low-vo ltage
systems. Connect-di sconnect fittings have differe nt co nfigurat ions for 120-vo lt, 15-amp
power supp ly to dupl ex out let service and for
120-vo lt, 15-amp sw itch leg .
Fo r fu ll -h ei ght powe r co lu m ns, t he
prew ired fl ex ible condu it length in the plenu m
gets fed to the co lumn s via notched ce ili ng tile.
For parti al-height co lumns, the flex ible co nd uit

hangs free in th e space, covered by a fl exib le
hose. The fl ex ible hose ca n be ex panded by
tw istin g to fill the hole in the ce ilin g trim space
(see detail draw ing be low ).
The degree of modular fl exi bil ity is determined, in part, by th e spac ings of junction
boxes in the ce il in g plenum. Flex ible condu it
in th e ce iling space ca n be as long as it needs
to be, as long as it is suppo rted every 4 ft (N E
Code). M anu fact urer's cost fi gures ind icate
litt le or no premium , under favora ble ci rcumstances, for typi ca l office modul arity.
Th e m anu fac turer chose t he w i rin g
meth od desc ribed beca use it believed th is appro ac h co ul d ac hi eve w ide acceptance among
code officials and electrica l in spectors.
5

2

3

4

Fl ex ible metal co nduit (1) is co nn ec ted electrica ll y to
a junction box in the ce iling, and has a fe male connector at the oth er end w hich joins a ma le co nnector
on co nduit wi thin th e power co lu mn (2 ). The screenmounted power co lumn (3) and (4) uses a fl exib le
tube to en close the fl ex ible meta l co nduit w hich
hangs in space and has access (5) to the plenum
thro ugh notched ti le.

I
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Dual-function raceway works
as a ceiling T-bar and has
plug-in receptacles for
lights and power poles
Early application of this plug-in raceway system was in office buildings. Prewired li ghtin g
fixtures are quickly installed, as are power/
com munication poles. The prewired raceway
(wh ich comes in 12-ft lengths) comb ines the
main T of a lay- in acoustica l ce ilin g with
branch -circuit wiring. The raceway has integral receptacles to receive the plug-in heads,
and a spl ice box is provided to connect secondary feeders from panelboards to the raceways .
During construction the cei Ii ng trades
generally put in the wires that support the Tbar ceiling and the ra ceway . Electrical workers hang the raceway temporaril y with the
wires, and make the electrical connections.

Then the ce iling trades twist the suppo rt wi res

permane~tly.
The first app licati on of this system in the
store fiel was by Sears in its prototype-store
program now underway. Under the direction
of Sea rs t orporate architect, Wes ley Kin g, the
Ch icago office of Sk idmore, Owings & Merri ll
develop~d a modular approach cons isting of a
precast qoncrete she ll enc losing 30- by 40-ft
stee l-frarped bays, roof-moun ted hvac system,
prewired ce ilin g electri cal distribution, and extensi ve use of HID downlighting. Two stores
have opJned: Cumber land Mall in Atlanta and
Granite ~un Mall in suburban Philadelphia.
The system also wi ll be used in a J.C. Penney store in Harper Woods, Mich igan.

2

•
_T_

-

-

Mirotlector Compd11}1, In c.

The raceway-T-ba r system (1) uses pl ug-in power
heads to connect li ghtin g fix tures and power po les.
Department store in stal lat ions (2) and (3) are growin g because of the ease of rearranging li ghting fi xtures or repla ceme nt w ith other types. Initial cost
compares favorably with conventional w irin g because electrica l contractors ca n save on field labor
in sta lli ng the li ghting.
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Power poles plug into an
exposed overhead raceway
for easy mobility in a
variety of high school spaces
The arc hitect for Severna Park Sc hool in
Annapo li s, Maryland, Arthur M . Love, used an
exposed overhead raceway system for electrica l flexibility because he elim inated a hun g
ce iling to keep costs down . The ra ceways, exposed ductwork and roof decking are all
pa inted a da rk blu e-b lack so that all the elements blend together visua ll y. Over 400 power
po les have been in sta lled for classrooms , library, home economics, and elsewhere. At th e
library, the poles supply power for cove li ghting at study cub icles, as we ll as for audio-visua l equ ipment.
The overhead raceway is the divided type
that normally carries power wiring in one
channel and communications in the other.

W hile communications w irin g is not yet in use
in thi s schoo l, it ca n be in stall ed at a later
date-th ere is a hole in the device plate to
bring communi ca ti ons w irin g down into the
po le.
A convenient method for anchorin g the
po les in place was dev ised: The overh ead
raceway has a bui lt-in stee l stud protru d ing
downwa rd. A meta l sleeve bu ilt into the top of
the pole slides over th e stud (a ti ght fit); then ,
the pole is tightened in place via man ipulat ion
of the po le's adju stab le sta nchi on w hich has a
ca rpet gr ippe r on th e bottom.
The poles were prewired w ith TW in sulated wire, and th e plu g-wired end mere ly
comes out the top end of the po les.

2

The Wiremold Compiln )1

Power poles plug into an overhead exposed raceway
(1) in the Severn a Park Sc hoo l. Ductwork also is exposed as is the underside of the roof decck-all
painted dark. Th e power poles provide conve nien ce
outlets on a modular bas is in classrooms (2) and in
the li brary (3). In thi s space the power poles also are
connected to the lightin g fixtures of the carrel s.
The Kenneth M. Brooks Studios, Inc.
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ffice
after offide
after offi e
gives th business to ·
proven arpet
byBigel w.
1

I

If you're doi ng an office job, either new construction or
remode ling , you ca ~ create your own specifications
for the carpet you wq nt. And we ca n make it for you.
However, Bi g elow has another practica l suggestion:
specify carpeting th dJt has already proven it can
take the hard use (ndtto mention abuse) an office
staff deals out. CarpEBt that has repeated ly demonstrated it can take a ~eati ng year after year after year.
Bigelow has that kin9 of proven in actual office use
carpeting ready for YfOU in a wide selection of carpet
styles and patterns. ctarpet that is the resu lt of research
a nd development C?,mbined with the rea listi c experience gained in hundlreds of office insta llations.
And Bigelow wil l do ~ore than just sell you proven
carpet. We'll g ive yoJ expert counsel ling in instal lation
and through our Kar~et Kare" Division, we'll give you
the best advice avdllable on ma intenance. It's a
total package desig ned to assure you that you can
specify Bigelow with tota l confidence.

~--------- ~ ------------------Bigelow-Sanford. Inc .. Dept. A
: 140 Madison Avenue. NewYork. N.Y. 10016
I I'd like to hear the p roof f n Bigelow's proven carpets for offices
: NAME _ _ _ _ _- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Print Clearly
I TITLE _ _ _ _ _
___c_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I
I ADDRESS·-------'------------1

I CITY_ _ _ _ _____,;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

AMERICA'S MOST EXPERIENCED CARPET MAl<ER
For more data, Lirc/e 68 on in quiry card

II STATE _ _ _ _ _--;,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ZIP_ _ __
I
I
I

Celotex= We d•liver
long before
your roofing sl;'ecs
have begun.
Because our deliveries begin with OU[ service.
Service in the form of an expert team of built-up
roofing specialists.
Men who've made built-up roofing a rlllajor part of their
daily lives. Men who want to share their knowledge with you.
Got a question?
Pick up your phone and contact your Celotex commercial roofing rep. He's handled a lot of roofing dhallenges and
will probably have the answer. If he doesn't, ~e can quickly
get in touch with the Celotex Team member fho does.
Men like John Hasselbach, who guides the team in
marketing and distribution; Ed Rissmiller of our R&D department;
Arch Riley, 30 years in production and qualit~ control; Bill Waine,
sales manager with 20 years BUR experienc ; Sam Brasher,
product manager... and many others includin members of a fullystaffed architectural services group.
We call our roofing experts
the Celotex Team. But, they're really
your team .
To call on at any time.
UILDING PRODUCTS
The Celot\y Corporation . Tampa. Florida 33622
We think good service is as
important as good roofing products. a ..
~alter company

nm

Fo r more data, circl e 69 on inquiry ca rd
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Specifi~ for economy
and beauty, built with

strength~ SUREWAL~

the only White mortarless
Surface ~onding Cement ....

u.ialOIGMi;~CCilrrr

·•tmdlllllif'Qllr . . . . mtzr
•tmlJ.ID111ia.1 ... ~1111111

• Nmmine . . 111,.~

''-'••Miil•-.

TROWE.LMIX
lillio.l'O(wt.

••
in Virginia.

Ca Construction Associates
of Tidewater , Ltd. (Newport
News), general contractor,
and McPhatter & Son,
plastering contractor, chose
SUREWALL as a water resi ktant
stucco finish coat for the large
Cordoba Apartment complex
in Hampton.
Results: SUREWALL is suprrior
to regular stucco in resistance
to cracki ng. No furth er
waterproofing ag ents requi red .
Job time cut by elim ination of
usual brown coat on block
areas. Cost factor, good!
They 'll use SUREWALL again.
Soon.
You can spe cify SUREWALL
with confidence bec ause
SUREWALL has major code
approvals: Southern Building
Coje Congress, South Florida
Building Code, North Caro lj na
Building Code , BOCA 72-72 .

in Florida.

in Texas.

Despard Constructors
(Winter Have n) approved
SUREWALL's performance on
other jobs. So they chose it for
their own new office building
- inside and out.
Dave Despard says:
SUREWALL is even easier to
work with than anticipated .
What he likes most is that he
has mo re control over the job.
His own peopl e do it all. He
also appreciates the many
different, attractive SUREWALL
finishes . Despard Constructors
continue to use SUREWALL.
Now, on townhouses.
SUREWALL is versatile.
And, SUREWALL is pure white .
Looks good. Eve n w ithout
paint. (For co lor, use one coat
- not two - of regular
masonry paint.)

Mike Butler Construction
Co . (San Antonio) , plastering
an d masonry contractor, used
SUREWALL for the Olmos
Equ ipment Co . plant. Only 46
co nstruction days to complete
the 5,000 sq. ft. building despite three ice and two
snow storms . SUREWALL was
used to bond the concrete
blocks . And inside the office
areas on dry wall.
Butler, and Olmos , like
SU REWALL 's performance.
Homes, apartments, offices,
farm and industrial buildings ,
theatres , bank vaults, sea walls.
All built with SUREWALL.
Independent tests prove the
superiority of SUREWALL
c oncrete block bonding .
Comp lete data is available .
SUREWALL® is a registered
tra demark of W. R. Bonsal Company,
Lilesville, N. C. and Best Concrete
Products Company, College Park,
Georgia.

[

See SWEET'S 4.9/Bo

BONSAL QOMPANY

P.O. Box38 , Lilesville , N. C. 2809 1 Phone : 704/848-414 1

Other pla nts: 483 Bons i;ll Rd . Conley, Ga. 30027, 404/361-0900 - 1775 N.E. 205th Terrace,
Miami , Fl. 33126, 305/851-4500 - 5455 N. 59th St, Tampa, Fl. 33610, 813 /621-2427. - Box 395 , Flo maton, Al. 36441, 205/296-4252
SUREWALL® is also av~ilable from Barrett Industri es, Inc., 6889 Evans Rd . East. San Anton io, Tx. 78218
and Post Di st ributing 9 ompa ny, Stanto n & Empire Sts , Wil kes Barre, Pa. 187 02.

For more data, circle 70 on inqu iry card
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PRODUCT REPORTS
For more information, circle item numbers on
Readers Service Inquiry Card, pages 245-246.

Automatic transfer
panel on standby unit
With the introduction in January of a comp lete line of automatic transfer panels, th e compan y now offers matched component standby power system s
comp ri se d o f generator se t
(such as the 7.5 kw un it shown),
co ntro l ler an d a utom at i c
sw itc h-gea r . Circuit breaker
transfer panels are rated from 30
to 2000 amperes and high interrupt co ntactor panels are offered in models rated 30, 70 and
100 amperes. Th e panels automatica ll y activa te the generator set. Th e co mpan y's standby
systems are ava ilab le in numero us generatim g ca pa c ities and
vo ltages, fuel cho ices, cooling options and accessories,
w ith generator sets rangin g up
to 500 kw. • Koh ler Co., Kohler, Wis.
Circle 300 on inq uiry card

Emergency standby unit
battery-operated
A co mpl ete, se lf- co nta ined
emergency standb y pow er
source for medium requ irement
service has been introduced for
private homes, stores, offices,
small plants, schools, etc. Unli ke generator systems, the SPS
system requires no engine installation , fue l or exhaust ve nting because it uses heavy-duty
indu st r ial grade lead-acid
storage batteries . All elements
are mounted in a storage rack
measuring 3 by 3 by 5 ft. Models
are ava ilab le to provide 250watt loads for 36 to 100 hours.
M ax imum load is 3000 watts.
Add ition al batt eri es ca n be
add ed to ex te nd ope ratin g
tim e . • Mu le Battery Co.,
Providence, R.I.
Circle 30 7 on inq uiry card

New generator added
to standby system
A 25 KVA (25,0 00 watts at unity
power fa ctor) power plant for eith er standby or co ntinuous duty
has been recently deve loped by
th e co mpany w hich draws attenti o n to a new ly designed
generator in all standard one- or
three-ph ase vo ltages up to 600
vo lts. H igher vo ltages are ava il-

able to meet un ique spec ifications. Vo ltage regu lation is
certified as two per ce nt standard
and general regu lati on thro ughout the load range is sa id to be
normally better than one per
ce nt. The generator is powered by a four-cylinder, fourcyc le air coo led V-465-D en- 1
gin e, and th e m ach in es are
avai lable w ith a va riety of both
engine and ge nerator controls
includ ing manual transfer from
commercia l power to the generator or automatic transfer as illustrated . • Kato ligh t
Corp .,
Mankato, Minn.
Circle 302 on inquiry card

Diesel, dual fuel
total energy engines

300

Shown is one of the com pany's
diese l and dual fuel engines for
standby and tota l energy uses.
Thi s company's engines are recommended as prim e movers for
large industria l and commerc ial
total energy appli cati ons. Th e
engines are designed , acco rding to the company, for max imum mechan ica l energy from
every Btu of fuel co nsumed, and
lower we ight per hp means less
cubage w here spa ce is lim ited.
The engine power generation
equipment is ava il ab le in ratings of 478 to 3125 kw . • Colt
Indu stries, Belo it, Wis.
Circle 303 on inqu iry card

Standby-continuous
duty engine-generator
Des ign ated the DES-5 50 and
DES-500, two high-powe r engine-generator sets have been
added to the co mpany's li ne of
diesel electri c systems . Both
un its are reco mm ended for
standby, emergenty and co ntinuous-duty appli cati ons. The
DES-550 model, w ith a standby
ratin g of 550 kw and a co ntinuous-duty rating 475 kw, has a
840 hp turb oc harged / intercoo led V-1 2 as a power source.
The 750-hp turbocharged-only
DES-500 un it de livers 500 kw in
the standby mode and 425 kw
in co ntinuou s- dut y app lication s. Optional accessories permit parallel operation of two or
more generatin g sets. • AllisChalmers Corp. , Harvey, Ill.
Circle 304 on inquiry card
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• 2-hour fire rating • Lowest U-value

W~weather Creltt
ROOF DECI 11SULATION

ENERGY SAVER! The excellent insulating
properties of All-weather Crete insulation provide
this system with a completely dry, seamless
installation having a better k factor than any other
poured roof deck insulation (.40 k factor). It is
applied hot to the metal dFck, sloped to drains,
and compacted to any desi r;ed thickness from
1%" to 5" . Energy saving capabilities of this fine
system offer life/cost econbm ies that are
unsurpassed by similar systems. Get the facts.
For complete literature anq specifications contact
Silbrico Corporation , 6300 River Road,
Hodgkins, Illinois 60525, (b 12) 735-3322.

DECK-SHIELD C/F
CAFCOTE V
SPRAY FIRE PROOFING

FI RE PROTECTOR - Protecting and insulating the
lower hal f of the system is CAFCO direct-to-steel
spray fireproofing. CAFCO products are factory
blends of non-crystal line refractory materials
containing no asbestos. They have excellent fi re
resistive qualities, are usually applied in one coat,
and harden quickly. CAFCO dependability has
been proven in many of the world 's finest buildings.
Complete specifications for 1, 1% and 2 hour
systems can be found in the UL Fire Resistance
Index (Design Nos. P-802, P-804, P-705 and P-706),
or contact United States Mineral Products Company,
Stanhope, New Jersey 07874, (201) 347-1200.

Fo r more data , circle 71 on inquiry card
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OFFICE LITERATURE
For more informa tion, circle item numbers on
Readers Service Inquiry Card pages 245-246.

Someday
you'll be asked
to design a building
with a
heliport.

ELASTOMERIC ROOFING I Th e Chem-Ply roofin g
system is sa id to di ffe r from a co nve ntional four-pl y,
hot roof in th at the Chem-Ply roo fin g sheet provides
the wa terproofing protec ti on w hile in co nve ntional
roofs hot asph al t or pitch is th e wa terproofin g agent.
Th e Chem-Ply roofing is rein forced w ith a heavy
glass fabri c w hich remain s dimensionall y stabl e over
a wi de temperatu re ran ge and eliminates stresses
and strains normall y deve loped in other roofin g systems. A spec ification manual is ava ilabl e. • The
Ce lotex Corp., Tampa, Fl a.

SPIKE GRID CONNECTORS I Avai lable is a product
des ign and spec ifi cation sheet describing th e firm 's
line of spi ~e grid ti mber con nectors and installation
tool s. Complete informati on on sizes manu factured
and method of use is presen ted. Sp ike grid co nnectors are avb il abl e in three di ffe rent types for use in
th e co nstrlicti on of pole frame buildings, doc ks,
w harves aln d railroad and hi ghway trestl es . The
produ cts a/so have w ide appli cat ion in transmi ss ion
tower co n ~tru c ti o n . • TECO, Was hington, D .C.
Circle 406 on inquiry card

Circle 400 on inquiry card

SOLI D WASTE TRANSFER I The illustrated publication describes so lid waste transfer systems in detail
and provides approx imate requirements and costs
for transfer faci lities of var ious ca pac ities. In addition, a hypotheti ca l case study is presented w ith the
necessa ry data and ca lcul ation s to ass ist the reader
in co mparing hi s present cost of operation to th at of
a so lid waste tra nsfer system. • Th e Heil Co. , M ilwau kee, Wi s.
Circle 40 1 on inquiry card

FI NNISH BIRCH PLYWOOD I Th e characteri sti cs of
Finn ish birch pl ywood, Bl ac kboard s and Laminboard and th e adva ntages of using them in such applications as concrete form wor k, stru ctural and hi gh
fash ion interi or panels, are described in two new
bookl ets now ava il able. O ne broc hure illustrates the
grades, thi ck nesses, fini shes and other pertinent detai ls of Finni sh birch-faced produ cts for w all s and
partiti ons, di spl ay stand s, shelving, cabinetw ork,
doors and oth er interior and exterior applications. • Finni sh Pl ywood Development Assn., Falls
Church, Va.

SHUTTERS, DAMPERS I A new, si mpli fied 16-page
bull etin shbws a broad line of shutters, dampers and
stati onary louvers, featuri ng both steel and aluminum const[uction. • ELCO Shutters & M fg. Co., Batavia, Oh i©.
Circle 407 on inquiry card

I

FIRE RET 1 RDANTS I The four-page folder shows
how architects and build ers, usi ng Pyresote fire-retardant treated wood products, may now add one
more story and 25 per ce nt more area under the existin g buil<Jl ing codes for ce rtain types of co mmerc ial
stru ctures, iaccordin g to th e company . • J. H. Baxter
& Co., Sa Mateo, Cal.
Circle 408 on inquiry ca rd

ACCESS SYSTEM I A new spec ification data brochure for a ca rd-co ntrolled access system includes :
appli cati ohs, encoding, explanati on of operation, interfaci ng l- ith alarm system, exc lusive features and
functions, land detailed arc hitectural and engineerin g speci fica ti o ns for sta nd ard and opti o nal
units. • Mosler Safe Co., Hamilton, O hio.
Circle 409 on inquiry card

Circle 402 on inquiry card

WH ITEPRINTER/BLUEPRINTER I

The literature
gives co mp lete operating instru cti ons for a mac hine
that features freedom from ammonia fumes found in
conventional blueprinters. Features of th e mach ine
incl uding va ri able speed control, minimum-maintenance des ign, and co mplete mec hanical and elec tri cal spec ifica ti ons are also described. • Teledyne
Roto lite, Stirli ng, N.J.
Circle 403 on inqu iry card

CE ILING SYSTEMS I A guide to gypsumboard prod-

-----------------------------,I
TO : Bell Heli copter Company l
Fort Worth , Texas 76101
Please send me your
Hel iport Planning Guide.

1 ADDRESS - - - - - - - - - - - 1
1 - - - - - - -1

-

-

-

- --

-

: CITY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __
I

:srATE

Zif'·_ _ __ __

~ ----------------------------

ucts to ass ist architects w hen spec ifying lightwe ight
constru ction materi als for use in res idential, commerc ial and in stituti onal wa ll an d floor /ce iling systems features descriptions, spec ification s and applicatio n detail s fo r 19 gypsum board products and 10
joi nt system materi als. Tec hnica l data is also inclu ded for sound co ntrol and fire res istance properties. The cata log features Shaft Liner, a gypsum board
pa rtition for enclos ing eleva tor shafts and oth er verti ca l openings, and Eternawa ll, a vin yl-surfaced gypsumboard in 30 co lors, simulated w ood-grain s, patterns and textures. • Georgia-Pac ific Corp ., Portland, Ore.

SIGN LI J HTING I A new 4-co lor brochure about
sign lightihg luminaires co nta ins complete appli cation data, comparati ve ph otographs, and technica l
in formatidn about the products. • J. H . Spaulding
Co., Cinc innati , O hio .
Circle 4 10 on inquiry card

CURTAI J WALLS I A new 24-page brochure inc ludes 12 pages of details of basic design concepts
for non-load bearing exterior wa l ls. Among th e new
detail s in the brochure are those for a tru ss stud assembly for exterior masonry ve neer with a co nrete
fram e. lndluded in the fi ve pages of tables are th ose
detailin g ph ys ica l properti es and limiting heights of
studs. • United States Gyps um, Chicago, Ill .
Circle 41 1 on inquiry card
MU N ICl~AL MAPPING I " Mun icipal M appingColor an d Eco nom y" is th e titl e of thi s 16-page brochure. In /reproduction s of three actual city mapsone of th e basic topographic type, on e for distri ct
pl anning, and on e for urban renewa l- th e brochure
shows step by step how each was made from the
origin al aeri al photograph y to th e final multi-color
version. ~ Keuffel & Esser Co., Morristow n, N .J.

Circle 404 on inquiry card

Circle 412 on inquiry ca rd

AU TOMATIC TRANSFER PANELS I A 12-page cata-

1
APPLIANCES
I A new 40-page publi cation detailing

log describes the new line of automatic switchgear
for standby power systems introd uced in January.
Des igned for matched co mponent reli ability w ith
standby generator sets, th e tran sfer pan els are offered
in three contactor model s rated 30, 70 and 100 amperes and 13 c ircuit breaker models rated 30 to 2000
am peres. Each model is U L-1 008 listed and CSA approve d and has a loc kab le N EM A I enc losu re. • Kohler Co., Kohl er, Wi s.

appli anc s, room air cond itioning and other electrica l equi Jment provides product spec ificati ons and
dimensior.a l drawings of built-in dishwashers, food
waste dli sp ose r s, tr as h co m pa ctor s, refri gerator-freezers, full size and compact washers and
drye~s, pac kaged termin als and buil t-in room air
conditiojers, and a compl ete line of freestanding
and built-in ranges . • General Electric Co., Loui sville, Ky.

Cic le 405 on inquiry card

Circle 4 13 on inquiry card

For more data, circle 78 o n inquiry card
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PRO D UCT REPO RTS

continued from page 161

ROOFTOP UNITS I A lin e of sin gle package gas
hea tin g/e lectri c
cooli ng
units fo r rooftop or slab
m o unted res id e nti a l o r
li ght co mm erc ial app licati o n includ es 2, 2Y2, 3Y2
no min al to ns of electri c
coo lin g and 60,0 00 to
120,000 Btuh natural o r
pro pane gas. Power-ve nt fo rced draft combu sti o n
elimin ates chimn ey ve nt stac ks and hoods. Units ca n
be used in multipl es o r si ngul arl y for year-ro und climate co ntro l. • Muell er Clim atrol Co rp. , Pi scataway, N. J.
Circle 305 on inqu iry card

PLASTIC DRAINS I Pl asti c co mmercial gra de roo f
and fl oo r drain s are ava ilabl e in gray PVC w ith 2, 3
and 4 in . so lve nt we ld hu b
outl ets (roof) o r in gray
PVC o r blac k A BS w ith 3
o r 4 in . so lvent we ld hub
outl ets (floo r). Th e new
drain s can be utili zed w ith any type of fl oo r o r
roof. • R & G Sloa ne Co., Woodl and Hill s, Ca l.
Circle 306 on inquiry card

HA RDWO OD PLANTERS I Th e pl anters are of wa lnu t venee r w ith a natu ra l
o iled Ii n ish, and ca n be
supp li ed in squ ares or rectangles, w ith o r w ith o ut
metal liners fo r use w ith
artifi cial o r I ive pl ants . •
M cDonald Produ cts Corp ., Bu ffa lo, N .Y.
Circle 307 on inqu iry card

SEATI NG SYSTEM/ A n En gli sh-designed

in stituti o nal lin e of po lypropy- lene seat in g in w ide use
th ro ugho ut Europe is now
. ~
~
be in g manu factured and •
marketed in th e United
States. SI T 10+ is a co mprehensive line of chair
and ta bles fo r ind oo r and
o utdoo r use. Th e bas ic
chair shell fro m w hi ch the
sea tin g system is deri ved is a mo ld ed po lypro pylene.
The chairs are fade-res ista nt beca use both co lo r and
an ultra -v io let stabili zer are pre-bl ended in the polypropy lene mi x before the shell s are fo rmed. More
th an 18 vari ati o ns of the chair are ava il ab le, in cl ud in g stac ki ng, gangin g, tilt and sw ive l pedestal ve rsio11 s, bar stoo ls, arm chairs, ta bl et chairs, and co ncourse units. • Restall Des ign Group, Los Angeles.
Circle 308 on inqu iry card

AUTOMATI C DRINKIN G VALVE I An auto mati c
drinkin g va l ve sys te m
es pec iall y fo r dogs features a patented pi votin g
stem drinkin g va lve. Surface tensio n all ows a dro p
of water to rema in at the
edge of th e va lve, qui ckl y
t eac hin g th e a nim a l
w here to find wate r. W hen th e clog beg in s to drink
the initi al suppl y of water, the va lve pumps more.
The entire sys tem meets th e req uirements of th e
ASTM stand ard s and th e po rtabl e wa ter stand ard s of
the National Sa nit ati on Fo und atio n. • Lo ng En vironm ental Systems, Ga mbrill s, Md.
Circle 309 on inquiry card
more products on page 167

• For more da ta, circle 73 on inquiry card

for m o re data, circle 74 on inquiry card •

Rez

Solid Color Latex Stain
On exterior or interior wood surfaces, REZ
Latex Stain forms a tough, flex ible filmso tough that we guarantee* that it won't crack,
peel or blister for 5 years. And the color stays
"like new."
There are other advantages, too-l ike easy
appl ication with less spattering, fast dry, and
soap and water cleanup. Choose from 38
vog ue so lid or sem i-transparent co lors.
Detailed information on REZ Natural Wood
Finishes can be found in Sweet's Catalog
(9 .9 / Re) . Or write to The REZ Company,
One Gateway Center, Pittsburgh, PA 15222.

•Guarantee
REZ Latex Stain is guaranteed for 5 years to resist
fading and not crack, peel
or blister if appl ied according to the instructions on
the label. If REZ Latex
Stain fails to perform as
stated in this guarantee,
replacement stain will be
furnished without cost or
a refund will be made of
the purchase price.

Rez

Natura l wood

Finishes

by

PITTSBURGH®PAINTS

- - ..

YOU nOTICE
NEENAH

CASTlnCiS
AROUnD
THE
WORLD
Architects, designers
and planners know
Neenah castin~s are found
in Pakistan , Kuwait, Turkey,
Sout ~ Africa, Argentina, Bahamas
.. . ard from Paris to Pittsburgh.
They know Neenah makes the finest quality castings: from gray iron
manhole covers . . . to ductile iron airport drainage grates . . . to
decorative tree grates . .. and a complei e line of building castings .
But did you know Neenah has thousands df design va ri ations to choose
from? 60,000 castings on hand (over 10,000 tons)? Over 100 years
of experience? Thre e modern plants?

Write or call for the most complete censtruction castings catalog,
Neena f s Catalog " R", 6th edition.

At last
- a fast acting double-slide
indust rial door that's also a
UL-list ed, Class A fire door.
Our new Fire ChiefTM is th e first double horizontal slide
Class A, 3-hour endurance rated, UL and FM labeled
door that' s fast en ough for the bu siest doorway.
The Fi re Chief's complete pre-assembled, pre-wired
package installs easily and inexpensivel y. Provides equal
or greate r protection than much heavie r conventional
doors thro ugh years of dependable , maintenance-free
service .
Before you invest in a fire door and an industrial
door, see th e one that does both jobs. Avai lable in double
or singl e sli de. Write for free literature or find us in the
Yellow Pag es.
69 Myrtle Street, Cranford, N.J. 07016
(201) 272-5100 Telex 13-8268

f;J[!H'.lliJC!
- r:'tP!'tP!'tl'!!!!'I
.

.:..:..:.w
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PRODUCT RE PORTS

continued from page 165

PAPER SHREDDER I The Shredbaskit model is 20Y2
in. high, 13 Y. in. w ide and
11 31. in. deep w ith a throa t
ope ni ng of 8% in . Th e
shredd in g unit of hardened steel cutti ng w heels
accepts cl ips an d staples
w ith no harm to th e unit
and t he shred w id th is
3/1 6 in . ta ki ng up to 7
sheets of 16 lb . bo nd
paper at a ti me. Th e motor
is a Ya hp, 11 0 vo lts, 60 cyc les, 1 phase, A.C. reversing type w ith built-i n overl oad c ircuit brea ker plu s
3-wire ground ca bl es for con nec ti on to electri ca l
outlet. It comes w ith a removable waste-b in w ith
disposa bl e bags . • El ectri c Was tebasket Corp.,
New Yo rk City.
Circle 3 70 on inquiry card

CON FERENCE TABLE I Simple in design the table's
uses va ry from a coffee
table to a large conference
table. Standa rd sizes offe red are 36, 54 and 72 in .
diameters, th e pedestal
sized proporti onately w ith
the top. The table ca n be
made in any of fi ve standa rd lacquer co lors or fi ve
woods , as we ll as in a to ugh new finish. Custom
spec ifica tions in a broad range of co lors, sizes, and
wood finishes are ava il able. • lntrex Inco rporated,
New Yo rk City.
Circle 3 7 7 on inquiry card

BATHROOM FIXTURES I Show n is the "Cont inenta l
Bath " feat uring, from left
to ri ght : pedestal lavatory,
to ilet, and a 7-ft ova l tu b
made of fiberglass- reinforced polyester. Fi tt ings
are furn ished. • Ameri can-Standa rd, New Brunsw ick, N.J.
Circle 3 72 on inquiry ca rd

CAST ALUMINUM LANTERNS I A new outdoor
lighting system w hich inco r po r ates oc t ago n a l
shapes is ·avai l ab le in
clea r, bronze, and w hi te
co lors. Th e units are ava ilable in two di fferen t sizes
in a co mplete line of post,
wa ll brac ket, and suspended lantern s. The top
ca ps are remova bl e fo r relamping and are equipped
w ith sa fety chains. Side panels are translucent milkw hite ac rylic plasti c. • Ga re/co Mfg. Co., Sa n Leandro, Cal.
Circle 3 73 on inquiry card

CEN TRIFUG AL W ATER CHILLERS/ Ca lled the Air
Coo led Cen tra Vac, th e
new des ign is completely
fac tory-assemb led and
shi ps as a single package
fo r ou tdoor insta ll ati on o n
th e roo f or at ground leve l.
It is available in six sizes
rangin g fro m 130 to 320 nominal tons. A un ique feature of the produ ct is sa id to be its self-co ntained,
heated and lighted equ ipment room. An elec tri c
space heater prov ides a tempered environment for
maintenance personnel and helps protect th e eq uipment. • The Trane Co., La Crosse, W is.

Haws Dual Use HWC-6 Water Cooler is designed parti cularly
for persons in wheelchairs, yet it effectively provides service to
foot traffic. It extends out from the wall and is mounted at a
conven ient height from the floo r soi that a person can easily
wheel up to it. A compound-act ion bubble r valve actuates the
coole r from a push on the side or t<Dp, making it easy to operate
by hand icapped persons.
Model HWC-6 helps you comply wi th publ ic law 90-480 wh ich
states that buildings con st ructed, 1kased , or financed by the
federal government must provide fk cilities suitable for use by
the physically hand icap ped.

Available in sta inless steel at extralcost. Write for detailed
information.
Haws Drin king Faucet Co., 4th & Page Sts., Berkeley, Ca . 94710.

Circle 3 74 on inquiry card
more products on page 177
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KY"'AR® City...
witttlout limits.
KYNAR 500*-base~ finishes are at home in any city,
in any country, in any kind
of climate. From the seasonal
I
extremes of Washington, IO.C. to the baking, blistering heat
in the heart of Texa~, to the industrial environment of
Los Angeles, finishes based on KYNAR 500 can take it all.
On metal curtain w111s, louvers, window frames, trim
I
and shing l)es, finishes based on KYNAR 500
resist chalking, chippi ~ g, cracking and fading long after
ot he ~ finishes have become eyesores.
For complete test data and technical details contact
Page Murray, 'Plas~ ics Dept., Pennwalt Corporation,
Three arkway~ Philadelphia, Pa. 19102.
(215) 587-7513
II:P

I

~ lilENNALT

ARCHITECTURAL COATINGS

For more data, circle 77 on inqui ry card
H.

A. Point Beach Nuclear Plant
Two Creeks, Wisconsin
B. Texas Stadium
Irving, Texas
C. Un ited Airlines Hangar
Minneapolis, Minnesota
D. Zenith National
Insurance Building
Los Angeles, California
E. VA Hospita l
Gainesville, Florida
F. Midland-Ross Warehouse
Maumee, Ohio
G. Balley Plaza Shopping Mall
Jackson, Mississippi
H. The Watergate Developmen t
Stage IV
Wash ington , D.C.

Pick the
Brains of
Our Refuse
Experts

Demp~er Consultants Provide Information
and Planning
Assistance Nationwide.
I
Dempster Consultants are walki\ng, talking
encyclopedias on the subject of! waste and
refuse handling. Their brain ~ower and
experience is mighty helpful [When you
need to know the latest word on local and
national pollution laws, trends, refuse
equipment, and practical techhiques for
handling and disposing of solidJwaste.
Your nearby Dempster Con ultant has
had years of experience in helpiJng leading
architects and designers plan disposal
systems for hospitals ... high rise office
1

buildings . . . apartments . . . shopping
centers . . . cities . . . and many other
commercial/industrial projects.
Give our expert a call. He has up to date
information on pollution restrictions and
how current and pending legislation (both
local and national) will effect disposal now
and years to come. Look for more information in Section 11.25 of Sweets Catalogue.
Better yet, write today for the name of the
Dempster Consultant nearest you and a
free brochure.

Home Office: P.O. Box 3127, Knoxville, \Tennessee 37917 I Western Division: P.O. Box 5703, Compton, California 90221
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Ca mer Co rpo• ahon

Dempster
Brothers

PRODUCT REPO RTS

continued from page 767

DAMAGE-RESISTANT CEILING / A rough surfaced,
/

damage-res istant acousti _,---- ca l lay-in panel ca ll ed Ar-

ma tuff has been develo ped fo r ex posed-g rid
ce ilings in schools and
~--...- o th er buildin gs w here
damage might occu r. Th e
, ,, ..I ,
surface is sa id to be so
tough th at a fo rce of 20 in . pounds dropped by an
impact tester made onl y a slight dent th at was virtuall y in visible. All th at is required for installati on is
the co mpany's impact clip and a standard 48 in.
con cea led tee splin e. • Arm strong Cork Co., Lancas ter, Pa.
Circle 3 75 on inquiry card

SNAP-ON BASE MOULDINGS I A pl astic support ;s
nailed just above the base
of th e wa ll , using an enc lo se d "s pace r" as a
guide. Th en the skirtin g is
cl ipped on. No adhesives
are necessary. The clip-on
skirtin g is made of both
hard and soft PVC pl asti c. Th e soft plas ti c on the bottom is mea nt to assure good co ntac t w ith uneven
fl oor surfaces. • Bendi x M ouldin gs, North vale, N.J.

SCO REBOAR DS I No field w iri ng is required accordi ng to the co mpany and smaller, less costl y conduit ca n be used if it is needed. The 100 per cent
solid state design is engineered for long life, reliability, and accuracy. The bu ilt-in circu itry all ows fo r
fu ture scoreboard additions and the new operator's
control pa nel ca n run one, two, fo ur or more scoreboards full y synchroni zed at one ti me . Th e all-aluminum cabin et of basic model 2-2000 we ighs 83
lbs . • Nevco Scoreboard Co. , Greenv ille, Ill .

REFRI GERATOR I The Castronorm system provides
food service w ith its ow n
tray size-r 20 by 24 in .
modul e s i l~e. It eco nomi zes a nd speeds up
food-service producti on
because the same size tray
is used frf m th e refri gerator to 9ven to servin g
co unter, ,1per m1tt 1ng a
sm ooth effic ient fl ow pattern that ~ liminates food
tra nsfer from one size tray
to another. The Castronorm models feature urethane
in sulation, top-mount grilles removabl e w ithout
tool s, and are ava ilabl e in stainless steel or aluminum. The abinets are 30 in . deep w ith heights ra nging from 8f to 88 in. (including 6 in . legs as standard ). • Fo ter Refri gerator Corp ., Hudson, N.Y.

Circle 320 on inqu iry card

Circle 32 1 on inquiry card

I

more produ cts on page 172

Circle 316 on inquiry ca rd

WALL PARTITIONS I Since pressurizat ion pu shes
t he pane ls aga in st th e
fl oor, the we ight is sa id to
be co mpletely removed
fr o m th e suppo rt tr ac k
w hich repl aces the ce iling
system T-bar and is suspended from the sol id roof structure. The track has
fl anges to accommodate th e ce iling tiles, giving the
installati on a fi ni shed appearance. • Ri chard s-Wi lcox M fg., Co., Aurora, 111 .
Circle 317 on inquiry card

PLYWOOD DOORS I The prec ision-mi/led, economi ca ll y pri ced units are
co mpl ete w ith matchin g
jamb and trim . Sa id to be
str o n g a nd dur abl e,
Rea d y -P ak i s li g ht in
we i g ht a nd co m es in
co lors and textures designed to bl end we ll w ith
all architectural styles. Actu al installation on the job
site has been c loc ked at
less than ten minutes, w ith
no morti sing or routing required under standard co nditions. Th e doors have an expandabl e jamb des ign
w hi ch allows th em to adapt to va rying wa ll thi cknesses, are hinged to the jamb by a pair of brass mortise hinges, and are pre-bored to accept a cy linder
lock. Units come in standard 13/a in . thi ck ness and
6 ft 8 in. height, w ith numerous w idths. • U. S.
Pl ywood , New York City.

D

Circle 318 on in quiry card

TENNIS STORAGE I An 18-compartment locker
-- - - -

-

--

spec ifica ll y des igned for
storage of tennis cl othin g
and equipment is a co mpl ete l y asse mbl ed , all we lded unit requirin g less
th an 7 sq ft of floor space.
Constru cted of heavy-gauge steel, the lockers are
full y ventil ated to insure proper drying of co ntents.
If des ired, doors may be ordered w ith built-in , factory- in stall ed key locks at addition al cost. • DeBourgh M fg. Co., M inneapo li s, Minn.

Write for Catalog:
VOGEL-PETERSON CO., ELMHURST, ILLINOIS 60126
SHOWROOMS : MERCHANDISE MART , CHICAGO; NEW YORK .

Circle 3 19 on inqu iry card
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PRO DU CT REPO RTS

High Rise/Lile Sale~y
Code Requirement~
If you will be design i ng a mu lti -story
build ing which must comply with lthe
ICBO , BOCA or Southern Buil d ing
Codes, Wasco Products can help y,[ou .
Hav ing worked very closely wi t h the
professionals in developing the smoke
control provis i ons, Wasco is now able
t o provide the hardware that can ~eet
them . For instance, we have completed
or are now install i ng exterior J;l all
smoke vents with remote release devices , similar to the drawing bel pw.
in eight mult i-story buildings .

TOP OF VEN T ABOVE C EILIN G

\""\ \'\"'·
\_

\__ DROP CEI LI NG

r

.

ELECTRIC SOLENO ID RELEASE CON~ECTED
TO A CENTRAL CONTROL PANEL OR
A PRODUC T OF COMBUST ION SENS ' R.

\
\

\

VENT HAND RELEASE

continued from page 171

PERSPECTIVE DRAW ING I Operate th e Perspec-T
as a T-sq uare. Lin es drawn
along its st raightedge radiate from th e intangib le
poin t se lec ted to adapt
r efere n ce s k e t c h e s,
p h otos, g rid s, et c .
Perspec- T is an aid to the
illu strator, architect and
des igner for: co nceptu al sketc hes, detailed renderin gs, ph oto refe rence anal ysis , com puteri ze d
perspec ti ve embelli shment, etc. No spec ial drawing
board or grid s are' required . • Perspec-T, Pom pton
Pl ains, N.J.
Circle 322 on inquiry card

such as a sink, water, gas
and electri c ity into a compact area for sc hoo l laboratory appli ca ti ons can
accommod ate one to 16
st udents. The turret pedesta 1 i s fa bri ca ted o f 16
gauge stain less steel and
the to p of th e pedes tal is fitted w ith hot and cold
wate r fa ucets, gas jets and electri ca l outl ets. Sin ks
are ava il abl e in various sizes inc lu ding double
bowls. • St. Charl es Mfg. Co., St. Charles, 111.
Circle 323 on inqu iry card

VINYL WALLCOVERING I A new l ine incl udes 164
vin yl wa ll fabri cs, in 70
patterns in a va ri ety of colorways. Many items in the
co ll ecti on oHer coo rdinated cotton and upholstery grade fab ri cs. Th e
co ll ecti on also was styled
for p oss i b l e mi x and
ma tch w ith current co lors and patterns of the com pa ny's lamin ated pl as ti c. • Formi ca Corp., Cincinnat i, O hio.
Circle 32.J on inquiry card

\\~.

r
r

RELEASE FOR VENT
ON FLOOR ABOVE

VENT HAND RELEASE

\

\

WASCO EXTERIOR WALL
SMOKE CONTROL VENT
Th ese vents not only meet code lrequi rements but allow t he architeci a
wide range of choice of bot h exterlior
and interior panels or glazing.
·1
Because Wasco has been so c lose ! to
this life safety effort, we can a so
offer extensive des i gn assistance. [
For copies of the var ious code secti(i)ns
pertaining to li fe safety or for speci f ic
help on individual jobs, write Rich 41 rd
L. Swan, Wasco Products, Inc. , Box 351,
Sanford, Maine 04073, or cal I 2©7324-8060.
For more data, circle 81 on inquiry card[
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Get the
tough protection
this little animal
can give you.

THREE-DIM ENSION AL LAYOUT I The Plan Print
system prov ides overl ays
and underl ays to show
,..,....,.
over head and underfl oo r
install at ions relati ve to the
fl oo r pl an. It i s reco mmended fo r locat ing such
serv ices as: conveyors, compressed air, wa ter,
plum bin g, li ghtin g, electri ca l, mac hine fo und ati on
pads, and waste di sposa l. Adh es ive-bac ked templates and stri ps represent the mach inery, eq uipme nt, and se rv ices 0 11 the over lay, underl ay, and
floor level panels. • Pl an Print Co., Ch alfont, Pa.

~,~_
\
~

Circle 325 on inquiry card

REEL RINSE HOSE I Th e unit is a li ghtwe ight, mul tiduty 8- in. metal reel, w ith
12 ft of V. in. hi ghpress ure
hose. Th e reel and base
are fin ished w ith w hite
metal pl ated, an d may be
u nd er
t he
mou nte d
counter or on a wa ll. The
v in y l cove red squ eez e
lever permits easy, infini te
adju stments in wa ter con trol tor va ri ous rin sin g operation s. The ac tion is selfc losi ng and des igned for commercia l use. • Fi sher
Mfg. Co., Los Ange les.
Circle 326 on inq uiry card

Get Guaranteeth.
The guarantee
with teeth.
lrs yours when you specify
carpeting of ANSO nylon,
available from the following
contract furnishers.
Angelus Carpets
8380 Melrose Ave.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90069
Mr. Ken Snyder
Tel : (213) OL 1-2730
John Bloeser Carpet Co.
1325 Channing St.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90021
Mr. Te rry Welch
Tel : (213) 627-4738
J. L. Hudson Co.
Contract Division-13th floor
1206 Woodward Ave.
Detroit, Mich . 48226
Mr. Harry Foster
Tel: (313) 223-1362, 1379
Kinney/ Bernardi
4611 Ma lat St.
Oakland, Calif. 94601
Mr. William Kinney
Tel: (415) 261-3211
Orchard & Wilhelm
Commercial Interiors Inc.
8815 " F" St.
Omaha, Neb. 68127
Mr. John Randall
Tel : (402) 339-5000
The Slater Co.
300 W. Hubbard St.
Chicago, Ill. 60610
Mr. John Becker
Tel : (312) 467-7100
Thalhimers Industrial Sales Corp.
1925 Westmoreland Ave.
Richmond , Va. 23230
Mr. H.E. Glave
Tel: (804) Ml 3-4211
All other areas call :
Allied Chemical Corporation
Home Furnishings Fibers
Advertising Manager
One Times Square
New York, New York 10036
Tel: 212-736-7000

N'ied
· Gemical

lie carpet world, Anso® Nylon's

e year guarantee is on top of the pile.
Two Shell Plaza is Houston's new pride.
So in the public areas and hallways, this building has "TXR-10" carpeting from Commercial
Carpet Corporation.
It comes with Guarante9th - the guarantee
with teeth. Allied Chemica l's assurance that the
carpet is guaranteed not to wear more than 10% in
five years, or Allied Chemical w ill replace it, installation included. Promise.
Allied makes th is promise because we make
ANSO nylon-the second-generation so il-hiding

nylon. And, we test every carpet made of ANSO
nylon 10 different ways to be sure it can take it.
So look for the label with the fierce little animal who symbolizes our Guarante9th. And get the
carpet with the five year wear guarantee.
For your free copy of our Contract Carpet
Manual, write to : Allied Chemical Corporation,
Fibers Division, Contract Department AR, One
Times Square, N.Y.. . . .c:
N.Y.10036. Phone:
~ ~::icai
(212) 736-7000.
z t.====='1

Guarante9th. The guarantee with teeth.
Two She ll Plaza, Houston, Texas/35,000 yds. ''TXR-10"/Commercial Carpet Corp.

For more da ta, circle 82 o n inq uiry ca rd

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
PRESENTS

•• • a special two-day
conference
_...... .~examining the
· ~\ exciting pro!it
lWopportunities
available in this
new vista

All over the United States, pioneering architects and engineers are starting
to capitalize on their expanding opportunities in development building.
In doing so, they are enterin g new areas of profitability. These opportunities
bring with them involvement in a whole range of problems with which the
professional practitioner has had little or no previous experience.
Now, for the first time, Archi tectural Record has developed a special
conference designed to help cope with these problems and to take full
advantage of emerging opportunities.
The faculty for these conferences includes not only successful arch itect/
eng ineers-developers but attorneys, CPA's, mortgage bankers, contractors,
marketing experts and brokers as well.

Conference Highlights
Feasibility Studies-how to determine the potential
marketability and profitability of a project
Land acquisition-how to choose the right landhow to secu re favorable zoning
Project financing-an evaluation of the alternative
methods of real estate financing-how to find the
money
Legal and ethical implications of the architects involvement in development building
Professional liability
How to organize for success and choose the kinds of
partners you need
Case studies in various building opportunities

r----------------------------------------·
Management Concepts International, Ina.
505 Park Aven ue , New York, N. Y. 10022 • 2 12 759-5830

Please rush additional registration information on How the Architect and
Engineer Can Profit as a Builder/Developer.

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ _ __

Phone (A/C) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Number _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ext. _ _ _ _ __

Wide-Lite designs exterior
lighting fixtures as new- as tonio row.
And calls them Ettiptra:M
Contemporary architecture. It's
lines. Angles. Shapes. Curves.
And it's tomorrow. Today.
So we wanted to introduce a
family of fixtures that would go
with the times. And complement
the wide spectrum of "future"
architecture.
The series had to be versatile
enough to cover all facets of commercial and institutional exterior
lighting. And, of course, it had to
make use of efficient, energy-conserving HID lamps.
Well, our engineers and designers went right to work on the project. And came up with just what
we wanted.
Elliptra.

patterns of light for parking lots,
walkways and drives, parks, and
campuses. Wall mounted it can be
effectively used along building
fronts and over entryways.

Elliptra I. The area light.

Elliptra III. The floodlight.

Elliptra IV. The 'fall washer.
The fourth fixture in the Elliptra family mounts to flat surfaces.
To create decorative accent
lighting.
1

Elliptra 111 's patented, segmented reflector makes it equal in
efficiency to our famous "F"
model; long the standard in superior floodlighting.
Pole or wall mounted, the fixture operates on a remote ballast.
But Elliptra 11 l can also be ground
mounted on a specially designed
conical shaped integral ballast
housing.
The first fixture in the series is
Elliptra I. An area light whose
unique housing is designed to contain four HID lamps. Each with
an integral ballast, and a reflector
that can be adjusted to let you aim
patterns of light into divided
malls, long narrow spaces, or
areas of unusual shape.

Elliptra II. The post top
luminaire.
Similar in appearance to Elliptra I, this fixture is available with
an encapsulated integral ballast
(housed in the stylish mounting
arm) or in models designed for
remote ballast operation.
Pole mounted, Elliptra 11 provides well defined symmetrical

Add these mounting position
possibilities to a swivel-arm
mounting bracket that permits
both vertical and horizontal aiming, and you can see why Elliptra
111 is perfect for any floodlighting
situation where appearance and
performance are both important.

All Elliptra IV mo~els have an
integral ballast. And )ike all other
Elliptra fixtures, the rail washer
is finished in dark br~nze baked
enamel. With colors like terra
cotta, slate blue, avocado, and
golden bronze available by special
I
order.

Some things nevrr change.
There are a few things about
the Elliptra series th:h aren't quite
so new. At least not ~o Wide-Lite.
Like a dust tight, J:aled optical
assembly that keeps uminaire
Dirt Depreciation a d maintenance low.
An encapsulated allast that's
rated for operation in ambient
temperatures to 65°C.
And a three-year ~~;arranty on
all ballasts and fixtu es.
They've been stan ard on all
our luminaires for soime time now.
So if you're Iooki~g for a simple, graceful answer ~o an exterior
lighting problem, talf to your
Wide-Lite® representative about
Elliptra. Together, ypu'll work
out a solution that's right out of
the next century.

~.

P. 0. Box 191 . Dept. AR-1 194-12/73
Houston, Texas 7700 I.
A Company of the C: Esquire Lighting Group
Also manufactured in Austr~lia, Belgium,
Canada, Mexico and Great Sritain.
®Trademark of Wide-Lite Cotporation
TM Trademark Pending

The future
of d si9n lies ri9ht
ac~ss the street.

An exclusive invitati~n to
senior members of firms a~end
ing the 1974 AIA convention.
While you're in Wasruhgton,
you'll be hearing a lot of tanf about
the future of design. We'd like to
give you an opportunity toJsee it
for yourself - right across the
street from the convention.I
At the Washington off;.ce of
architects Perry, Dean and
Stewart, they're using a computer-aided design system[right
now. And they'll be happy to let
you see it in operation.
The system is Decision
Graphic'sARK-2, basedori
Digital Equipment Corpodtion' s
popular PDP-15/Graphic 76
computer. What it does, vef.y
simply, is enable architects ~o

• For m ore data, ci rcle 89 o n i nquiry card
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visualize, evaluate and restructure design solutions far more
quickly, accurately - and profitably - than ever before. From
project programming through
design development and on
through specifications, this comprehensive system complements
and assists the architect in a
natural and flexible way.
The ARK-2 system is not a
pie-in-the-sky plaything. It is a
working, profit-making system,
proven over the years in a wide
variety of architectural projects.
Installations from Switzerland to
Australia are proving this
everyday.
Take a look. Then judge for
yourself.
To arrange for a visit, write

or call: Mr. John Nilsson, Decision
Graphics, 905 Park Square
Building, Boston, Massachusetts,
(617) 482-6829, or
Mr. Richard Devlin, Digital
Equipment Corporation, 146
Main Street, Maynard, Massachusetts, (617)897-5111.
To be sure of a place, we
suggest you reply early. If you
can't visit us in Washington but
would like more information, ask
for it. We'll send it right away.
But while you're at the convention, try to pay us a visit. We
think you owe it to yourself to see
what a Graphic 76/ ARK-2 system
can do for your firm.
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montgomery moves people
throughout North America with over 3000
escalator installations
These thousands of escalator
Montgomery's Total Capability
installation and mainte nance of
Power Ramp system throughout

installations demonstrate
in design , manufacturing,
Escalator, Power Walk and
North America.

Total Capabi lity means advanced design , complete product
line and quality manufacturing . . . unique product features
like level two-step entry and exit ... the Crystal 2000 struc-

tural glass balustrade escalator that harmonizes with any
decor ... wide geographic scope of operat ions fo r efficient
installation and maintenance service . . . vert ical t ransportation planning assistance to help in the design of new construction or modernization projects.
Contact your nearest Montgomery office far from anywhere in North America.

montgomery moves people

For more data, circle 98 on inquiry card

we ' re not very

Scald-Guanfkeeps you and your
customers from getting burned.
Most shower faucets require careful manipulation of the handles
to get a comfortable blend of hot and cold water. Scald-Guard does not.
Most shower faucets have a quick handle turn into the critical hot
water zone. Scald-Guard does not.
Most shower faucets require messy, expensive crosspiping
and wrong-side, awkward maintenance. Scald-Guard does not.
Scald-Guard is simple to install and even simpler to operate.
Its safe. Constant. Reliable. With the optional
pressure balance valve, dishwashers,
flushed toilets and clothes washers don't
affect the Jhower water temperature.
And\ Scald-Guard rarely drips :.1.
because like all Delex faucets it has no ,
· __... ,..,
wasilFr to wear out.
on't get burned. Don't let your
customer get burned. Specify
Scald-Guard.
For illustrated literature, write
Delta Faucet Company,
A Division of Masco Corporatidn,
Greensburg, Indiana 47240, •
and RexdalerOntario.

E
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AE/UPDATE

A classified advertising section

devote~ to helping architects and

engineers keep up to date on building product manufacturers.

SPACE-SAVING REF RIGERATORS WITH
M ODU LAR COMPAT IBI LITY, undercounter and eye-level mode ls in a var iety
of standard di mensions th at fo rm an unl broken line of des ign. Po li shed sta inless
stee l exteri or (or your choi ce of finish) and
interi or. Des igned for hosp ita l labs, pharmac ies or nurses' stations, explos ion safe
or total exp los ion proof construction opti ona l. Freezers with same di mensio ns avai lab le. Removab le front
grill e fac ili tates easy servici ng. Defrost syste ms, fe atur in g condensate
evaporator and acc umul ator, eli minate need for floor drain. Write :
Jewett Refri gerator Co ., Inc., 2 Letc hworth St., Buffa lo, N. Y. 14213 .

j

WI I ING SYSTEMS FOR OPEN SPACE
•

Ho! to choose a wiring system to bring
ele+ rica l, commu nica tions, even electron ic services to away-from-wa l I locationls wh ich wi ll change on the average of
twi ea yea r? Te l e-Powe r~: systems di stribute wiring above the suspended ce il ing,
the! down to action centers via TelePower or Quick-E-Po lesCA· . Mova ble poles
accommodate area rearran gem ent. Send for illustrated brochure fea1
turing actua l case hi stories. Th W iremo ld Compan y, West Hartford ,
Conn. 061 10.
For more data, circle 101 on inq u ir
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Easy-H eat Seri es D Heatin g Mats me lt
snow and ice w hen insta lled in con crete.
They are pre-wi red at the factory ready for
in sta ll ation. Heats un iforml y at the lowest
materi al cost. Series D Heating Mats are
applied qui ckl y on the pro ject si te and are
easy to work w ith w hen design ing around
spec ial shapes . For more infor mation,
contact Easy- Heat, 555 North Mich igan
St., Lakev ill e, IN 46536. Ask for Bullet in # 1-1079 Snow Me lting and
Floor Heati ng Systems.

VPI VINYL-RAIL HANDRA IL C VERING

For m ore data, circle 102 on in q uiry card
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conforms smooth ly to curves, pira ls and
angles to prov ide a colorfu l ac ent for al l
types of meta l rail ings. It also offers a safe,
firm gr ip that is pleasa nt to the touch.
Seven co lors are available in 12 profiles to
fit flat rai ls and standard pipe~. Ea sily insta ll ed in the shop or on the ·ob. Color
brochu re ava il ab le i n Swe ts A rc h i-

~
:'~.

~.

, •· ~
~· ,'

tectura l File 5 .11 /Vi , or from Viny l Plast ics, Inc. , Sheboygan , Wisconsin 5308 1.

SEND FOR A COMPLETE, DETA ILED
CATALOG of " Record Impressions. " A
co nven ient service offering repr ints of
RECORD
Buil ding Type Studies, Interi ors and SpeIMPR ESSIO NS
cial Reports. Offered are more than 30
CATALOG
items includ ing back iss ues of Record
Houses 1968 and 1970; Product Reports
'73 and the practi ca l reference guide, "A ir
Cond itioning: A New Interpretat ion."
Address you r req uest to: Record Impress ions, Architectura l Record ,
122 1 Aven ue of th e Ameri cas, New York, New York 10020, Att :
Joseph R. W un k

PREFABR ICATED AN IMAL HOUS ING is
ill ustrated in the new 24-page ca talog of
Long Enviro nme ntal Systems. Modu lar,
chain-link pa nels allow co nstruction of
any nu mber of indoor or ou tdoor kennels.
No post ho les req uired . Uni ts disassemb le
for mov in g or storage. Accessori es incl ude
slide-gate; new fiberglass resting benc h;
automatic waterin g system; automat ic
feeder; and automatic doors between indoor and outdoor kenne ls.
Cata log, w hich prov ides co nstruction drawings and spec ifi catio ns, appears in Sweets and is ava il ab le from Long Environmental Systems,
Box A, Gambrill s, Md. 21054.
For m ore data, circle 105 on inq uiry card

NEW

Complete line of decorative lighting
equipment - specifically designed for
commercial inttiors.
REQUEST FULL i COLOR CATALOG "M"
I

R. A. ~ []]

mIi] a~ ®[ D M p A Ny

P.O. BOX 643

INC.

SHEBOYGAN, WIS. 53081

For more dat ;i, circle 106 o n inquiry ca rd
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A man who outperforms all competitors by
putting SUPER effort behind nJtural talent.
I
.
. .
A Super Pro w h o 1s important fo you 1s your
Hillyard representative. He's a t ide-awake
professional who knows how to solve floor care

problems with th e use of qualit~ products
and his own super effort.

1

He is a Super Pro when it com s to helping
recommend proper treatments and
maintenance products so the flo rs you sp ec ify
will live up to the standards ex ected. Ask
us and we'll have him get in tou h
with you ... superfast.

UPER PRODUCTS FROM H ILLYARD
rROPHY

CEM-SEAL II

S ip-resistant ,
la re-free,
w od fl oor seal
nd finish.

ONEX-SEAL II

Non-ye llowing , singlecoat; provides a quick
seal and a slow cure
for concrete floors .

Pen et rating finish and
seal for terrazzo floo rs;
prevents efflorescence and
disco loring stains.

HILLYARD CHEMICAL COMPANY
302 North Fourth Street
St. Joseph, Missouri 64502
(816) 233-1321

Keeper of the floors world-wide
Fo r more data , circle 107 on inquiry card
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A Big Beautiful

Sw~de ...

With A 50-Vear Guarantee

Th is big well-built Swedish shopp ing center has its
beauty protected by AllianceWall porcelain-on-steel
panels which carry a 50-year guarantee. They are
graffiti-proof, vandal-proof and fire resistant.
And they never require painting or expensive
maintenance. All of these are impo rtant
considerations to the practical Swedes and to good
businessmen all over the world . Al lianceWal l
porcelain-on-steel panels are available in 112
standard colors in matte, semi-matte and
glossy finishes .
Other AllianceWall Factories In :
Okmulgee, Okla. ; Genk, Belgium and Odense, Denmark

Send for your
copy today

Ilia

CORPOR TION

alf

Box 247
I
Alliance, Ohi b 44601

For more data, circle 108 on inquiry card
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Announcing Bruning
Automated Diazo.
And the end of
print department
bottlenecks.
Bruning makes mach ines that make
whiteprints. Convenience machines. Highvolume production machines. In-between
machines. It's no news that we ' re a leader
in diazo.
So, here's the news: Bruning is now
bringing automation to the wh iteprint
department. Automation that eli minates
drudgery. Automation that eliminates human
errors. Automation that boosts capacity,
cuts time cycles, and cuts costs.
And eliminates print-room bottlenecks.
For automated print production, we offer
two advanced-design machines:
•The new Bruning/Metem 625 is the
ultimate high-volume, large-sheet
whiteprinter-automatically handling
originals up to 47" (120 cm) wide. Its
magazine holds three large paper rolls of
varying widths. From the instant an
operator feeds in the origina l, operation
is automatic. The 625 delivers dry, highdensity prints cut exactly to the size of the
originals. It is designed to operate reliably
on a continuous basis, day after day.
•The Bruning 850 whiteprinter automatically
produces prints from 81/2" x 11" to 18" x
24" in the same automated manner. It's the
ideal high-volume print-room companion to
the new 625, or to any full-size whiteprinter,
for processing you r smaller originals.

For automated print J.ocessing, we now
offer three Versafold fi odels, one or all of
which will greatly simplify your task of
folding random-size e'ngineering prints.
These unusually versatile units permit
custom programm ing for special bookbinding folds , flap folctls, fan folds, and many
others. Whichever folding machine you
select, the big pay- of ~ is in efficiency.
Versafold folding is fi Y.e to six times faster
than tedious (and borli ng) manual folding.
With substantially lo,er operating costs.
Truly, Bruning has advanced from a
leader in diazo to a leader in automated
diazo. Talk to your Briu ning man soon about
breaking the bottlene cks in your print
1
room. Or wri te for descriptive color
brochures to Brun ing, 1834 Walden Office
Square, Schaumburg!, Ill. 60172.

Your single best S<i>urce
in engineering grarhics.

BRUNING
DIVISllON OF

m
r

ADDRESSOGRAPH MULTIGRAPH
Fo•
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RECORD

IMPRESSIONS

A new service offering reprints, reports and back issues.

RECENT LISTINGS
@ THE YOUNG ARCHITECTS 56 pgs. 4-color 1.00 per copy
@ RECORD HOUSES 1972 3.25 per copy
@) RECORD INTERIORS of 1973 16 pgs. 4-color 1.00 per copy
@ ROLE O F THE ARCHITECT IN DEVELOPMENT HOUSING
16 pgs . 2-color 1.00 per copy

Carved e ntry way doors.
Of se lect kiln-dried Douglas fir .
Richly carved. Finely detailep .

@ PRODUCT REPORTS 1973 3.00 per copy
@ MUSEUMS (JUL Y 1972 ) 16 pgs. 4-co lor 1.00 per copy
@ AIRPORTS 18 pgs. B&W 1.00 per copy
@ RECORD INTER IORS OF 1974 16 pg. 4-color 1.00 per copy

Choose fro m si x lines and 35i
des igns. You ' ll find deep ca ~vings ,
ornate gri lles , solid raised p arne ls ,
even amb e r glass inserts.

INTERIORS
0

RECORD INTERIORS of 197 1 20 pgs. 4-color .50 per copy
C!.0 SIX INTERIORS-AUGUST 1971 12 pgs. 4-color 50 per copy

For full-color lite rature, write "doors"
on your letterhead and mail ilt to
E. A. Nord Company , Dept. ft R,
Everett , WA 98206.
I

BUILDING TYPE STUDIES
0

MUSEUMS (JU NE 1969)

16 pgs. 4-co lor

® DESIGN FOR MERCHANDISING
® AIRPORTS

16 pgs. B&W

.50 per copy

16 pgs.

1.00 per cop y

1.00 per copy

0l CORRECTIONAL ARCH ITECTURE

16 pgs. 2-co lor

.50 per copy

@l CAMPUS DESI GN FOR SUCF-AN ANALYSIS OF EXCELLENCE

24 pgs . 2-color

1.00 pe r copy

@ BU ILDIN G FOR A BROAD SPECTRUM OF HEAL TH CARE

16 pgs. B&W

1.00 per copy

@ URBAN HOUSING:

For mo re data , circle 110 on i quiry card

30 pgs. 2-color

@) LOW-INCOME HOUSING

1.00 per copy

16 pgs. 4-color

(i.iJ 5 CONTEMPORARY SCHOOLS

1.00 per copy

14 pgs. B&W

.50 per copy

(26) DESIGN FOR A VARIETY OF CAMPUS LIFESTYLES

18 pgs . 4-color

.50 per copy

® SHOPPING MA LLS IN SUBURBIA
@ SUBURBAN OFFICE BUILDINGS

<f•i INDUSTRIAL BUI LDINGS

16 pgs. 4-co lor
16 pgs. 4-color

16 pgs. 4-co lor

@ HOSPITAL PLANNING RESEARCH

1.00 per copy
1.00 pe r copy

1.00 per copy

18 pgs . 4-co lor

1.00 per copy

@ HOUSING: ONE GOVERNMENT AGENCY REACHES FOR
GOOD ARCHITECTURE 16 pgs . 4-color 1.00 per copy
@ RESORT HOTELS

16 pgs. 4-co lor

1.00 per copy

PREPAID ORDERS ONLY

r-------------- ----------------,

I~--

I

I
I
I
II
I
I
1
I

--~I

All the facts you should know abo1ut garage doors

can be found in this complete Raynm reference guide.
Garage door styles, materials, mounl ings, applications,
specifications (including handy doonb
' and track
select ion guides), . .. PLUS informati n on Raynor's
new deep-ribbed, good-looking 'Se cf rity Line' stee l
doors. See why Raynor builds better doors.
Just cl ip this coupon and mail to:
RAYNOR MANUFACTURING COMPANY
DEPT. AR-4 DIXON, ILLINOIS 61021
Name

Firm

I

Address
City
State

Zip

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

~--------------~
For more data, circle 111 on J quir y card
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I Record Impressions
: ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
1 1221 Avenue of the Ameri cas
I New York, New York 10020
I Att. Joseph R. Wunk

@ _ __

® ---

@ _ __

@ _ __

@ _ __

® ---

@) _ __

@

@) _ _ _

®
®

@

@
@l

0l

@
@
@
@

@

@ _ __

No. of copies

0
0
®

@ _ __

@J

Enclosed is my chec k

_ __
_ __
_ __
_ __

D Money orde r D for$. _ _ _ _ _ _ __
p lease in c lude local sa les ta x

NAME
FIRM --------------------~
ADDRESS -------------------~

CITY/STATE - -valid through 6/30/74

- - - - -- - - --

zip _ _ __
4-74

Bradley's "School Board Special"
Washfountain. Built right because we
developed it to the specific needs of an
actual school district. And built dependable
because of Bradley's long experience in
designing for school markets.
We work with school maintenance people
to find features that will help solve their
individual vandalism problem. And the
result is Washfountains that require less

maintenance and are more vandal resistant.
New ideas like the combination soap
dispenser/restraining bracket that
dispenses soap while anchoring the
sprayhead support tube assembly. A
pressurized system that dispenses soap
with a minimum of effort. A foot controlled
tape switch instead of a foot rail. And more.
You can even specify the material that best
fits your needs. Stainless steel. Precast

Another bright idea from · ··
For more data, circle 112 on inquiry card

terrazzo. Or new tough Bradglas~ Choose
from a wide range of colors and options,
too . For; complete details, see your Bradley
representative and write for latest literature,
includir.ig a list of communities that have
installe~ these special units. Or call (414)
251-6000. Bradley Corporation, 9109
Fountai;n Drive, Menomonee Falls,
Wisconi in 53051 .

erJ.dtey

Sevenreasons
why your
investments
deserve
Pyrotector
photoelectric
smoke
detectors.

1

·········t··············
The
guide pee that opened!
countless oors to carpet ~

«

Write, or use
Reader Service
ca rd in back
for yo ur free
copy, plus
editorial
rep ri nt
detai li ng
this proven
carpet
installation

IJUTE
I

1. Thoy pc°'ido '""" dotootioo of iooip

~r

\

3 . They have none of th e safety prob lems
possible with radioa ctive devices .

I
I

'

I

I

I

&,.

YI ~ame,

Titl e
Firm _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

,

Address

)

~,

I SPYR01Ec10R I
City,

'-•;:•.J
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30 IROCKEFELLER PLAZA • NEW YORK , N.Y. 10020
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4. They are not "threshold" alarm dev i ces~
and thus ha ve no threshold-related f alse
alarm or desensitization problems.
5. They are nearly maintenance-free in
normal environments.
~
6. They can be in stall ed in or ad jacent to
air ducts or entries.
~ 7. They carry all required li stings and approva ls.
~
Send the co upon to us at 333 Lin co ln St., Hingham , Mass . 02043. We'll send you our brochure with eve n more reasons why you
should protect your in vestments with Pyrotector photoelectric smoke detectors.
•

'

COUNCIL:y;:~.

I

ient (smoldering) fire than ionization detectors.
We'll prove this by demonstration .
2. They detect smoke of req uired den sity regardless of distance smoke particles ha ve trave lled.

&,.

1

*********1c*·*************

#-~~-~,

~

C RPET BACKING

~

ENVIRO

®

~

Strand Cent ry lighting also
conserves e ergy.
Has been for a long time.
Before energy conser.Jation became a way of life, Strand
Century was doing ju~~~ that- for 40 years. Conserving
energy while enhanci g archi tectural lighting is a
basic policy of the co pany that knows light.
Among our notable e'vironmental systems are:
General Motors Building~[ New York
Federal Reserve Bank, Minneapol is
Xerox Educational Center, Lee sburg
Miami Beach Convenlionlcenter

Bell Laboratories, New Jersey
Pepsico International, Purchase
Alcoa Building, Pittsburgh
Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester

And now, Environ®, ~he first modular, low-cost, all-electronic
environmental lightin~ system. Ask us for further information.
STRANO

C~NTURY INC.

A COMPANY WITHIN THE IRANK ORGANISAT ION
20 Bushes Lane Elmwood ~ark NJ 07407 I (201) 791 7000

Si""'lc'""~ loo
•
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The

ARCHITECTUM LRECORD

;\

Book of
1

Exciting i~eas
from 60 ~ifferent
dream hideaways
archi tect-d~signed

A spark lin g co ll ect io n of
vacation houses
fo r all clim ates and terrains-from a ~ ountain-top cha let
in Br iti sh Colum b ia to a beach hou se in Florida.
Se lected by Arch itectura l Record edi ors, these houses range
in price from less than $5,000 for av ry sma ll two-room
cottage to more tha n $100.000 for larpe structures . Each ho use
is full y descr ib ed w i th floor plans, sitf plans, photog rap hs
and co nst ru ction detail s.
For easy refere nce the book is d ivide<l:l in to five sections:
bea ch, mounta in, lakeside, reso rt and country,
weekend and summer homes.

I.

256 pages 9 x 12 $9.95
- - - - - - - - - - - SEND FOR YOUR COPY TOD AY - - - - - - - - - - -..
ARCHITECTURAL RECORD

Please se nd me _ _ cop ies of Arch ite tural Re cord Book of Vacation
Hou ses@ $9 .95 eac h.
(Includ e payment and we' ll pay postage.)
Name _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _--+---- - - - - - - - Add ress, _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _

f
1
- -_

City

I

State

I

_

_ _ __ _ _ _ _

Zip_____

. · .·.... ..

' '"

···-.,_ • -:.,...._ ;-··..

·:>:

~-_;:.: '~, ~ ·- ... ,.

~----------------------- 1 -------------!~J, ____________________________....
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We "Wrote the Book"
on Dock Design.

Our350
Doc~ Specialists
put it i1to practice
Everything you move in or out of your plant, warehouse,
or terminal moves across the loa din g dock. Today's
competition, rising labor costs, and safety considerations place critical demands on yo ur dock operation.

It's the kind of total responsibility you expect from the
people who "wrote -the-b1ok" on Dock Design, and
who manufacture and install more permanent dockboards than anyone else it the world.

To help you achieve a safe, efficient dock, Kelley Company offers the services of one of 350 trained dock
specialists. He will work with you, your personnel,
architect and contractor. And he will assume complete
responsibility for the dock layout, equ ipment recom mendation, its installat ion and ope ration.

So if you're building, remodeling, or simply co ncerned
about your present dock dperation, ask for this free,
no obligation cons ultation ! service. Just co ntact the
"responsible" dockboard people.

"\.
7
KELLEY

V

"

I

Kelley Co1j11pany, Inc.
6768 North Teutonia Ave .
Milwauke[' , W isconsin 53209
Phon e: (414) 352-1000 Telex: 26 -661

For mo re data, circle 117 on inquiry card
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This relatively simple but L perbly designed bank is a striking example of the manner
in which Terne roofing cah become an integral part of a total architectural concept.
Aesthetics aside however, Terne also has certain outstanding functional
characteristics. Among these are great tensile strength combined with light weight
and a low coefficient of ef pansion; exceptional resistance to corrosive attack, and a
durability measured in generations rather than years.

Terne roofs are also relati l ely inexpensiv e when judged by the standards of those to
whom ultimate performa ce is no less significant than initial cost.
Citizens' Bank , N.A., Readington To wn hip, New Jersey
Finne· Lyman · Finne· Reese ,
Architects-Engineers , Elizabeth , New ersey
Roofer: J. Strob e r and Sons , Ringoes , ew Jersey
Photographs by Otto Baitz

204

fOLLANSBEE

FOLLANSBEE STEEL CORP ORATION • FOLLANSBEE, WEST VIRGINIA
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pc~duce

A<go• Sound Column•
a layec of
sound to the listener that solves acoustical
problems faster, easier and at less cost
without ugly horns and booces.
FREE - Speci>\ Mchitectj Data File - Full

~~~~:n~t~; t~~ !:r~a;t~~:n~ ;~:i;~u~! :i~::.

1

~Argos®

~©lOJ~[Q)

-

600 S. Sycamore St., GenoJ, IL 60135
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At last! A wall s~stem
that can match your imagination!

I

Solid hardwood
Sharp for Pros . .• The new sliding sleeve Ultra-Fine O.Smm
pencil. The Sharp for Pros is a professional's dream. It's
perfect for draftsmen , engineers, and accountants. That's
because broken leads become a thing of the past. As the
lead wears down, the sliding sleeve retracts, protecting
the lead as you continue to draw or write. So, even though
the lead is concealed by the sleeve, the penci l continues
to work. And heavy handed writers can enjoy Ultra-Fine lead
without having it break. The 5mm long sleeve is especially
convenient for accurate template work.
The Sharp for Pros is hand assembled with watchmakers' tools for precision accu racy. And it feeds itself
automatically! Mechanical fingers advance the lead with a
simple push of th e Quick-Click top. You do not reload until
a dozen leads are used.
The secret behind the precision of the Sharp for Pros
is Pentel's exclusive Hi-Polymer 0.5mm Ultra-Fine lead.
Made of a unique compound of synthetic resin, carbon,
and graphite, the lead is much stronger than ordinary lead
so it can be just half as thick.
The best thing about the Sharp
for Pros 0.5mm sliding sleeve
pencil is its price. Only $3.50.

Pcm

tel

p~~~~~~~~~h~~~~~
...

...

hardwood wall planks, lovingly prefinished, in
a choice of 13 +oods with the fu ll natural
beauty and richness that no imitation can
match. Send today for Designer's Sample Kit
contai ning 13 fu I-size sample species, textures and finishe .

~

_To,wnse d®
'Paneling
__.

Potl tch Corporation

P. 0. Box 916, Stuttgart, Arkansas 721fi0

-----------

is my check for $3 to cover
0 Enclosed
cost of my sample kit.
D Plel se send additional literature .

Phone _ _
Firm _ _ _ _ _ __,__
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Pentel of America, Ltd ., 2715 Columbia St., Torrance, Ca 90503 • (213) 775-1256

Title _ _ _ _ _ __,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Street N o · - - - -. - --
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"Gener1 Electric HID lighting
systerhs are easy to install,
easy to '1aintain and there's no
ballasr audibility problem."
Richard R. Jencen - Richard R. Jenee~ Associates,
architects and interior designers for th , Marianne,
Stuarts and Petrie chains

Architects, consultants, electrical contractors and
building owners demand a lot of an indoor lighting system.
And they're finding that General Electric's energyefficient HID lighting systems meet their most exacting
requirements.
Richard Jencen was concerned about ballast noise.
He says, "We've encountered audibility prob lems with
some HID systems, but the General Electric Panelglow®
system solved all of our problems . It's easy to insta ll , easy
to maintain and there's no ballast audibility problem."
If you'd like to know more about GE's HID solutions
for commercial lighting applications, contact your local GE
representative or write:
GE lighting
GE Lighting Systems Business
Department, Section 460-99 A, makes the
Hendersonville , N . C. 28739
difference

ERAL. ELECTRIC
For more data, circle 122 on inquiry card

Another introductory offer to new members ol the
ARCHITECTS' BOOK CLUB
463/45X

STANDARD
STRUCTURAL
DETAILS FDR
BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION

ARCHITECJURAL
RENDERING, 2/e

by M. Newman
Pub . Price, $17 .70

Pub. Price, $21.50
Club Price, $16.95

256/284

by A. 0. Halse

Club Price, $11.60

237 /514

231/15X

ARCHITECTURAL
DRAWING AND
PLANNING, 2/e

STRUCTURAL
ENGINEERING
HANDBOOK

by Goodban and
Hayslett

by Gay lord and
Gaylord

Pub. Pri ce, $9.50
Club Price , $7.50

Pub. Price, $31.00
Club Price, $19.95

513/686

LEGAL PITFALLS
IN ARCHITECTURE,
ENGINEERING
AND BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION

NEW DIMENSIONS
IN SHOPPING
CENTERS &
STORES
by L. G. Redstone
Pub. Price, $18.95
Club Price. $13.95

173/ 427

ENVIRONMENTAL
ACOUSTICS
by L. L. Doe! le
Pub. Price, $18.50
Club Price, $12.50

tor
only

I

678/502

VALUES IFROM $7 .50 to $31.00
spbcial $1.00 bonus book
cpmes to you with your
Ifirst club selection

by Walker, Walker
& Rohdenburg
Pub. Price, $15.00
Club Price, $10 .65

773/ 742

CENTERS FOR
THE URBAN
ENVIRONMENT

_2_8..
7 /-3-41----l.l-

by V. Gruen

STANDARD
HANDBOOK OF
ENGINEERING
CALCULATIONS

Pub . Price, $24.95

by T. G. Hicks

Club Price, $17.95

162/182

TIME-SAVER
STA'NDARDS
FOR BUILDING
TYPES
by DeChiara
and Callender
Pub. Price, $27.50
Club Price, $19.50

I

Pub. Price, $19.50
Club Price, $14.2J

I

256/187

THE USE OF COLOR
IN INTERIORS
by A.

o. Halse

Pub . Price. $16.50
Club Price, $13.95

415/064

089/248

543/47X

BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION
HANDBOOK, 2/e

ARCHITECTURAL
DELINEATION

ANATOMY OF
A PARK

by F. S. Merritt
Pub. Price, $26.50

by E. E. Burden

by A. J . Rutledge

Pub. Price, $18.50
Club Price, $14 .50

Pub. Price, $15 .95
Club Price, $10.95

..r.

Club Price , $18 .95

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
~,,,~
BY JOINING McGRAW-HILL'S NEW ltnl~
ARCHITECTS' BOOK CLUB
new professional club is designed to meet your day-to-day needs
by providing practical books in your field on a regular basis at below
publish er prices. If you're missing out on important technical literature
- if today's high cost of reading curbs the gr owth of your libraryhere's the solution to your problem.
The Architects' Book Club was organized f or you, to provide an economical reading program that cannot fail to be of value. Administered
by the McGraw-Hill Book Company, all books are chosen by qualified editors and consultants. Their tmderstanding of t he standards and values
of the literature in your field guarantees the appropriateness of the
selections.
How the Club operates: Every month you r eceive free of charge The
Architects' Book Club Bulletin. This announces and describes the Club's
featured book of the month as well as alternat e selections available at
special members' prices. If you want to examine the Club's feature of the
month, you do nothing. If you prefer one of the alternate selections-or
if you want no book ac all-you notify the Club by returning the card enclosed with each Bulletin.
As a Club Member, you agree only to the pu r chase of four books (including your first selection) over a two-year period. Considering the
many books published annually, there will sur ely be at least four you
would want to own anyway. By joining the club, you save both money
and the trouble of searching for the best books.

T

HIS

MAIL ATTACHED POSTPAID CARD
(If card removed, send coupon below)

r - ;;;~,:;:;~.~;;;,;-CJ,;;582 Princeton Road,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -.

Hi~htstown,

New Jersey 08520

Please enroll me as a.1member of the Architects' Book Club
and send me the two ~oaks indicated below. I am to receive
the higher priced of the two for just $1, and my first
selection at the speci 1 Club price. A small charge for postage and handling will be included. These books are to be
shipped on approval, land I may return them both without
cost or further obliga~ion. If I decide to keep the books, I
agree to purchase as f~w as four additional books (including
this first selection) during the next two years at special
Club prices (guarante~d 15% discount, often more) .
Write Code # of
higher priced
se lection here

I

I

NAME _ _ _ _ _

Write Code # of
lower priced
selection here

I

-+'------------~

ADDRESS----+' ------------~
CITY _ _ _ _ _

__Jl'---------------

STATE _ _ __ _-'l________ ZIP _ _ _ __
A36137
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Upper left: Employee Cafeteria, Financial Institution, New York.
Lower left: Private Study, New York Cit Condominium, Louis

Trng ". F.A.1.D • Acoh ;1oct.

Upper right: Reception Area, Seattle Chapter Office, A.I.A.,
Wendell H. Lovett, A.I.A., Architect.

dg ht. Pat;o P;aoo, E""" p;aoo Compaoy.

the mci>od you want to create
and we' l show you FORMIC.A.
Moods are made by the colors, patterns
and textures you choose for your interiors. With
FORMICA® brand laminated plastic, you have well
over 100 choices to help yoy create the effect you
desire. You also have a c~oice of materials for
vertical and horizontal applications ... even complete panel systems that retrrd flames as well as
wall paneling that resists meisture.
And the mood you qeate won't
wear off, fade, scratch, chi p, or peel

away. FORMICA® brand laminated plastic resists
all these things, keeps its new-looking beauty for
years. Get more when you specify FORMICA®
brand laminated plastic, give more when you install it. Your Formica man will be glad to help you
create the mood you want. Contact him today. For
complete product information, consult Sweet's
Fi les 8.3/Fo, 9.12/Fo and 6.14/Fo,
write Dept. AR-4, or call our tol l-free
Spec iphone service-800-543-7155.

1

laminated plastic
© 1974, Form ica Corporation, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202, subsidiary of
In Canada, Cyanamid of Canada Ltd. , Montreal 101
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for top
verifiable
•
build 1ng
market
coverage
there's

Arc hitectura l Record . Its architect and
engineer r:Ja id subscribers are responsible fo r over 90 per cent of the total dollar vo lu me of all arch itect-planned
bu il d in g, no nres id enti al and residen tial,
large and sma ll.
A fact documented by Dodge Reports.
W ith the aid of Dodge Reports, A rchitectu ral Record maintains an up-to-date
file of the plan nin g act ivity of the in divid ual architectu ral offices throughout the
U.S by type of proj ect and dollar volume. Cont inuin g c hecks of the data
aga in st subscr iber ga lli es provides the
strongest assura nce that your advert isin g is reach ing the act ive factors in the
marketp lace.
Architectu ral Record's top market coverage stems from the unequaled quality and quantity o f its ed itori al service
to arc hi tects and engineers w ho have
consistently voted it their preferred publication in 247 out of 266 studies sponsored by bu ild in g product manufactu rers
and the ir agencies. Not surprisingly, far
more architects and eng ineers in bui lding subscribe to the Record than to any
ot her archi tectura l magaz in e . .. at the
highes t subscription price by far .
Adve rtis ers are impressed. More bu ilding product advertisers place more advert ising pages in Architectu ral Record
than in any other magazine in the world!

When one mapzine is strongly ~
ferred by the readers yeu must ~
and the co~panies you must Col•llf
with-shouldn't you do tbe bestll04•~·
advertising job in THAT ONEJ

architectural
•
magazine

~\l~\',I

~

Pffl to
R1r1-Jllj

~~1J.,

A McCR'°'W·HIH M"'RKfT-DIRICrtO PUBLICAT ION

.:)

2

NG LE ADERSH IP .EDITOR IAL S[J

t-0-.1

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD

(y,>-

1221 Avenue of the Ame ri c,H New Yo rk 10020

1

0"'

if"'DfR5

5

'+--~

\l~o

• ~\lt~<ll
Hip. TOP MARKET COVERAGE . .

when one advertising value leads to another ... and another ... and another .. . you've located the leader
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The last word in
environmental ceilings
Striking good looks, excellent performance, superb engineeering, and
quality craftsmanship are all brought together in the new "Project EC"
environmental ceiling system - a simple, easily-installed four-component system that advances the concept to its ultimate refinement.
The 5-by-5 modules with perforated metal coffers are available with a wide range of
options to allow unprecedented design flexibility.
The whole story is told in GUTH LIGHTING's "Project EC" Catalog. Write or call for
a copy - it's good reading.
GUTH LIGHTING

~II:!

P . 0 . BOX 7 079. ST. LOUIS, MO. 63177. (314) 5 3 3 - 3200

SOLA BASIC DIVISIONS:
ANCHOR ELECTRIC • BISHOP ELECTRIC • DIELECTRIC COMMUNICATIONS• DOWZER ELECTRIC• GUTH LIGHTING
HEVl-DUTY ELECTRIC • LINDBERG • NELSON ELECTRIC • SIERRA ELECTRIC• SOLA ELECTRIC • TEMPRESS • WARREN G-V COMMUNICATIONS
Fo r more data, circle 130 on inq uiry ca rd

Sylvania Lighting Center, Danvers, Mass. 01923.
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The lamp you see here is a new 150watt U nalux''" lamp we've developed for
use in the streets .
It's the little brother of a 360-watt
high pressure sodium lamp we developed for use on the highways.
Both are members of Sylvania's Unalux sodium lamp family, and both are
terrific power savers . They consume less
electricity than the mercury lamps they
replace, and they put out a lot more light.
This 150-watt sodium lamp, for example, replaces 175-watt mercury street
lamps . It uses 14% less power and
gives off 50% more light.
What makes it a technical wonder is
that in many street-lighting systems it
will work in the same socket as the

mercup lamp it replaces.
Un ~il the invention of Unalux Jari1ps,
sodiuf lamps weren't compatible with
m ere ry systems . T hey needed different
wirin,,, fixtures, ballasts and poles plu s
a lot f expensive labor for in stallation.
Now it's just a matter of unscrewing the
mere 1ry lamp and sc rewing in the sodiu lamp.
U alux high press ure sodium lamps
can righten a whole street in minutes.
P op le see better.
Ai nd feel safer.
A nd-whether th ey know it or nottho e lamps save energy th ey can use in
the'r homes.
1

SYLVANIA
I

Flor more data, circle 131 on inquiry card

This john Chipman Bench
was planted 500 years before
Columbus sailed for America.
J ohn Ch ipm an w orks in Red wood. The Heartwood of the
Redwood . Red w ood over 1 ,000 years old. Tough. Resilient .
A lmo st weather p roof.
Wood like this m akes a bench that resists termites, warping,
fire and decay , and looks good doing it. ..for generations .
But John Chipman and Landscape Forms not only offer you the
beauty and dur abil ity of Redwood, their Woodforms Series turns
t hi s rema rkabl e w ood into fine mall and st reet f urniture.
When yo u have a site furnishing job to do , think about
Chipman in 1,00 0-year-o ld Re dwood. Even if yo ur benches
only have to la st another 100 yea rs .
Landscape Forms , Inc .
Route #3, Kalamazoo, Michigan 49001
(616) 381-0396
See our complete listing in
Sweet 's Architectural
File, 2. 16/ La

,..""
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®
VOLLRATH WALK-IN
COOLER/FREEZER
Name your dimensions and we'll provide a modular
walk·in that fits . . . exactly. We use true, full-size
dimensions, not nominals, makin~ your specification work
easier. Means more storage spacef too. To insure a perfect
fit, all components are factory tested . Vollrath walk-ins
are fabricated in accordance i with N.S.F. and U.L.
standards, using the latest technology: foamed -in -place
urethane insulation, posi-loc assdmbly, fully coved floors
and cei li ngs, tight energy-saving ljoints and doors. Wide
choice of opt ions, finishes, seif-contained
or remote
I
refrigeration systems to fit your r eds and requirements.

Ask your Vollrath equipment ~pecialist
for details, or send for our comp~ehensive
design/specification manual.

I

For more data, circle 132 r n inquiry card
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The newest an d most progressive structures aren't finished until th e
graphics are in place. an d that's where we enter the picture. Our pressuresensitive v in y l letters now enhance the Texas Heart Institute; the Bank of
America , Calif.; Standa rd Oil Buil dings , Chicago; Walla Walla Clinic, Washington; Holyoke Comm unity College, Mass.; Va lley National Bank Bldg. ,
Arizona and num erous other structures.
We feel the graphics must complement the design and style of the
architecture, so we prepare the graphics to your specifications. Why not
consult wi th us the next time you require or desire pressure-sensitive
graphics.
Black. White, Standard Colors or Color Matches 3/ 8" to 24". and large r
if required. Call or write for samples

Simple Space Rite ® Lettering Systems, Inc.
3442 N. 29th Avenue/P. 0. Box 11949
Phoenix, Arizona 85017
1-602-258· 8353

Fo r more data, circle 134 on inquiry card

Which building material will you use?
You've got energy shortages to
think about. Air-conditioning costs.
Heat gain through the long, hot
summers. Heat loss in the winter
months. Heating equipment costs.
The whole set of energy-use factors
suddenly has become critically
important. The building material you
use affects all of them.
Compare the energy conserving
capability of masonry, for instance,
with double-plate glass walls.
At 4:00 P.M. on a hot August day
in Washington, D.C., the heat gain
through a square foot of west-facing
insulated brick and concrete block
wall will be 2.2 Btus an hour.
The heat gain through a doubleplate glass wall in the same location
will be 173 Btus a square foot in an
hour. A big difference.
Project this differential over
10,000 square feet of wall. You come
up with a heat gain through masonry
of 22,000 Btuh, while the heat gain
through double-plate glass is
1,730,000 Btuh.
In the case of the masonry wall,
cooling equipment with a two-ton
capacity can handle the heat gain.
But with the double-plate glass wall,
about 143 tons of cooling capacity
will be needed .
An analysis of a typical 10-story
building shows that over its useful lite,
the air-conditioning cost tor a square
foot of our masonry wall will be about
23 cents. For the double-plate glass
wall, it will be $7.60.
It takes a lot of money to buy,
install and create space for all the
extra air-conditioning equipment

required by the double-plate glass
wall. A lot of money and a lot of
energy to run that equipment.
Compare the heat loss in winter.
It has a dramatic effect on energy
consumption and building operation
costs.
Our masonry wall, tor example,
has a "U-value" of .12. The doubleplate glass wall has a "U-value" of
.55. (U-values are used to determine
heat loss through one square toot of
wall area in Btuh per degree
Farenheit differential across the wall.)
Th is means that the masonry
wall is about 450% more efficient, on
the average, than the glass wall in
reducing heat loss.
Over the useful life of the
building, the heating
cost per square foot of
wall area for masonry
will be about 30 cents.
For double-plate glass,
about $1.38.

In a time of one energy crisis
after aniother, masonry makes
eminenf ly good sense as a good
citizen .
The masonry industry believes
that th~ thermal insulating qualities of
masono/ are an important economic
consideration to building designers,
ownersJand investors, and all citizens.
Masonry walls save on airconditic!ming and heating costs. And
just as Important, they are less
expensive to build. The masonry wall
we've described would have a 38%
lower iditial cost than the doubleplate gless wall.
If ytu 'd like to find out more,
write to us and we'll send you a
bookie comparing the thermal
I
insulating qualities of
'·
- masonry walls with
double-plate glass
walls, metal panel walls
and pre-cast concrete
walls.

[ l~IJ International Masonry Institute

823 15th Street, N.W., Wash ington , D.C. 2©005 I (202) 783-3908
Please send the booklet comparing insulal ing qualities of masonry
with other building materials.
I
Name
Title
Company
City

Zip

State

Nature of Business

I
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Pick

the
hinge
that
DuB&~

Compare the Sass look of invisibility with any strap or butt hinge
and you'll choose The Sass Invisibles. These amazing hinges hide
when closed to blend w ith any decor. With The Sass Invisibles you
can create room, closet, or cabinet openings wh ich are unbroken
by hinges or gaps .. . the perfect look for doors, doorwal ls, bu i lt-in
bars, stereos, or T.V. ' s. The Invisibles are extra st rong, open a full
180 degrees, and are reversible for right or left ha nd openings. See
listing in Sweet's or write
for catalog: Sass Manufacturing Company, Division
of SOS Consolidated,
P.O. Box 8200, Det roit,
Michigan 48213.

I n~.,

I "the soss
s

·".·

o o

·

~
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7man hs...at only 5.97 a
The steel design for this self-park, open-deck garage
in Greensburg, Pa., just had to be a contract winner. It had
so much going for it: low construction cost, no fire protection
required, optimum usable space and fast construction
time-for a quick return on invested capital.
No wonder. The garag~ uses the increasingly popular
exposed steel-frame, long-span design concept, with USS
EX-TEN Structural Steel. 'fhe floors are steel reinforced
concrete poured on metal decking.
Project budget was based on low "design/construct"
bid. The winning design b~at five others, including four
pre-cast schemes. Actual cost: only $5.97 a square foot!
The garage was a tremendous bargain. Parking ramps are 55 feet wide, so full-size cars
can be parked at 60° angles. There's a two-way access lane. Columns are few and farbetween and there are no columns in the parking area! Gross area: 153,000 square feet, in
five tiers. That adds up to space for 456 cars. And only 538 tons of structural steel (395
tons of high-strength, weight-saving USS EX-TEN 50 [ASTM A572-Grade 50] and 143
tons of ASTM A36).
Erection of structural s~eel took only 10 days! The garage was ready to make
money just seven months fiom the time construction started. And that's not
I·
the end of it. The garage h~s been designed to accommodate two more
tiers at a later date.
If you're planning or designing a parking garage, you
llil
should keep these points in rund: 1. The low fire dsk~
of
._,/ ;
-......open-deck, steel-framed garages has been proved in
; .
-~
act_u?I tests. A~d ins~ance underwriters and code /'I
~ffiaals r~cogruze this. 2. Teese s~c~es are ,/
11111_...
hghter, with more usable space, no 1ntenor
• • •II
columns, fewer footings. 3. hey go up fast
because of factors like shop
fabrieation, modular subassemblies and field bolting.
1

i

i

f
I

Owner: Greensburg Parking Authority,
Greensburg, Pa. Architect: Thomas G.
Donald, South Greensburg, Pa.
General Contractor: L-D Building
Company, Latrobe, Pa. Fabricator:
Moore Metal Manufacturing Company,
Greensburg, Pa. Erector: Penn
Erection and Rigging Company,
Turtle Creek, Pa.
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garage went up i iust
square foot!
When you're ready, United States Steel is ready-to help you dLgn a long-span,
open-deck garage. And to supply the steel.
.
I
For openers, we have two free brochures. The "USS Structural J{eport:' which
contains all the details of the Greensburg garage. And our 54-page "Technical
Report on Steel-Framed Parking Structures" (shown at right).
I
To get them, contact a USS Construction Marketing Represen tive
· through your nearest USS Sales Office.
Or write U.S. Steel, Dept. C164,
Box 86, Pittsburgh, Pa. 15230.
r

' " " " ' " " " " ' " ' " " "' " " ' " " " ' " " " " " '

1

USS and EX-TEN are registered trademarks.

States Steel

ELECTRIC STRIKES

T.M.

STRONG
RELIABLE
VERSATILE

•••,•••••,

~,.,

Folger Adam electric strikes are the
ideal components for your door contro l
systems. Strong-hig h quality, high
strength materials throughout to prevent
forcing. Reliable- precision workmanship
and close to lerance mating of parts
assure lo ng service life and resistance
to tampering. Versati le-Folger Adam
electric strikes equipped with signalling
switches, can be adapted to virtually any
type of doo r control or surveillance system.

11111le1• ·eetl

®

Write for literature on
full line of security devices.

LISTED

FOlliER
ADAm EO.
Architect ural Security Division

700 Railroad Street, Joliet, Ill. 60436
815/723-3438
For more data, circle 141 on inquiry card

Elegant Thai-Teak prefin \shed or unfinished
wood parquet floors are six timds more wear
resistant than oak and maple t stand up
1
magnificently under the heavie~ traffic. And
Thai-Teak floors are priced no L','ore than many
custom vin yls, many other wootJ floors and many
wall -to-wall carpetings. They J1so resist fire,
termites, dry rot and decay to ~ssure lon g life.
j

AIJoo>.;...;.;.. .

(Illustrated)

Four of
150 available
atterns

DIAMO ND

Massey
All the way. Take the Polaris chair. It backs
you up with a one-piece, moulded plastic
back. Strong. Safe. And good looking. And
it stays that way. For a long time.
Massey backs yo u up with comfort. Two inches of foam with
every back. And a thick foam
cushion over the springs of the
seat. Then they back you up
with a nice little extra. Complete architectural, engineering
and design assistance.

A
V

BASKETWEAVE

•

Send today for FREE broc~ures on many new
Thai-Teak patterns, technical data and prices.

® ~!,~Tu~f "' "'"~
f""

" '""' 0

Product ot BANGKOK INDUSTRIES, Inc.
1900-10 S. 20th St., P~a., Pa. 19145 • (215) 334-1500

FOR REFERENCE SEE SWEET'S
ARCHITECTUR AL CATALOG FILE 12.5 MA.

~/ea/ways

~a;;sa
seating

co.~

N AS HVILLE, TE N NESSEE 37208

•For more data, circle 140 o b in qu iry card
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backs
you

up.

Can you HEAT and COOL your place of business and still
conserve energy and save money?
Lennox says, "Yes:' and shows you how.
The new Lennox POWER SAVER II ™concept-when used
with ZDB, constant volume air blenders-is a heat reclaim /
heat reject system that uses every avai lable Btu generated
inside a bui ld ing for heating ... and rejects unneeded Btu 's
during cooling .. .to conserve energy and save money.
"Free" heat (throw-away heat from lighting) is re claimed and distributed to zones calling for heat.
"Free" cooling comes from the abili1y to control and

a. Central power
supply.
b. Zone air blenders.

New Lennox POWER SAVER II ... concept
saves you up to l5% energy consump a
Hon over conventional systems. (The
concept has a Patent Pending status)

10.000 sq-ft building wilh 3 zones. Mathematical model comparison of conventional economizer and POWER SAVER IL

Kansas Cify. Missouri. climate. 9·00 a.m5 00 p m temperature occurrence
fTequency

exhaust unwanted light fixture
and ceiling plenum heat.
The efficiencies of POWER
SAVER II will actually eliminate
the need for owners to amortize any additional HVAC investment. The energy savi ngs
per square foot effectively offset the cost of added ducts,
dampers, e xhaust fans and
ventilating light fixtures. Usua lly,
original equipment size can
be reduced enough to a llow
up to 7"/o • lower first cost ... with
no sacrifice in comfort!
Lennox b lower-powered air
blenders (ZDB) give you individual zone control from a central single zone unit .. . with constant ai r volume to the space. Use them as
cooling /ventilating or combination heating/ cooling units. The central unit supplies conditioned air
to a central supply duct. A thermostatically contro lled b lower-powered a ir b lender in each zone pulls
air from the duct and discharges it into the control zone. lttakes only the amount of cool a ir needed to
satisfy cooling demands-the balance of the constant volume is recirculated air
The POWER SAVER II application works well on al l 1ypes of large stores, schools, restaurants and
factorie s with ceiling plenums. Supermarkets can take additional advantage of the heat recla im/
heat reject capabilities by capturing the condenser heat from refrigerated fixtures.
Find out how this new energy conservation idea from Lennox can help you. Write Lennox
Industries Inc., 470 S. 12th Ave., Marshalltown, Iowa 50158.

~~f~~~~0",0'-"'

Nifty

problem-solving
ideas from Lennox.
For more data, circle 143 on inquiry card

More nd more builders
are si ing with prepainted
galva ized steel.

Whether you rem del or sta rt from scratch, you
want to be on the inning side. Today it's
prepainted galva ized stee l.
Zinc-coated steel urvives a beating wood and
other materials c~~·t. It's immune to cracking
from sun, storms, porrosion and the freeze and
thaw cycle. It's tw ice as strong as other metal
sidings, less subjerct to thermal expansion
and denting. The 11>aint is baked on for keeps,
and washes clean like new.

To the home owne r this brings pleasure without
maintenance. To the builder it means a longer
building season, and housing developments
that look inviting even when they've been
occupied for years.
Asarco, a major producer of galvanizing grade
zinc, will be happy to send you a list of
companies who make prepainted galvanized
steel siding. Just drop us a line at
120 Broadway, New York, N.Y. 10005.

American Smelting and Refining Company

For more data, circle 144 on inquiry card
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its only
limit is yuur
imagination.
To meet today's modern design requirements, terrazzo contractors are installing this
age-old material in a variety of ways. Poured in place to provide beautiful floors that last
and last, and are easy on the maintenance budget. Textured surfaces for curbs, walls
or outdoor paving that beautify walks, malls and plazas while adding an extra measure of
safety under foot. Precast terrazzo for stairs, decorative accents, even flooring. Because
terrazzo is a sensib le solution to the rising costs of initi al construction and building
maintenance, what started as an ancient art is a thriving business today. Get all the facts
from your terrazzo cont ractor or regional technical representative. Or write
Terrazzo, 716 Church Street, Alexandria, VA 22314. Phone (703) 836-6765 .
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COMING IN ID-MAY. ..
ARCHITECTU AL RECORD'S IDEA
ANNUAL OF THE HOUSING FIELD

RECORD HOUSES AND
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Apartments of 7, 74 offers a timely opportunity for
manufacturers of quality build ing products to exert
year-in and year-put influence on those architects and
builders who are
the forefront of the housing market.
It will reach all major groups of specifiers and buyers in

fl
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this market:
• over 43,000 rc hitects and engineers who are
verifiably respon ible for 87 per cent of the dollar
volume of all arctitect-planned residential building.
• 20,000 of the ation 's foremost builders qualified by
Sweet's on the asis of annual bui lding activity to
receive the Light Construction File.
• 4-5,000 leading interior design offices qualified by
Sweet's to receiv~ the Interior Design File.
• in addition, lhonus bookstore di stribution to an
influential segmert of the house building and buying
I
public.
Record Housel and Apartments offers its advertisers
a unique advantage :

The issue has thJ longest working life of any issue of
any architecturall magazine! Architects refer to it five,
ten, even fifteen years after publication.
Don't m;" ;t!
dote• AP'H 15.
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Joist Girders. The advantages they
had over I-beams were more than
enough for Berlin Steel to specify
them for the Sage-Allen Department
Store they were building in West
Hartford, Connecticut. So much

why joist girders are easier to specify
and erect. By explaining that the
simple span design of joist girders
make ponding calculations easy. And
shorten design time.
By telling them about the larger
bay areas possible with joist girders.
And by talking about the fewer
foundations and columns needed with
joist girders than with I-beams.
Then came the subject of the
advantages joist girders offer after
they're erected.
And to explain that topic Vulcraft
talked about the modified Warren
truss configuration used in joist
girders. And that it gave joist girders
a high strength to weight ratio.

Joist girders have a simple span design. Which
explains why ponding calculations are easier. And
why design time is shortened.

oist girders have top chore! panel points
11
that row joist location. Which makes a lot of measurm unnecessary.

for hnything over 10,000 square feet.
Itlwasn't surprising to Vulcraft,
thoJgh. Because architects and
eng~~eers all over the country are
discbvering the advantages joist
gird rs have over I-beams.

more, that eleven days later they
specified them again. Only this time
for National Plastics and Plating
Supply Co. in Plymouth, Connecticut.
Where did Berlin Steel learn about
those advantages? From meeting with
Vulcraft. The people who knew as

joist girders have a modified Wtzrren truss
configuration using hot rofled double angle sections
f or top and bottom chords and single and double
angle sections for web members. What that means
is a high strength to weight ratio.

joist girders need fewer foundations and
columns. Which means fess work for you and larger
bay areas for your clients.

much about joist girders as Berlin
did about steel fabricating.
And the first thing the Vulcraft
engineers did was show Berlin Steel

They mentioned further, that bar
joist erection was faster. Because top
chord panel points show joist location, eliminating a lot of measuring.
Finally, the matter of ducts, pipes
and conduits came up. And Vulcraft
explained how these things go right
through a joist girder. Something no
one can say about an I-beam
What it all added up to for Berlin
Steel was a change. A change from
I-beams to another roof-framing systern.A roof-framing system that was
more economical and easier to erect

oist girders already have spaces for pipes,
condltits, and ducts to run through. So you don't
have to cut them yourself

I

If you'd like more information
abobt how joist girders can work for
yoJ , send for Vulcraft's Joist Girder
srJcification Guide. Just contact
y~1i
l local Vulcraft sales office. Or
wri e P.O. Box 17656, Charlotte,
N. I. 28211. Or call (704) 366-7000.
Yo~'ll find a few things even Berlin
Ste~l didn't know. Until they asked.

j

VULCUFT

Sage-Allen Department Store. West Hart/ore/, Connecticut; Architect: Associated Architects, Farmington, Connect! ut I General Contractor: Bartlett-Brainard &
E.acott, Inc. , Bloomfield, Connecticut I Consulting Engineer: Haf!isey Engineering Associates, Inc., Hartford I Stet Fabricator: Berlin Steel Construction Company, Inc. , Berlin, Connecticut. National Plastics and Plating Supp!J1Co., Plymouth, Connecticut: Architect: Andr w C. Rossetti, Bristol, Connecticut I General
Contractor: S. Carpenter Construction Co.. Bristol I Consulting Engineer: Hafh1ey Engineering Associates, Inc. I Steel abricator: Berlin Steel Construction Co., Inc.
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FOR ANYO NE WITH A ROLE IN
CAMPUS PLANNING AND DESIGN
Last year we intro1uced new
power and manual lif operated
JAMIGLIDE™ COOLIER DOORS
to meet more specia\1ized needs ,

CAMPUS PLANNING AND DESIGN
Edited by Mildred Schmertz, AIA
Senior Editor
Arch itectural Reco rd

SIX SECTIONS :
• Designing the Single Building
• Designing the Library for the Campus
• The Single Building or Complex Designed
as Part of the Campus Master Plan
• Architecture Wh ich Gives the Campus
t he Unity of a Single Building
• Campus Performing Arts Centers
• Designing Campus Interiors

This 266-page volume brings you practical da.ta and
creative ideas on handling such campus architecture.
problems as : designing well-scaled open space; dealing
with ex isting architectural atmosphere; creating .
flexible prototypes for speciaHzed buildings ; pla.n~mg
expansibl e systems for an entire campus; organ1z1~g
functiona l and aesthetic elements 1n re lation to site and
surroundings; integrating the building with interior space
design, solving problems of architectural scale posed
by the su rrounding campus.

NOW
· ~·
More from Jamison

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
1221 Avenue of the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10020
Please send me . ... . . copies of Campus Planning
and Design @ $22.50 each, plus postage and handling:
(Include payment and we'll pay the postage and handling.)
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New JAMIGLIDE
Power Freezer
Doors featuring
" Frostllp"® heater
cables with special
thermostatic
control

•

new

JAMIGLIDE FREEZER DOORS
I

Single• Bi-Parting • P\wer a_nd

~anual

You keep getting more f~o 1 Jamison in every
price range! Now new Jam1gll ~ e freezer doors add
to your select ion. They add t 9 your economy, too,
because Jam ison exercises comp lete control over
design, materials and fabrica t ion to assure traditional Jamison qua l ity.

Write or cal I for information on new
Jamiglide freezer doors 1. . . all Jamison
designed and built for maximum performance.
CJ

COLD STORA J E DOORS

BY

JAMl4011

STAFF ARCHITECT

:--------•

Abbott, a leading international pharmaceutical company, needs a top-notch experienced architect in a staff position to
support an aggressive world-wide construction program . Requires 5-10 years
experience in planning/programming for
manufacturi ng facilities with emphasis on
pharmaceutical facility needs. Salary will
relate to experience. Outstanding fringe
benefits package, including profit sharing.
Send resume, including salary history, in
confidence, to :

••
••

N.A.Tebo
Professional Employment

- - - - a ~~H~G~!.!
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

JAMISON DOOR CO• HAGERSTOWN, MD 21740

For
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GAF PUT SOM THING NEW
INTO LIGHT COMMERCIAL TILE.
FASHION.
Now there's a ligh commercial tile
that's as fashionable as it is dependable. It's
Fashioncraft™ Tile from !GAF.
Fashioncraft is tou~~ enough for either
heavy residential or lig~t commercial use.
It has extra deep embosging for longer life.
But it looks bea utiful, too! So you can put

it almost anywhere. In boutiques, bakeries,
offices, or schools.
It doesn't j ust cover a surface, it decorates it. With a wide choice of exciting colors
and high fashion patterns. Some tiles even
feature the natural-like
text ures of slate and
brick.
So next ti me you
have to cover a I ight
commercial area, remember where t he
fashion is. Fashioncraft Tile. You'll never
settle for a dreary looki ng floor again.
For more information, call your GAF
Flooring Dist r ibutor or write: GAF Floo r
Products Division, Dept. F44, Box 1121,
Radio City s t ation,
New York, New York
10019.
I

1D®Floor
y·Ie
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NowGEadds9
to ® & ~ for

performance approval...
I

........... . .

Wall hung

Semi recessed

Free standing

Flush to wall
or free standing

Compact

Fully recessed

Wheel chair
fountain•

I

I

Wal l hung
accessory fountain*

Packaged
chiller/remote

Accessory
drinking fountain•

...& General Electric's
pressure water cooler

design and reliability testify
for themselves
Assure performance in accordance with published capacity ratings with General Electric pressure water coolers,
designed to meet Air Conditioning and Refrigeration
Institute (ARI) Standard 1010-71. Listings by Underwriters' Laboratory and Canadian Standards Association
add to GE quality and performance approval.
And, General Electric's design flexibility and reliability further satisfy your needs.
• Get modern design variations to utilize available space
and enhance surroundings.
• Specially finished stainless steel tops reduce stains,

scratches and smudges
• Exclusive removable pre-cooler core permits cleaning
without removing basin top, improves sanitation
• Hermetically sealed compressors feature permanent
lubrication and overload protection
For all your water cooler needs, remember GE gives
you excellent flexibility and reliability.
For a new four-color full-line brochure, write General
Electric Company, 14th & Arnold Streets, Chicago
?61-53
Heights, Illinois 60411
•Non-refrigerated units to which the AR.I. certification program does not apply.

GENERALfj ELECTRIC
For more data, circle 153 on inquiry card
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U niversity Facilities Planning Director-Five
ye ars experien ce o f major administrative resp onsibility for overall coordin ation and d eve lopment of facilities pl ans and constru ct ion,
p referably in a university e nvironment. Minimum education is undergraduate degree in
A rchitecture , C ivi l, Mech anical or Industrial
Engineering, Constru ction Management or
re lated field. Masters degree preferred. Must
be elig ible for Florida registration within reaYork office and its regional offices for managers to be responso nable period . Salary from $20,000. Send
sible for the supervisibn and coordination of field construct ion and
res ume to G. E. Cla yton , Admini strative Pl anin stallation of equipment in reta il stores, warehouse s, offices,
n ing Office, University of South Florida,
and catalog pperatio1s. We have immediate need for:
Ta mp a, Florida 33620. An Affirmative Acti o n
Eq ual Opportunity Emplo ye r .
Sta te Building Commissioner is sought by the
R. I. State Buildin g Code s Standards CommitAtlanta, New YorJ' So. Calif., Chicago
tee to have the responsibility of e nforcing the
Sta te Building Code , to serve as the Executive
Se cretary to th e State Buildin g Codes StanNew York, Pittsb1rgh, Atlanta
da rd s Committee and Appeal s Board. Minimum of ten ye.ars experience in building or
b uildin g regu lations, be an ar chitect or profession al e nginee r or a cert ified building
New York
off ic ial having at least te n ye ars experien ce
in th e buildi ng constru ction or inspe ction
f ield . Sal ary co mmensurate with experien ce.
Se nd res ume to: Frank Turano, Acting Se crePi ttsburgh, Atlan ta, Dallas
tary, 150 Wa shington Str eet, Prov ., RI 02903.
A ppli cation d eadline: Ma y 1, 1974.
Teaching Position-Architectural Engineer
New York
o r Architect w ith som e Civil Engineering
Five to seven years experience in drafting, designing, and conbac kgr o und . Must have minimum of thr ee
struction engineering preferred. Travel within a geographic region
yea rs professional expe rience and some
I
required.
tea chin g experi ence d esired. Registration not
Excellent salarie s commen surate with experience, outstanding
req uired , but d esi rabl e. Position open for
promotion opportuni ties, numerous benefits.
f ull-time facult y in two-ye ar community colSend re sume and sal1ary hi story in confidence to:
leg e in vicinit y o f Washington, D .C. starting
A ugu st, 1974. Se nd resume to Prof. Cecil Van
JCPenney Company, Inc.
A llen, C hairman , Engine ering and EngineerExecutive Search Dept. CL
ing Tec hnolog y Department, Montgome ry
1301 Ave of the Americas
Co llege, Rock ville, Maryland 20850.
New York, N.Y. 10019
Registered Architect : This could be an opporA n Equal Opportunil y Employ er
tunity for a man w ith some experience and
b usiness acume n to become part of a medium
size Massachusetts firm with an imposing
background of municipal , state and federal
p rojects. The owner plans gradual retirem e nt.
I
No investment required . Address Qualificatio ns to: P-4639. Architectural Record.
ARCHITECTS-PEACE CORPS/VISTA
A rchitects-We have many ca reer openings
ACTION. Volunteer overseas and U.S.. . . Low-income
housing projects, design of schools, hospitals, community
for ar chitects to serve as proj ect architects
centers, etc. Most openings: singles, some couples. Inforfo r large de sig ne r-build er of medical and
mation: Bruce Mazzie
institutional fa c ilities. Excellent companies.
ACTION
Good salary, bonus and car co mpensa tion
If you are a registered
and
OCP Box A-1, Washington, D.C. 20525.
packa ges . Send re sume. Man ag ement Rehave at least 5 years of medical facilities
cruiters of Gree n Ba y, 115 S. Jefferson St. ,
design and planning experience, we have
Recent Graduates having first prof ession al G ree n Bay, Wi s. , 54301 . Or direct dial 414/
an excellen t opportunity for you as a Project
deg rees in architect ure, to jo in th e archite c- 43 7-435 3.
Arch itect. You would be responsiblelfor the
tur al staff o f So uth wes te rn Bell in St. Lo ui s. Specification W rite r-Experienced specificaover-all direction and completion of a large
The position o ffers th e o pp o rtuni ties of pr e- tio n w riter ca pable of managing and imple variety of medical projects, and will work
pa rin g workin g drawin gs unde r superv ision me ntin g an ar chitectural master specification
with a seasoned staff of professionals.
of a reg istered arch itect (ult im ate reg ist ration p rog ram and related produc t information
This position is a result of indrea sed
req uired ) w hil e lea rnin g bu sin ess and ev ol v- fo r d ive rsified A-E firm. Working knowled ge
work load and offers exceptional j opporin g to a Pr ojec t A rchitec t handlin g all face ts o f th e Uniform Con struction Index, the 3tunity for professional advancement
1
of co nstru cti o n . Repl y to : M r. L.L. Hug es, pa rt sec tion format and automation desired.
Outstanding program of benefits includes
Ge neral Architect , So uthwes tern Be ll Tele- Please conta ct C harle s P. Mu rray. Vosbeck
profit sharing, bonus, regular sal ~ ry rep ho ne Comp any, 720 Oli ve Stree t, Roo m Vosbeck Ke ndrick Redin ger, 720 N. St . Asaph
views, health, life, disability and accid ent
2705, St. Loui s, M issouri 63101 .
insurances.
St ree t, Al ex and ria , Virginia , (703) 549-5353,
EO E.
If you have the medical experie~ce and
A rchitect: Registered or e ligible to register in
the desire to improve your position.I please
Ne w Me xico . Appl y M auc k, St astn y & Rassam , A rchitects for expanding Midwest firm with
send a resum~ in confidence to:
P. A. , 333 East Main St ree t, Farm ingto n, New nationa l accounts. Design and produce drawings for proje cts throughout t he midwest,
Mex ico 87401 .
Cliff Schroeder
;
Ne w England, South, and Sout hwest. RegisSpecification/Field
Coordinator-Position te red architects preferred· or persons w ith
av ailabl e w ith a rap idl y ex p andin g des ign· equivalent experience . Field representatives
or iented firm . Appli ca nt mu st ha ve 5 years and construction contract managers also
Architects I Engineers I PIJnners
ex pe ri e nce and ca pabili ty to m anage a variet y needed. Prefer persons with at least five years
o f both large and sm all sca le in stitution al experience in supervision of commercial
One Appletree Square \
proj ects thro ugh specification , bidding and co nstruction for architectural firm. Appli Minneapolis, Minn. 55420
con struction . Plea se se nd detailed res ume ca nts must be ambitious with good references
Tel: (612) 853-2025 1
and sal ary require ments to : Ha stin gs & Chi- and willing to t ravel. Send resume to Richard
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ve tta Architects & Plann e rs, 7733 For sy th , St. He nry Eiselt, AIA , 398 S. Grandt, Columbus,
Lo uis, Missouri 63105 .
O hio 43215.

CO"STRUCTION

. ~~~~~~[, ~~~~~"~,~~~!
• DRAFTING spuAD LEADERS
•PROJECT ARCHITECTS

•STORE FIXTURE LAYOUT PLANNERS

I

• FIELD CONSTRUCTION REPRESENTATIVES
• ELECTRICAL SPECIALIST

JCPenrey

.-----------~
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I Medical Proi~cts I
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University Executive-Campus Facilities-A
major universit y in the Northeast in vites
nominations and applications for se ni or executive position responsible for p lanning,
design, co nstruction and operatio n of a hig hly sop hi sticated , multi-loca tion campus w ith
particu lar concern for co mpre hensive p lanning of th e total physical env ironmen t. Po sition requires unique co mbin at ion of archi tectural, e ngineering, and management
skill s and carries respon sibilit y for oversight
of approximately $20 millio n annua l cap ital
and operat ing budget. At least ten yea rs relevant experience req uired . Previous University
expe ri ence and profess iona l architectu ral or
engineering li cense very helpful but not required. Compensation to be determined by
q ualifi cat ions. Al l co rrespond ence w ill be
he ld in stri ctest co nfidence. App li cat ions
must be rece ived by Apri l 15 and should be
addressed to: P-4979, Architectural Record .
An Equal Opportunity Emp loye r .

Landscape Architect-Expanding multi-dis- SPECIA L ~ERVICES
cip lined A/E/P firm has o pening for Land- --::==~'
scape Architect. Registered or qualified to be
I
registered in Ohio. Upon proven performARCHITECTURAL RENDERINGS
ance, positio n can lead to department head
A complete source for the finest in architectural iJ'lustrations is described in a color
status. Send complete resume and technical
referen ce s to: Sam born, Steketee, Otis and
brochure, available from Kin sey ArchitecEvans, Inc., 600 LO F Bu ilding, T·o ledo, Ohio
tural Arts
43624 (419-248-6271). An Equal Opportunity
f
M/F Employer.
Examples of full color and vignette style
renderings graduated in cost are included.
SELLING OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE
Additional services include building color
se lection l and photo prints of renderings
Manufacturer's Reps or Agents in major U .S.
in a wide ariety of sizes.
cities. En ginee ring or tech. o ri e nted reps with
I
archite ct and bui ld ing owner co nta ct durin g
For a co,st quotation forward floor plan ,
elevations and site plan . We wi ll acknowlp lanning stages of m ajor hi-rise projects
wa nted by major mfgr. of permanently inedge by phone the same day received.
stalled exte rior main tena nce (w ind ow washI
ing) scaffo lding eq uipme nt. Repl y w ith fu ll
As a valuable addition to your office file
particulars
to:
RW-4769,
Architectu ral
write for your copy of our color brochure.

=====:::::::::::::::;;;;;;;:::---

Record .

Ki~sey Architectural Arts

Office Administrator-Established medium Manufacturer's Representative-Waterproof~144 Alexis Dept. 5-A
sized archi tectura l firm w hic h has received ing and Const ru ction Products-We ll known
~oledo, Ohio 43613
ove r 35 loca l, sta te and national design award s specialty chemica l and wate rproofing pro dP~one: (419) 475-7011
and maintains a growing and diversified prac- ucts co mpany seeks expe ri enced rep w ith
tice in metropolitan Detroit, seeks an exper i- exce lle nt loca l architect ural and contractor
ence d registered arc hi tect as an associate · co ntacts. Sho uld ha ve know ledge of water- Public Relations/Marketing-Public inforleve l Office Adm ini strator. Respons ibi liti es proofing appli ca ti o ns and co mpounds . RW- mat1on and marketing programs . .. preseninclude: Manageme nt of personne l, finance , 4729, Architectura l Record.
tations ... b rochures . .. fresh idea s on comfaci li ties, contract negot iati o ns, pr ofess iona l
munication 1s and se rvi ce ... al l match ed
se nsitivel y to your own requ ire ments and
services, public re lat ions and profess iona l EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
ap proach to the professi o n. Twe nty years of
invo lve ment. Send resume and reference s to:
P.O. Box 8788, Detro it, Mich igan, 48224. An
experi ence 1 with architects, as we ll as deEqua l Opportunity Employer.
Edwards and Shepard Agency: An architec- ve lope rs, @wners, corporat.io ns, boards of
tural and inter ior p lacement se rvice for pro- ed uca.t 1on land others. David S. Wachsman
Director of Design-Minneapolis A-E firm of fession als see king knowl edge, guidance, co n- Associates, In c., 51 East 42 nd Street, New
10017 212 687 1196
75, w ith dive rse , reg ional/ national practic e, fide nti al ity and informed represe ntati on. Bill Yo rk '.
l
·
..
.
((
seeks imag in at ive, aggress ive architect fo r Shepard , a Pratt grad uate, offe rs effe cti ve Arc.h1tectur1al - Strudural Deta1hng Serv.1ce
posit ion of D ire cto r of De sign. Must have resu lts to : Arc hitec ts, Planner s, Produ ct ion ava ilable at Compeut 1ve rates on all buildin g
1
degree, reg istration, and extensive experi- Special ists an d In du strial Des igners. Inter- types, Sc ho,o ls, Hospitals, Hotels, Commercial
e nce as a se nior architectura l des igner . Pri- views by appo intm ent-(212) 725 -1280, 11 70 and lndu s•trial. Large Fore ign competent
mary respons ibil it y is fo r all visua l design Broadwa y, New Yo rk , N.Y. 10001.
architect enginee ring firm offers these serv ices wit h jposs ible U.S. based liaison for
o ffi cew id e. Dire cto r is design co nsultant for
all projects, and chief criti c an d spokesman Career Builders, Inc., Agency- Complete smooth co l ordination. D eta iling w ill be carfor architectural designers . Send confidenti al range of Arc hi tect ural and Interior Design ried out t o ~ h e U.S. Standard by U.S. qualifi ed
resume and sa lary history to W illi am Scott,. p lacement under the direction of Ruth Hi rsc h, architects & e nginee rs. App ly with details of
Setter, Leach & Lindstrom, In c., 133 Foshay A ppre ntices to Senior Designers and Proj ect projects fo r charges to SS-4804, Arch itectural
Tower, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55402.
Arc hitects, Professional screen ing and per- Record.
so nali zed service, Refe rences checked. 501
Mad ison Av., New York, NY 10022; PL2-7640. NEWSLETTER
1

CLOTHES CATALOG

PUZZLED?
Q. How do I reply to a box number ad?
A. Address an envelope with the box number indicated in the ad , c/o Architectural
Record, Cla ss. Adv. Dept. , P 0 Box 900,
NY , NY 10020.

Q. Who do I contact or call to renew my
classified ad or make corrections?
A. Write Architectural Record , Class. Ad v.
Dept., P 0 . Box 900, NY, NY 10020 or
ca ll: (2 12) 997 -6585 or 6586. Give fu ll
company name, size of ad, & date or
dates, it is scheduled to appear.

Tall and Big Men: Write for Free 96 page, full
co lor cata log of Guaran <eed-To-F it Appare l
and Fo otwea r. Dress and Sport Shirts wi th
Sleeves to 38"; Double Knit Slacks and Jea ns
w ith Waists to 60" ; Sh oes and Boots to 16EEE.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Write Today: Th e
King-Size Co. 2694 King-Size Bldg. Brockto n
Mass. 02402. '
'
'
POSITION WANTED

I

Concrete <Concepts: A bi-media Newsletter.
A n innovabon in co ntinuing ed ucation. Six
issues per jyear on tape cassette along with
booklet. Lively. com menta ry .a nd up-to-the
minute coy rse in co ncrete. L1.ste n and lea rn
w hile yo u 1 r1 ve to wo rk or du.r in g yo ur coffee
break , etc. Infor m ation and id eas by expe rts
help so lve : oncrete problems: in cludes ar.chitectural , prlecast, p restressed , etc. A co ntinuing exa minatio n_o f th e best ideas in concrete
techno logy and appli cat io n know-how. Send
$15.00 for in troductory sa mpl ~ cassette and
text in hand so me binder. Satisfaction guaranl pe, Box 848, Ithaca, Ne w York
teed! Tecta
14850.

Architect, NCARB, with proven capabilities
in des ign with awa rd-wi nning f irms plus re- EQUIPM~NT FOR SALE
la ted exper ience in project and office man- --'---- - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - agement. Programming, p lanni ng and design
experience in educational , governmental,
commercia l, re ligious and multi-famil y ho using projects . Rece ntly so ld my interest in
Chi cago based firm whi ch I founded in 1969.
38 yea rs o ld, single (again ) and looking for a
new c hall enge in any location . Reply PWOORE
4749, Architectura l Record .
OVERHEAD CLOTHES
STORAGE SYSTEMS
Architect seeking new challenge as partner,
Clothing stored overhead ,
associate, or top manageme nt. Would like to
w here it s~ould be. A comp lete
standardi~d system- overhead
relocate warm climate. Strong background
1
g~i~k~~~.Pi~~,c~ e~~J~~~ ~~~~~:
shopp ing cente rs , department stores, retail
attractive. I sanitarv.
specialty stores. Currently architect manageWrite Irr free catalogue.
ment level. Licensed seve ral States, NCARB
certificate, AIA, ISP. Ready to meet rewarding
A rchitectural e ndeavors requiring creative,
admin istrative, management abi li ties. PW4698. Architectural Record.
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ADVE RTISING INDEX

G
A- I Gaco Western Inc.
GAF Corp.-Diazo Eq uipment
A- 1-L GA F Corp.-F loor Products
D ivisio n
A-1-L Ge neral Electric Co.-Zo neli ne
Genera l Electric Co.-Lighting
Systems Bus iness Dept.
General Electric Co.-Water
Coo lers
A-I Georg ia-Pacific Corporatio n
A Goodyea r Tire & Rubber Co.
A- I Grefco Inc., Bu ild ing Prod ucts
Div ision
GTE-Sy lvan ia, l/C Ligh ti ng
Guth Lighti ng-D iv. Sola Bas ic
Industri es .

Prefiled ca talogs of the manu fac turers listed beloL are
ava il ab le in the 1974 Sweet' s Catal og File as fo lio s.
A Architectural File (gree n)
Indu strial Constructio n File (blu e)
L Li ght Co nstructio n File (ye ll ow)
D Interi or Des ign Fil e (bl ac k)

32 -1
46-47

A Over ly Mfg.
A- 1- L-D Owe ns-Corn ing Fiberglas Co rp.
18-19, 24-25

238
58-59
p

206
239
52- 53
26
44
220- 22 1
219

A- L Pe l la Roi scree n Co.
Penn wa lt Chemica ls Co rp .
Pe ntel of Ameri ca Ltd .
A-L Pomo na Tile
A- L-D Potl atc h Corp.
A- I PPG Ind ustries Inc-Coatin gs
& Res in s
A- L PPG Indu stri es Inc., Rez.
Prestressed Co ncrete In stitute
Price Pfis ter Div.
Pyrotector Inc. ... ..... .. ... ..

91
168-169
205
177
205
96
166
82-83
70
20 1

A
Abbott Laboratories
A-L Alcan Al um inum Corp.
A Al lianceWa ll Corpora tion
D A llied Chemica l Corp.,
Fi bers D iv.
Amer ican Louver Co.
A-L Amer ican O lean Tile Compa ny .
A-I American Smelti ng & Refinin g Co.
A- I Amer ican Standard, Plu mbi ng &
Hea ting D iv .
A-L A ndersen Corp.
Architect's Book Clu b
···· r
A Arc hitectura l Graph ics Inc.
A rchitectura l Record
... .
Architectura l Record Boo ks . . 176
Argos Prod ucts Co.
A Arm or Elevator Co . In c.
A- 1-L Armstrong Cork Co.
2nd cover- 1
A-1 -L ASG Industries Inc.
A- L Azrock Floor Produc ts .

236
74
.. 195
172-173
232
177
230
104
56-57
7 to

H

A
A
A- L
A- I
A

Hage r H inge Company
Hanna Industries
Haugton Elevator Co.
Haws D rin king Faucet Company
he Products Co .
Heati lator Firep lace
Herman M ill er Inc.
Hil lyard Chem ica l Co .
Ho lophane Co .. Inc.

187
22 5
62-63
167
189-1 90
81
60-61
194
31

2~;

. .... 218
202 , 236
205
80
3, 5, 7, 9
93
3rd cover

Idea l Indust ries inc.
A- I Inland-Ryerson Constructi on
Products Co .
Internati ona l Maso nry Inst itu te
ITT-L igh ting Fixture Div.

17
228
163
54-55
157
160
199
15
. 196- 197

28- 29
223
164

c
A-I
A-I
A- I
A
A

A Jam ison Door Co . ...... ....... ..... .... . .
A- I Jenniso n-Wrigh t Corp.
A Jewett Refr igeration Co., Inc.
J. C. Fu rn iture Compa ny, Inc.
Ju te Carpet Bac king Counc il , Inc.

Ceco Corp.
Ce lotex Corp.
Clark Door Co ., Inc.
Co ld Sp ring Grani te Co.
Comb ustion Engineeri ng-C-E
G lass Div isio n

216
158-159
166
102-103

A- L Delta Faucet Com pany .
A-1 Dempster Brothers, Inc.
Digital Equ ipme nt Corp.
A Dor-0-Ma ti c D iv. of Repub li c
Ind ustries Inc.
A Dover Corp., Eleva tor Div.
Dow Bad ische Co.
Du al-L ite Co .
D uralab Eq uipmen t Corp.

192
170
180

98-99

236
88
193
165
201

K
A
A-I
A
A-D

A
A-1-L
A- 1- L
A

KDI Paragon
Kelley Co. , Inc.
. . . . . . . . . .. .
Kirn Lighting Inc.
Kw ik-Wa ll Compa ny .
. . . . . .. . . . . . . .

Landscape Forms, Inc.
Lennox Ind ustries, Inc.
Libbey-Owens-Ford Co.
Lo ng Env ironmenta l Systems .

.

198
233
6
48
68
64
66

188

B
A Ball y Case & Coo ler, Inc.
A Bangkok Ind ustr ies In c.
Bell He licopter Co . ....... . . . . ..
Bethlehem Stee l Corp.
A Bi gelow-Sanford Inc.
A- 1-L W. R. Bonsa l Company
A- I Bradley Corpo rat ion .
A- L Bri ck In st itute of Ameri ca
Brun ing Div ision-Addressogra ph
M ulti graph Corporation.

R
A- I Ray nor Mfg. Co.
Record Houses
A- L Red Cedar Sh ingle & Handsplit
Sha ke Burea u
.. ... ... ... .
A- 1 Richards-W il cox Mfg. Co .
A- L Rohm & Haas Compa ny
A-D Rope r Eastern Produc ts Corp .
Russw in , D iv. Emhart Corp.

90
203
89
213

222
229
182- 183
193

Sheaffer World -Wi de .
188
A- I Si lbri co Corp.
162
Simpl e Space- Rite Letterin g System .
222
A- I Si mpson Ti mber Co.
78
L Singer Co.-C li rnate Co ntro l D iv.
76
Sloan Va lve Com pany
4th cove r
A Sm ith, El w in G. D iv. Cyclops Corp.
90
A Soss Mfg. Co.
225
A- L Speed Queen, Di v. of McG rawEd ison Co.
95
Sq uare D Com pany
181
A- I Sta ndard Co nveyor Co .
217
A- I Sta nl ey Works, The ........ . . ... . . ..
50-5 1
Stee lcase Inc.
106
Strand Centu ry In c.
20 1
A Stratford Industri es Inc.,
Subs. of Eq ui pment Co. of
America ................. .. ........ . ..
243

T
A- I Tay lor Co., The Halsey W.
8
Teledyne Ro to li te.
. ........ 22 -23
A- I Thioko l Chem ica l Corp.
49
TPI Corporatio n .. . .......... .. ... . ..
22 4
A- I Trernco M fg. Co.
. 214-2 15
Trus Jo ist Corp.
243

D

Eastma n Kodak Co.
Easy Heat-Wi rekraft D iv.-MSP
Industries .
A Eberh ard Faber In c.
A- I Elkay Mfg. Co mpany
Exec utone , In c.

A Flori da Tile, D iv. of Sikes Co rp.
Folger Adam Co .
A Fo ll ansbee Steel Corp .
A- L- D Form ica Corp.
Form s & Surfaces
A- I H.B. Ful ler Co.
242
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36
40
211
42
225

16
193
184
32
27

244
228
204
210
237
94

u
M

A
A- I

A
A

Ma nning Co. Inc., R.A.
Massey Seati ng Co.
McG raw- Hill Books
McQuay D iv ision McQuay-Perfex,
Inc.
Moldcast Manufactur in g Co .
Monsanto Compa ny, Text iles D iv.
Mon tgomery Elevator Co.

193
228
32 -2
175
48, 97
20- 21
191

Nat iona l Eelect rica l Contractors
Associat ion .
45
Nationa l Gypsum Co .
100-101
Na tiona l Terrazzo
231
Nee nah Foundry Co.
166
Nord Co .. E.A.
198
Nor- Lake, Inc.
188
N ucor Corp. Vulcraft D iv.
. .... 234-2 35

0
A-I O nan Div ision , Onan Corporation
A Osrnose Wood Preserv ing Co.

30
48

U nited States M inera l Prod ucts Co.
U.S. Plywood Corp.
U nited States Steel Co rp.
Uva lde Rock Asp f>alt Co .

162
105
226-227
3rd cover

v
A
A
A
A

N

A- 1-L-D
A-D
A-1-L
A-L-D
A

A- I
A- 1-L-D
A-1
A- L

Vi nyl Pl asti cs, Inc.
Voge l-Peterso n Co.
Vo ll ra th Co .
Vo n Du pri n Inc.

193
171
222
212

w
Wa lker/ Parkersb urg D iv. of
Tex tro n Inc.
A Wasco Prod ucts, Inc.
Wei l M clain Company, In c.
We ll co Ca rpet
Wes tin ghouse Electri c-Corporate
A-1 -L Weyerhaeuser Com pany .
Wide- Lite Corporat ion
W il son Art
W irerno ld Company

200
172
48 , 97
72
84-85
185
178-1 79
86-87
193
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hapeup.
Across.

whichwa~

Col e play with our new blocks and floor yourself with
tiv1"ty .
Ne~ 3' ' x 6'' modular shapes make it practical and easy to plan
yo~r wildest ideas. Bright crystal and Matte Glaze . . . a wide
ch~ice of colors (matching up with our Crystal Glaze and mosaic
flo rs).
Col!lnt on Florida Tile's excellent distribution for immediate
av~ilability, too. Literature on our modular shapes and other
Florida Tile products are yours for the asking. Ask.
I
ere~

Division of Sikes Corporation
Florida Tile, P. 0. Box 447, Lakeland, Florida 33802

For more data, circle 155 on inquiry card

Product catalog in Sweets Architectural File.

